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COREA AND HFIR NE--ICHBOURS.

]WV THEF REX'. JAMES COOKE SEYMOUR.

'l'le Old World, in its rernotest
regions, lias suddenly become the
niewest of the new. Western eyes
are turned to the land of Sini11M
with an eagerness unknown before
in the Iiistory of mnankind. The
future of Japan-the Rising Star
of the East-the fate of China-
that strange and unNvieldy agglo-
njeration of humanityý-the rela-
tion of Western civilization to
these vast regions and peoples,
-are questions of profounid interest
to the statesmian, the trader, the

VOL. XLVIII. No. 6i.

philanthropise, and above ail, to
the Christian.

The smallest of these nations is
Corea. This country bias been
hermetically sealed to outside in-
trusion and investigation until
quite recently. But wvhen a xvo-
man's curiosity sets to work, even
Corean mysteries-what are they ?
An English Iady-Mrs. Isabella
Bird-Bishop-a splendid sample
of the highest order of intrepid,
intellig-ent, and fair-mninded travel-
lers, lias made an exceeding ly
comprehiensive investigation of
this interesting country and done
mueh to add Corea to the uni-
versai brotherhood of natioî-s.
1-er book, recently published, is
full of thrilling interest.*

luI the winter of 1894," ',-Ae tells us,
whien about to sail for Corea, nially

interested friends Iiavtrded guesses as to
wliere it was-the equator, the Mediter-
ranleani, the Black Sea, and a hazy notion
t.lmt it wvas soinewhere iu the Greok
Archipelago) It ivas curious that not
mie of thiese.educaýted, «uid in SoIle caIses
intelligent îplcaille withîîî tio tholi-

'111 iles of ifis actutai latitude anîd longi-
tude ,'

Corea is a definite peninsula to
the north-east of China, measur-
ing0, roughly, 6oo miles from.
north to south, and 131- from east
to west. Bounded on thie north

Corea ani Her Ncig(hhours. " A
Narrative of 'rravel, With an Aucounl of
the Recent Vicissitudes and l>resent Po-
sition of thte Country. IBy lsabella Bird
Bisliop, F. R.G.S. T1oronto: Fleming H.
Revel; William igg
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and wvest by the Tumen and
Amnok rivers, whichi divide--it
from the Russian and Chinese
E--mpires, and by the Yellow Sea-
its eastern and southern limit is
the Sea of japi.n. The coast line
is about 1,740 miles, with Iew good
harbours.

"The cîinate is undoubtedly one of
tho finest and healthiest iii the world.
Foreigners are not affiicted by any cli-
niatic maladies, and European children
can be safely brouglit up in every part of
the î>eninsula. For nine ionths of the
year the ies are~ generally briglit, and a

of puzzlement. They are cer-
tainly a handsome race. The
foreign teachers bear willing tes-
timiony to thieir nienLal adruitnless
and quickness of perception, andi
their talent for the rapid acquisi-
tion of languages, which they
speak more fluently and with far
better accent than either the Chi-
nese or Japanese.

The language of Corea is mixed.
The educated classes speak the
Chinese as much as possible, and
ail the literature of any account
is in that language, but it is of an
archaic form-the Chinese of one
thousand years ago, and differs
completely in pronunciation from
Chinese as now spoken in China.
"En-mun " is the Corean script,

but it is utterly despised by the
educated. It is the only language
of Eastern Asia which possesses
an alphabet. For hundreds of
years prior to 1895, ail officiai an-
nouncements of the Government
were in Chinese, but in that year
the Corean en-mun began to be
used for the first timfe. Since
then the national script bias been
coming more and more into use,
largely through the prominence
given to it by the foreign mission-
aries. This tends flot only to
strengthen the national feeling
but to bring the masses, wvho can,
mostly read their owfl sctipt, into
contact with WTestern science and
forms of thought.

Entering Corea at Fusan, wvhich.
our intrepid traveller describes as
inuch more Japaniese than Corean,
she passed on to Seoul, the-
capital. Few cities can boast, as
Seoul can, that tigers and leopards
are shot within their walls.

"Arid and forbidding as the engirdling
mnountains look at tirnes, the're are
evenings of purple glory, whien every
peak gleanms like an amethyst, wvitl a
pink translucency, and the shadows are
cobalt, and the sky is green and gold.

" Fair are the surroundings, too, in
early spring, when a delicate green mnist

COREAN SOLDIERS.

Coreani winter is absolutely superb, with
its still atmosphere, its bright blue un-
clouded sky, its extrenie dryness without
al)erity, and its crisp, frosty nights."

The Coreans are quite unli'ke
either the C'hinese or japanese.
It is true that the obliquity of the
Mongolian eye is aiways present,
as well as a trace of bronze in the
skin, but the complexion varies
from, a swarthy olive to a very
light brunette. The usual ex-
pression is cheerful, wvith a dash

M



veils the his, and their sides are flushied
ivith the hieliotrope azalea, the flamne of
pluni and blush of cherry, and treiu-
].ousness of peach-blossoxn. Looking down
on this great city of near a quarter of a
mnillion, it bas the aspect of an expanse
of over-ripe uîushroonis. Fewv Eastern
cities have prettier walkis and rides iii
tlîetir iimmiediate neighibourhood, or greater
possil)ilities of rapid escape fito sylvan
-solitudes, and ladies without a European
escort Q1a1 ride, as 1 have done, ini every
direction, outside the walhs, without
mieetingy with the slighitest annoyance.

"I shrink froin describingy intraniural
Seoul. I thoughit it the foulest city on
earth till I saw Peking and its smells,
the miost rdious tilI 1 encountered those
of Shao-shing. For a great city and ai
*capital its ieanness; is indescribable.
Etiquette forbids the erection of two-
-storied houses, consequently the entire
population are living on the ground,
*Chiiefly iii labyrinthiue alleys, niany of
themi not wvide enougli for two loaded
«bulis to pass, and further narrowed by
ýslirny ditches wvhich receive the refuse
,of the houses, their fetid inargins being
ithe favourite resort of half-nnked chil-

dren, of bijg mangy, blear-eycd dogs,
which wallow in the slirne or blink in
the sun. "

There, too, the itinerant vendor
of small wvares puts a few planks
across the ditch, establishes him-
self and his goods, worth in al
perhaps a dollar-which in the
Corean currency means some
3,:200 cash. But if the Corean is
not very particular about his filthy
surroundings, he is extremely par-
ticular about wearing white
clothes, and very white and clean
at that!

",wlîen 1 first Iooked down on Seoul
carly iii Marchi," &ays Mrs. Bislîop, " one
street along its whole lengtlh appeared to
be stili encuinbered with the drift of the
previous winter's snow. It was only by
the aid of a glass that 1 discovered that
tlîis is the gyreat promenade, and that the
snow'drift was just the garinents of the
Coreans. Washing is the Corean woman's
manifest destiny 0so long as lier lord

I
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weaI's whîite. (2lothes lire boiled witIî
Iey tlîree tirnes, rollcd into liard bundies,
and poundcd withi liet'y Stickt3 On Stone.
After being dried they are beaten again
on cylindcn's tili they attain a polii re-
.meeîîbliiîg dull sîatiin. The wonwen are
slaves tu thu latindry, and the only
liouuîd %%ij;i bruitk8 the btillness of a
Seoul nighit is thu rcgular beat osf their
laundry sticks. "

The voracity of the Coreans is
extreme. Tley eat not to saticrfy
hunger, but to enjoy the sensation

COREA'N PEASANT W01A.N.

of repletion. The training for this
enjoyment begins at a very early
age. A mqtlier feeds lier young
child -%vith rice, and wlien it can
eat no more in an upriglit posi-
tion, lays it on its back on lier lap
and feeds it again, tapping its
stomacli from time to time witli a
flat spoon to ascertain if further
cramming is possible.

Much of Mrs. Bisliop's journey-
ings through Corea ivere arnong

people who liad neyer seen a
Buropean woman before. Their
curiosity, especially that of the wvo-
men, was unbounded.

Theu Nvunen anîd the chljdren," - tqs
MI.S. Bishop, -b1rý]î-U iltu iy rouni, saLt
un1 myî bud iii hienas, exaiiiiîîud iuy-
cluthiig', tvuk utt nîy liair- pins and
pulled (Iuwf my liair, tuok offiny slippers,
drew iny sieeves up to the elhow, and
Pinchied îniy avals tu so if they were of
the saine fiesh and blood as thuir ui11.
They Iini etigatud iiiý fuiv pussessioivs
iniinutely, trying o11 niy liat ani gloves.
The pushing and crushing, the oiius
familiarity, the babel of voices, and the
odours of dirty tlothing in a teniperature
of 80%, were intolerable. "

In ail ber extensive travels,
through Corea and Manchuria,
Mrs. iBisliop received no serious
molestation anywhere. The terni
- foreign devil," she avers, is
sometirnes used with the polite
prefix of -honourable," especially
wlien everything is well paid for.
She took care to keep xvell within
that classification!1

The Corean womnen are abso-
lutely secluded. Si!çcri e is re-
garded as a wife's firbL duty. Rer
husband addresses lier by thue
word, " yabu," which nieans, "look
here,"' which is significant of lier
relation to him. lEt is correct for
a mnan to treat his wif e with ex-
ternal marks of respect, but lie
would be an object for scorn and
ridicule if lie showed lier affection,
or treated lier as a companion.
The women's clothes are as dirty
as tlie men's are white.

The Corean peasant woman
makes ail thie clothing of the
liouseliold, does ail tlie cooking,
liusks and cleans rice, carnies.
lieavy loads to mnarket on lier
liead, draws water, in rernote dis-
tricts works in tlie field, rises early
and takes rest late, spins, xveaves,
and, as a rule, lias many children.
At thirty she looks fifty, and at
forty is frequently tootliless.
Even tlie love of personal adorn-
ment fades out of ber life at a

486
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very early age. Daugliters have
been put to death by thieir fathers,
wvives by their husbands, and a
serving-woman gave as lier reason
for remissness in attempting ta
save lier mistress, who perished in
a fire, that in the confusion a man
hiad touched the lady, making lier
flot worth saving!1

Buddhism, is a proscribed re-
ligion in Corea, but it has survived
in the most romantic mountain re-
cesses, and among these, the far-
famed " Diamnond Mountain"I is
the most magnificent of ail. Here
are forty-five monasteries and
monastjc shrines.

"On thiat enchianting M~'ay eveningt,
wvhen odours of paradise-the fragrant
breath of a million flowery shruhs and
trailers, of burstiiig buds ai-d unfolding
ferns, rose into Lhe cool dewvy air, and
the sil.ance coffld be feit, I was not iii-
clined to cr'tcr a protest against Corean
exaggferation on the ground that the

iitiiber of l)efks is probably nearer
1,200 th:n 12,000. Mien ycllow granite
p)innaicles, weathered into silvere gray,
rose tip cold, stern, steely bine, froiii the
glorions forests ivhich drape thieir lower
hieighlts-wiinter.ibo)ve and sumnmer below
-ien purpled into red as the siii sank
and gleaine(l abov'e the twilighit tili eachi
gYlowing sunnuiiit (lied ont, as Ianips whichi
-ire extinigiislied one 1>y one, and the
whiole took on the ashy hue of death."

As to the moribund Buddhism,
wvhich has found its most secluded
retreat in these n-iuntains, it is
overlaid with demonolatry, and,
like that of China, is smothered
under a host of semi-deified
heroes. 0f the lofty airns and
aspirations after righteousness
xvhich distinguish the great re-
forming sects of Japan-it knows
nothing.

The cloud of impending Japan-
ese war wvas gathering fast, and
Mrs. Bishop found it convenient

487
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to change Corea for Manchuria.
Her journey to Mukden, the capi-
tal, wvas on the swvollèen wvaters -of
the river Liau. The inundation
had bpread far and wvide. Large
areas of fertile country lay under
wvater. The destruction of life
and propcrty liad been immense.
After a terrible experience of
several days, soaked to the skin
by ramn, she arrived within three
miles of Mukden. Wong, her
attendant, engaged a passenger-
cart-a conveyance of the rougli-

EAST FLOWER

est description, which is only ren-
dered tolerable by having its back,
sides, and bottom padded.

"N'-othiing cani exaggerate the hiorrors
of an uiiameliorated Chinese cart on an
infaiiious road. Down into ruts tîvo
feet deep, uver hillocks and big gnarled
ruots, through quagmnires and banked
ditclîes -in dread of the awful jerk
produced by the mules nîaking a, non-
sinmultanleous juin.1.

" I said to inyseif 'This is iny last
hour! '-getting a blow on îîîy iead
which miade nie lice a shower of sparks,
bruised, breathless, and in great pain;
the cart turnied over, I found niyseif
witlî the camiiera on the top of mie, niy
right arîn twisted under nie, anîd a
Ciiese crowd looking at~ nie, curious tu
see the 1 forcign devil. '"

But Mukden turned out to be a
very interesting city.

-To my thinking," says Mrs. ]Bishop,
ci xi Chinese city is so ngreeab]e as
Mukden. The Tartur capital is fiee
fromn that atmnosphiero of decay which
broocis over Pekin.' Its wvide streets are
comparativcly dlean. It is regularly
l>uilt, and its fine residences arc ivel
kept up. Near it are the superb torahs
of the axicestors of the
present Emperor,' of
China.

" The favourable î'e-
ception given to Chis-
ti anîty is one of the

î-,
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features of Wtukden. The Scotch United
Pî esbyterian inissionaries, wvho have been
cstablishied there for twenity-five years,
are on friendly ternis withi the people
and specially with many of the man-
darins and lîilier officiais.

"I attribute their friendly relations
l)artly to the fact th -t the iiiissionaries
have studied Chinese customns and eti-
quette very closely, and are careful to,
conforîîî to both far as is possible; while
they are not only kensgtdfor the
good tlîat is in the Chinese, but briug the
best ont of thein. Thus Christianity,
divested of the nonchalant or contemip-
tuous isolation by wvhich it is often made
repulsive, lias made considerable progress
flot only in the capital but in the province.
During the greater part of îny long visit
there wvas scarcely a day in whîich there
were not deputations frorn distant vil-
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lages asking for Christian workiers, for
nmny who desired furtiier instruction iu
-Christianitsy)

War xvas deciared on August i,
1894. As Japan hiad full com-
n-and of the sea, ail the Cliinese
troops sent to Corea hiad ta pass
through Mukden. They came in
thousands, seizing wbatever they
couid get hold of on the mardi.

"I& saw, " says Mrs. Bishiop, Ilseveral
reginients of fine physique, without a
rifle aniong theni. Soie were aried
with antiqeue inutzzle-luadingý 1nu1skets,
very rusty, or w'itli long inatchlocks, and
somne carried only spears or bayonets,
fixed on red poies. Lt w-as niothing but
mnurder to send thousands of nien so
arnied, to mieet the Japanese % it1i their
deadly Murata rifles."

Our discriminating traveller
gives Japan full credit for the real
,excellence of many of the reforms
proposed for Corea. For the
whole systemi of government, she
says, wvas a Cisea of corruption
without a bottom or shore-an
engine of robbery crushing, the
life out of ail industry." But a
serious lack of judgment and ex-
perience wvas dangerously visible
in somne of these "reforms," as
for instance, 'he "Hair-cropping
Edict"1

The king wvas compelled to an-
nounce in the officiai Gazette
Cthat hie had cut off bis top-

lcnot," and cailed on ail bis sub-
jects to follow bis example and
" identify themselves with the
spirit of progress, and tins place
bis country on a footing with the
ýother nations of the world !"1

The whole nation xvas furions.
"The 'top-knots'1 came off the
,chief ininisters xvhen they ap-
peared on the streets, and their
heads as weil.'-'

Mrs. Bishop next visited Vai
Vostok.

CIThere is nothing," she says, "lAsiatie
about the aspect of the Russian capital
on the Pacifie. Indeed, it is trans-
4ttlantic ratiier than European. The site

in 1860 iras a forest. Iu 1797 it hiad a
civil population of 25,000. As the
eastern terminus of the Trans-Siberian
llailway, Vladivostoek aspires to be
what she su&y ivilI be--at once the
Gibraltair and Odessa of the Far East-
one of the nuost important of eniporiums
for the commercice of tliat vast area of
prolifie country whicli lies soutli of the
Amnooi."

Mrs. Bishop pays a generons
tribute to, tie mission of Russian
civilization iii tliese distant re-
gions, as far as it is capable of go-
ing. She is quite emphatic in
lier praise of the Trans-Siberian
Railway, wvhich for sol idity of
construction, and general excel-
lence of ail ldnds, she thinks, vill
compare favourably with any other
railway in the world.

Retnrning ta Corea, our per-
sistent traveller liad tie hionour of
more than one interviewv with the
king and queen. Indeed, she
seems to, have become a great
favourite with tie;- Majesties.
The king asked hier many ques-
tions regarding British ideas and
practices of government, and on
one occasion remarked, CIEngland
is our best friend.">

he queen spoke of Queen Vic-
toria, and said, "Sic bas evcry-
thing that she can wish-great-
ness, wealti, power. Her sons
and grandsons are kings and em-
perors, and hier daughtcrs em-
presses. Does sbe ever in bier
,glory think of poor Corea ? We
wish her long life and prosperity."

Not long after, tic queen was
assassinated in hier own palace,
chiefly throughi tbe plottings of tbe
Tai-won-Kun, xvbo bas been de-
scribed as the CIwickiedest man on
carth."

Strange incleed is the religion of
Corea. There are neither priests
nor temples nor idois; an absence
of religions ceremonials and sacred
books, and notbing to show tbat
religion lias any hold on the popu-
lar mind. But there is a popular
cuit for ail tiat-Siamanism, or

14 j
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demon-worship. In Corean be-
lief, earth, air and sea are peopled
by demons. Tbey, haunt every
umbrageous tree, shady ravine,
crystal spring, and mountain
crest. Tbey are on every roof,
ceiling, fireplace and beam. They
fill the cbimney, the sbed, the liv-
ing-room, tbe kitcben-tbey are
on every sheif and jar. In tbou-
sands they waylay the traveller as
be leaves home, beside bim, be-
bind him, dancing in front of bim,
whirling over bis head, crying out
upon him from earth, air and

died in poverty and manifold dis-
tresses, bring untold calamnities on
mankind.

The second class consists alsc>
of self-existent spirits, xvhpse
natures are paytly kindly, and of
departed spirits of prosperous and
good people, but even these are
easily offended and act with extra-
ordinary capriciousness.

These latter, however, by due
intercessions and offerings may be
induced to assist man in obtaining
bis desires and may aid him to
escape from the afflictive power of

CHINESË. SEDAN CHAMh.

water. Tbey are numbered by
tbousands of billions, and it bas
been well said that their ubiquity
is an unboly travesty of the
Divine omnipresence.

Tbis belief--and it seems to be
the only one be bas-keeps tbe
Corean in a perpetual state of
nervous apprebension, and it
may be truly said of bim that be
"cpasses the time of bi.*s sojourning
bere in fear."1

Tbese legions of spirits are of
two, classes. Tbe first are tbe
self-existing spirits, wbose designs
are always malignant, and spirits
of departed persons, wbo, having

tbe evil demons. Tbe comfort
and prosperity of every individual
depends on bis ability to win and
keep tbe favour of tbe latter class.

Coreans attribute every iii by
wbich they are afflicted to demon-
iacal influence. Tbe Shaman is
the demon-exorcist or priest. Hi-,
influence is as great as his fees are
bigb. Sbamanism costs Corea
$2,5oo,ooo, annually. The Shaman
as a rule is tbe man-exorcist, but
bis influence is far exceeded by
tbe Mutang, tbe woman-exorcists,
who are very much more numer-
ous.
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Regarding Christian missions,
Mrs. Bishop says:

"gA longer and more intiniate acquaint.
ance offly confiriiaed the high opinion
1 early formied of the large budy uf ii-i-
sionaries in Seoul, of their earnestnei
and devotion to thieir work, of the ener-
getic, hopeful, patient spirit in whvli it
is carried on, of tho harmiony prevailing
amnong different denomninations, and the
cordial and synipathetic feeling towards
the Coreans. An oiderly mani who liad
muade a good living by sorcery caine and
gave up the instruments of his trade,
sitying lie " lad served devils ail his life,
but now lie wvas serving the true God.

"IOne old Corean with his forehead ia
the dust, prayed like a chuld, that the
eyes of the foreigners mniglit be opened

" to sec the sore noed of people iii a land.
wlmero no one knows anything, and
whoere ail believe in devils, ail1 are dying
iii the dark.

"'As 1 looked upon those lighited.
faces," continues Mrs. Bishiop, " wuaring
an expression strongly contrasting witlî
the duil, dazed look cf the ordinary
Corean, it wvas impossible net te recognize
thiat it wvas the teaching of tho Apostolir-
doctrines of sin, judgmeît tu coitie, and
divine love. whichi liad broughit abutt
sudh resuits.",

Yess there is hope-grand hope
-even for Corea, in 'the Gospel
of Christ, which is the " power of
God unto salvation to every oîie
that believeth."

Paisley, Ont.

CHRISTMAS MleMORIES.

What part in thee have 1, sixîce ail mny liglt

Is faded inte shadcov? Joy is thine,
But mine is sorrow~ ; andi toc (uni ny siglit

ia.s grown for Christmans suniniie; give te nie
But meemery.

Tixouglts (lear cf other days witlin mny lietrt
Hold nie apart.

1 cannot bless this Chiristaxas day, se fast
TIhîe tears corne-aIl nîy blessing is the past.

I3oer aching lecart, poor tired eyos, tliat sec
Only the enîpty chair, thc vacant place!

roor human loinging, for wlat cannot be-
Tice voice groývn-sulent, thc beloved face!

Love kncws-ove knows !-but yet, believe nie, dear,
Youi need net fear

The Christmnas brightness; tears but clear the eyes,
And, grovn more wvise,

The seul looks fortil with added power te Miess-
The power cf a deeper tenderness.

Gladness is net the mnark cf exnpty liearts,
Nor grief cf full cnes; neitlier is timere strife

'Twixt jcy and sorrow; eacli te eachi inîparts
Newv neaning, childron cf eue mothier-lifo.

0 troubled seul, unconscieus cf tliy strengthi,
Belcold at length,

Fromn eut thc very deptlis cf shadowv shines
Tliis trutlî divine,

Tliat cf one spirit is or loss and gain,Our deepest coxnfort and cur dcepest pain!

The empty jcy is tlmat whicli knows flot grief;
Tlic eznpty grief is that wvhichi gladness fears;

0f sorrcov and. cf joy is bora belief,
And blcssodl is thie sinile that breaks tlircngh tears.

Thon lot thc lcolly mingle wvith thc yew,
Dear lieart and truc,

For unto God thiere is nor first nor last-
Love knows ne past.

Withi steadfa.st gaze Ho looks on hopes and fears,
And gathers te His feet thc passing years.

-Averic Standisli Firancis, in 'IThe Oittook-.'
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SNA'P SHOTS FROM JAMAICA.

13Y MRS. E. Il. M'KILLOIP.

,~~uII.

" Good morning, daddy! How
do you feel to-day.?

" Oh, massa ' 1 bless de Lord
for dis morning. Tank de Lord
I feel a leetle so-so."

" Well, daddy, do you know I
have been thinking I would write
ai-d see if I could get your namne
placed on the poor list."

Da4dy is an old ex-slave. He
wvas, as lie puts it, quite ripe (old)
xvhen free corne (1837). His hair
is quite white, and lie is too infirni
for anv sort of work. He is ail
alone in the world, and lives in a
littie tunublc-dowvx but, built of
banana leaves, cocoanut bouglîs,
etc. As we make tlîis suggestion,
a look of pride steals into luis still
briglut eves, as lie says

"No, nmassa !De Lord wvill

provide. The children ob de King
no need to go on poor list."1

So dear old Daddy continues to
live his life of faith, and truly the
Lord does provide, and although
not rich, Daddy B- is always
happy and contented, and his
bread and his water (even in time
of drouglit) is, according to pro-
mise, sure.

The banns have been duIy pub-
Iishied. as a marriage license in
Jamaica costs £.5-a Iuxury very
seldom indulgred in. The bride
lias at Iast completed lier extensive,
and in many cases very expensive,
toilet. It is truc that the new
slîoes, probablv a size too small,
are most uucomfortable, s0 mucli
so, tliat sonetimes, in the rnidst
of thc cerenîony, thc hiusband-
elect niust let nature have lier ac-
customed sway, axîd gracefully (?)
stoopingy down lie pulls off the
shoes of lus expectant bride. The
artificial flowers look strangely ont
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of place, Mihen roses, hibiscus,
orchids, etc., can be hiad gratis,
but stili it is the fashion, anci even
in Jamaica everything must bend
to that. exacting mionster. The
couple have been living together
in sin for perhaps five or ten years.
In ail probabilitv there is a large
faniily of children at home. Neyer-
theless, thev rnust have ail the
pomp, etc., of an ordinary wed-
ding. A grand feast followvs the
ceremonv, and then a promenade
tlirongh lithie nearest village, of al

We did flot quite understand this
expression, and on one occasion
ventured to asIc, " Turn tlianks for
w,\hat ?"' to whichi we received the
intelligent answcr, " Don't know,
missus, Just ' turn tanks.' "On

their return froni churcli the last
bottle of w'ine and the reniainder
of the wedding, cake are partaken
of, andl the festivities, and, alas, too
often, the joy and happiness as
wvell, are at an end.

Not long ag-o, while riding

NK .I

PLA'NTER'S HOUSE, .IA3AICA.

the invited guests, headed by the
newly-made bride and bridegrooni.

It is flot considered the correct
thing for theni to appear at church
on the first Sunday-but the fol-
lowing week, arrayed in ail their
ivedding grandeur, and miucli to
the discomfiture of the unfortun-
ate minister, whose voice is almost
drowvned by the loud squeakingr of
their boots (an exorbitant price be-
ing willingly paid for a special
guarantee of their squeaking
powers), they attend church for
the purpose of "turning thianks."

throughi one of our mountain dis-
tricts, we met a wvoxan carrying a
srnall child. We gave lier the-
usual salutation,

-Morning, niissus, how you do?"
"I quite hearty, tank you, but de

pickaiiinny, himi "-they pay no.
attention to gender-" bad for
truc, hinm have de whooping

\Ve invited her dow n to the
mission house, and, to the best of
our ability, prescribed for the littie
Onle. A few davs afterwards we
learne1, <' hini was niuch better."

ffl-
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PI wvil1 not stand the test of aur

jamaica tains. The people are
very poor, but willing,,. So free
labour gangs are organized, and
the work goes on merrily. But
you know, "Money rnake-ý the
world go round." 'Some of our
Canadian friends have already had
a share in this wvork, but there is

NATIVE TYPES, SPA«N'ISEI TOWN, JAMAICA.

gtassest sin, children growing up
in ignorance and vice. Surely this
wvas a Macedonian caîl. Date we
tutn a deaf ear ? A meeting is
arranged, and, as no building is
available, a rough booth, com-
posed chiefly of banana leaves,
cocoanut boughs, etc., is quickly
thtown up. As we are driving-
along the road the bushes patt,
and a pickaninny, clothed in
natute's garb, datts past us like a
frightened deer. An enthusiastic
crowd has gathered to welcome us,
:and once more we tell the old, ald
story.

Our next move must be a per-
manent building, for this booth

still room for you. One marn-
ing, wvhile superintending the
building aperations, a man and his
wife came up eagerly, and said,

"Minister, when you get the
chutch finishied, the missus and me
is gaing ta present aurselves ta de
Lard.">

"But wv wait tili then ?

"Well, minister, would yau like
us ta do it next Sunday ?»

" But you knowv ]ife is uncertain,
why wvait a week ?»

" We fi, minister, would yau ]ike
us ta da it now, 'cause we's ready,"
and tagether they kneel daovn, and
give themselves ta, THm who said,
.Except ye be canverted, and be-

iI'Tthodist Magaz.'nIe az( Roview.

We flattered ourselveG that our
ruedicine had been effective. Im -
agine our.horror when we dis-
covered to what she attributed the
cure. Some neighbours had sug-
gested that the best remedy for
whooping cough wvas a boiled rat.
She accordingly prepared this ap-
petizing marsel, hence -the speedy
recovery of her child. In this
case the cure wvas without doubt
wotse than the disease.

Seven miles from *the *near est
church, a large neglected district,
inen and women living in the



some one has prcceded him, and
lie bas " nothinig but leaves."1
Strong measures, he argues, must
be resorted to, and so, shiarpening
a stick, hie dips it in somne vegetable
of poison, and places it in his pro-
vision ground, and the unfortunate
yam stealer gets more than hie bar-
gained for, thoughi perhaps not
more than he deserves. This
wvound festers, and becomes very

corne, as littie children, ye shall not
enter into the kingdom of heaven."1

Awretched hovel, Possibly 9 x 9.
For years the father and mother-
-vve almost shrink from using these
sacred words-have been living in
sin, six of their seven children
having been born in illegitimacy.
The baby, probably about three
xnonths old, is pale and sickly;
apparently death lias already set its
seal upon it. The poor woman,
almost destitute of clothing, is
truly an object of the greatest
mrisery. What did we think wvas
the matter with the child ? We
had already surmised, but our
-,worst fears were realized, whien,
drawing up close to bier, she
whispered, " Minister, l'in starving,
but, oh ! don't tell B-, lie beat
-mie last night," and the poor wo-
man trembled at the thoughit of a
repetition of such brutal treatment.
What could we do? A little
temporary aid, but it is only a drop
in the bucket. This is only one
cof almost countless cases. One's
sympathies are sorely taxed, and
wve earnestly long for a pocket to
%vhich there should be no bottoin.

"Beware of Peggs and other
ýdangers."I This danger signal,
,occupying a prominent place on
crie of our country roads, wvas cer-
tainly startling, and at the same
time mys'tifying. We looked for
auî interpreter, although we have
since become quite accustoined to
these striking but most effective
sigri boards. The natives are firm
believers in the truth of the old
-proverb--" Stolen fruits are sweét."1
The poor man plants bis yams,
watches with satisfaction their
rapid growth, and bis mouth
waters at the thoughit of the feast
lie is soon to have-yamn and
saltine-saît fishi-which in bis
mmid constitute a dish fit for a
lcing. But alas, Mien he goes to
dig bis treasures, lie finds that

t

Snap ,Shot8 froin Jamaica.49

(1CIRCI, S1>ANISHI TONVN, JAMAICA.

painful, often developing into a
chronic sore. The law forbids
this inhuman practice, unless due
warning is given. H-ence these
strangely written and hincorrectly
spelled sign boards so common in
Our country districts.

The discovery that the ther-
mnometer is standing at ioo de-
grees in the shiade inay have the
effect of making one perspire more
freely, and long more earnestly for
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ing more than keeping a record
to send to our friends at borne, and
thus enlist a little sympatby for
thue poor, half-scorched mission-
aries. We bave just invested in

Rtays froin lieaven, earth's darknes rending;
Forais celestial, carthward wending.;
Sheplierd-watchcers, awestruck bendling,-

Aiid <hoiv marvellous the sounâl
Angel-tones in proclamation:
- Lo! tliis day hath brouglit salvation
rior each soul of ev'ery nation

In the wide world's circuit found."
Toronto.

vine a-mci Review.496 à1ethiodist .Maga

the twenty dlegrees belowv zero
days of our Canadian winters.
Stili, iîn Jamaica, onerniust have a
thermometer, even if it is for noth-

Tien a burst of rapturous singing,
Earthi with heavenly TfusiC ringing,
Praiso to God ecstatic bringing

For tho unexampled lot%»
That hatli sent Ris Son from glory.
Oh, the wondrous, wondrous storyl
E Ever new, thiough ages hoary

Do in long succession niove.

one, and called our old black ser-
vant, commonly called deMusie,"
to admire our new treasure. She
carefully surveyed it, without dar-
ing to touch it, as she wvas firmly
convinced that there xvas sanie-
thing of the dupjy (evil spirit) con-
nected with this mysterlous look-
ing object.

deWell,' Musie,"' we queried, " doý
you knowv wbat that is ?"

",Yes, minister, dat's what dey
calis 'plans up' "ý-we cannot voucli
for the spelling- of the last word,
as i+ does not appear in the latest
dictionary-" ail 'buckra ' (wvhite
man) bouses have dem. You see,
minister," she continued, " it's dis
way. If anybody teef anytlîing.,
out ob you yard, yeu just go and
look on dis ting, and bim tell you
wvho de teef be."1

Truly this wvas a new use for
thermorneters, as wve had been
hitherto unawvare of its detective
qualities. It wvould bave been
greatly to our advantage flot t(>
have disabused our old IIVusie's
mind on this idea, as many of the
negroes are not, strictly speaking,
too honest. Stili, we feit we
could not justly trade on ber sim-
plicity, s0 did our best to persuade
ber that it could tell no tales ex-
cept on the weatber. Wbether
she wvas convinced on tbis point or
flot we cannot say. But we al-
ways noticed that Musie, as well
as a large rnajority of our natives,
preferred to keep at a respectable
distance from our " plans up."

THE FIRSI CHRISTMAS NIGHT.

BW ABIY PARKINEON.
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THE TEMPER 0F A SAINT.-THE WIT AND
-HUMOUR 0F JOHN WESLEY.

BY TI-IE REV. WV. Il. ADAMS.

We are ail of the eartlî, earthy.
But there is earth and earth. You
neyer mistake a vessel of crown
china for a drain pipe. Il was a
hundred and twenty-two pounds of
pretty choice material that wvas
wrought into the trim and compact
littie figure, ivith the benevolent eye
and the dimpled chin, that mcii
once caiied John Wesley. The
son of a hundred higch-bred Eng-
lish familles, there -%vas nothing
about hini coarse or common. if
the self-made scion of an uncul-
tured stock refiects bis lineage-

"'Rich, honoured, titled, he betrayshis race
By this one mark, he's awkward in the

face,"-

it is equaliy certain that the gentie
shows bis cultured lineage.

By the Iaiv of heredity, WVesley
was endowed with a presence, tone,
and feeling that ranked hlm withi
the elite, the inteliectual, and re-
lined. And thev ivere ready to
accord him bis position. lIt was,
therefore, a pure and purposeful
philanthropy that led him to, waive
bis rights, repel bis -natural ini-
stincts, and expose hîmself to brick-
bats and to caIuniny.

" The dcvii does not like street-
preaching. No more do I1" lie
said. '«I like a soft cushion and
a handsome pulpit." Yet hie be-
took himself to tlic highways and
the fields. And, after ail, did he
not have bis reward ? Could any
bliss approach thiat with which hie
often led those wvorshipping multi-
tudes in the truly apposite and
triumnphant sono,
"Brek forth into singing, ye trees of the

Wood,
For Jesus le bringing lost sinners to, Cod."

* We arc accustomed to hear niucli
32

of Wesley as an ecclesiastical
statesman, scliolar, poet, tlîeologian
and divine. lIn these combincd
capacities bis influence lias been
potent and wide-spread, and his
strong band is feit to-day the whole
wvorld round. But comparatively
littie is said of hlm as a rman. Yet
it is possible for us to know hlmi
better tban did somne of bis con--
temporaries-and it is superfiuous
to rcmark tiîat lie is Nvell wortlî
knowing.

Dr. Johnson, the intellectual
criant, once said to XVesley's sister:
"I could 'talk ail day and ail nigbt

with vour brother, madam," and to
Bosweli bie coniplaiined because
Wesley xvas " neyer at leisure; hie
is alvays obliged to go at a certain
hour, and this is very disagrecable
to a mnan who loves to fold hbis legs
and have bis talk out as I do."
To-day, however, -%ve cali keep thet
g-Dood man with us as long as we
desire hlm; bie comes at our bld-
ding; hie even awvaits our cail. We
have hini in lus " Journal Il*~ and
lus works;--not a thing antique
and curlous, sans life, sans sou],
sans biood, sans everything; but a
Jarge-hcarted and genial brother-
man; wluosc quick wvit, sound sense,
and perennial good-humour, allied
îvith bis complete devotion to the
cause of (,od and of humanity, are
eminently hclpful, inv;gorating,
and inspiring.

<Tommy,"l said Wesley once, ad-
dressing a friend in the familiar

* The three greatest, because the three
Most formative and powerful books pro.
duced, by Englichmen durlng the last three
centuries, are George Fox's < Journal,' Wes-
ley's 'lJournal,-"' and Newinan's 'Applogia,'
but the greateet of these three is Wesley's
'Jour1l"'Il :h Prce Hughes, in a speech
delivered in Lonldon last spring. ''AI
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mariner which this dignified littîe
man sometimes assumed toward
those he loved,* Çf touch that
dock."y The itinerant did so. "Do
you feel anything ?" lie a.sked.
"eNo," replied his friend. " Touch
that,"1 continued Wesley, pointing
toi a nettie. His companion did
so and was stung. " Now, Tom-
my," remnarked Wesley, " some
men are like docks; say what you
wvill to them, they are stupid and
insensible. Others are like netties;
touch them, and they resent it.
Tommy, you are a nettie; and for
my part I would rather have to do
with a nettie than a dock."

The story is significant. Wesley
was a quick-tempered mani, who
hiad learned that anger, like fire,
is a good !servant, thoughi a bad
master. Hie neyer cherished re-
sentment toward anybody; but,
when he was put on the defensive,
his ever good-natured îvarmth lent
a piquancy to bis writings which
make them much easier of diges-
tion than the lumbering lucubra-
tions of a Dr. Dry-as-dust or a
Professor Ponderous. Some of
his pages, indeeci, are ail alive, and
at points they fairly bristle. Hie
liad no love of controversy, but
wvas often driven to it-sometimes
by indignation at men's theological
vagarles-sometimes by the reflec-
tion that silence might seem guit
wheniever he wvas charged with
base designs, or his people with a
blind infatuation. ,Lnd le was a
capable controversialist, well able
to defend himself and them.

A clergyman who accused him
not only of making profit out of bis
evangelistic labours, but of gaining
honour, too, was favoured with this
crisp and canny answer:-

"But 'the honour' i gain, you Vhink,
is even ' greater than the profit.' Alas,

"Franky"» (Bishop Asbury). Wesley had
been known as " Jackey" 1 i the old home
at Epworth.

sir, I have flot generosity enough to reliait
it. 1 was always of Juvenal'a mind,-
'Gloria quaidalibet, qid erie, gi gloria tw&-

tum e"t ?
And cspecially wlîile there are so niiy
drawbacks, so many dead flues in the pot
of ointment. Sheer honour nightt hte
tolerably well. Bûit there is gail with
the honey, and less of the honey than the
gail. Pray, sir, what think you? Rave
1 more honour or dishonour ? Do moire
people praise or blame me? . . . Whaete
you hear one comnmend do miot ten cry out,
'Away with such a fellowv fromn the earth'"?

"lAbove ail, I do not love honour with
dry b]ows. I dIo not lind that it wiil cure
broken bones. But perhaps you may
think I glory in these. O how shauld 1
have gloried then if your good friends at
DanV's-bridge had burrit rny person ini-
stead of my efflgy 1 . . I should rather
leave you the honour and myseif sleep in
a whole skin."

.Wesley's alleged love of filthy.
lucre was a subject 'with which he
was ofteii compelled to deal. To
the scurrilous author of " Method-
ismn Examined and Exposed,"' ini
which this old charge had been re-
vamped, he wrote :

',I amn almost asliarned (having done it
twventy times before) Vo answer this aVae
calumny again. But the bold, fronties
mariner wherein you advance iV, obliges
me so to, do. Kncw then, air, that you
have no authority, either from Scripture
or reason, to judge of other men byyour-
self. If your own conscience convicts
you of loving money, of 'casting a aheep'o
eye at the unrighteous mamnmon,' humble
yourself before God, if haply the thoughts
and desireb of your heart may be forgiven
you. But, biessed be God, my conscience
is clear. My hienrt does flot condemn me
in this matter. I know, and God knoweth,
that I have no desire to load miyseif with
thick clay ; that I love money no more
than 1 love mire in the streets; that 1l
seek it noV. And 1 have it riot, any more
than suffices for food and raiment, for the
plain conveniences of life. I pay no court
Vo, it ut ail, or Vo, those that have it., either
with cunning or without.

" For mnyself, for niy own sake, I raise
no contributions either great or amnail.
The weekly contributions of our cern-
munity (which are freely given, not
squeezedl out of any), as weil as the gifts
and offerings ab the Lord'a table, noyer
corne into my hands. I have no conceru
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with theni, net se imuch as the belholding
themn with iy eyes. They are received
overy week by the stewvards of the So-
cieties, iiien of well-known character in
the world ; and by thjein constantly dis-
tribute id, within the wuek, to those whioi
they know to bo in reai necessity.

" bAs t,) the ' very large oblations where-
i'èith I ain favoured by poisons of butter
figure and fortune,' I knowv nothing of
them. Be so kind as to refresh nmy
nxemory by mentioning a few of their
naies. 1 have the happiness of knowing
sorne of great figure and fortune ; some
right honourable persens. But if 1 ivere
te say that ail of thein together hiad given
nie seven pounds in seven years, I should
say more than I could make good. And
yet I doubt not they would freely give
me anything 1 wanted ; but, by the bless-
ing of God, I wvant nothing that they can
give. I want only more of the Spirit of
love and power, and of a healthful mind.
As te those 'inany believing, wives who
practice pious frauds on their unbelieving
husbands,' 1 know* thein not, ne, net one
of that kind; thorefore I doubt the fact.
If you k:new% any sucli, be pleased te give
us their naies and places of abode.
Otherwise yeu must bear the blamne of
boing a lover, if not the inaker, of a lie."

Surely that charge was neatly
demolished ! Let us turn now to
another. Wesley could not bear
to be denominated an enthusiast.
Lt stung him to the quick. He wvas
constitutionally 50 fornued that
from his -v-e.ry childhood he must
have " the reason " for everything.
He had taught logic in Oxford;
had a penchant for the syllogism;
and for years had been Moderator
at the disputations wvhieh were held
six times a week at Lincoln Col-
lege. He emphatically claimed to
" talk common sense, in both prose
and verse, and to use no word but
with a fixed and determinate inean-
ing."1 Lt was particularly exasper-
ating, therefore, for one of hîs
mental habits, to be accused of im-
pious actions and of mad-cap ex-
travàgarces, as he often wvas. There
is a snap and directness in the sub-
joined deliverance on this score;:
.and it is typical of the rést

" Allied to this iis the threadbare cag
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of enthusiasm, witli which you frequently
and Iargely conipliment us. But as it isas-
serted only and not proved, it fails te the
ground of itself. Meantiiiie, your assert-
ing it is plain proof that you know noth-
ing of the men you talk of. Because you
know thei net, you so boldly say, &'One
advantage we have over thein, and that
is reasen.' Nay, that is the ver 'y ques-
tion. 1 appeal to ail niankind -whether
you have have it or no. Uowever, you
lire sure we have it not, and are neyer
likely to have. For 'reasen,' you say,
' cannot do mueh with an enthusiast,
whîose first principle is, to hiave nothing
to do with reason, but resolve ail his re-
ligious opinions and notions into im-
miediate inspiration.'

"1Thon, by your own account, I arn no
enthusiast; for 1 resolve none of my
notions into immiediate inspiration. I
have something to do with reason ; per-
llaps as much as mnany of those who make
ne arcount of mny labours. And I arn
ready to give up every opinion which I
cannot by calm, clear reason defend.
WVhenevcr, therefore, you will try what
you cari do by argument, whiich you have
not donc yet, 1 wait your leisure, and
ivili follow you stop by stop), which way
soever you leid."

To the sarne false accuser he
says: " If you can prove upon me,
John Wesley, any one of the
chiarges which you have advanced,
cali me not only a wvolf, but an
otter, if you please."1

WVesley Iost his temper once.
But whien the facts of the case are
stated, there is no reader of these
pages but will be ready to palliate
hlis fault. It wvas when dealing, as
wvas his Nvont, wvith a mass of
nonsense which wvas popularly
dubbed divinity. The author of
this particular system xvas Jacob
Behmen, a German shoeinaker,
ivhose works-" 'a motley mixture
of mystical jargon, a jumnble of
astrological, philosophical, cheni.-
cal, and theological extrava-
gances " *-had been translated in-
to English and had beguiled many.
In The Arminiau Magazine for
April, 1782, under the ironical
caption, "A specimen of .the

* Tycrinan, "1Life, " Vol. Il., p. 266.
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divinity and philosophy of the
highly-illuminated Jacob Behmen,"l
Wesley înserted that worthy's strik-
ing interpretation of the Lord's
Prayer.

" Uneer Vater ini Rimmnel. Un i s
God's eternal will ta nature; ser compre-
hoends it in the forme of nature. 17a is
the matrix upon the cross; ter is mercury
in the centre of nature. And tliey are
the tweo methers in the eternal will. The
one severs itself inte fire, the other into
the light of rneekness and into wvater.
For va is the imother of the light which
affords substantiality, and tenu the mather
of the fire's tincture. "*

But that is enough of the kind.
Wesley wound up with the inter-
tation of the highly-illuminated one
on " A-mnen," and then wrote:k

" Now here 1 fix imy foot. Upon thies
groulid 1 jein issue with every admirer of
Jacob Dehmen ini England.

"I1 appeal ta, every candid man, every
man of piety and common-sense, whether
thie explanation deserves those violent
encomiums contained in the advertise-
ment?7

'lI ask any persan of understanding,
First, Whether any man in his senses,
from, the beginning of the -%vorld, ever
thought of explaining any treatise, divine
or ha,-ian, syllable by syllable ? Did a
more absurd imagination ever «enter into
a madman'e brain ? Ie it possible by this
rneane ta make sense of any text frrn
Genesis to the Revelation ? 1uet, there
not ho a higli degree of lunacy before any
euch deslig could be formed ?

"9 i as, rSecondly, If any Scripture
could be thùs explained, if any meaning
could ho extraeted from the several syl-
lables, muet it not, be frorn the syllables
of the Original, not of a tranRlation,
whether German or English ?

«"I ask, Thirdly, Wliether this expia-
nation be any explanation at ail? Whether
it gives the meaning of any one petition ?
Nay. whethei' it does not reduce the di-vine prayer, AI the parts cf which are
accurately connccted together, into, an un-
connected, incohierent, jumble of no one
can tell what ?

"I& ask, Fourthly, Whether we may not
pronaunce with the utmost certainty, of
one who thue dietorta, mangles, and mur-
dems the Word cf God, that the light

*Vide "11Magazine » 1782, in lace.
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wvhich je ini him je darkiness ; that he is
illuminated fronn beneath, rather than
froni above ; aiid tlîat lie ought to, bu
styled a Demwtoseploer rather tîsan a The-
osopher Y"'

Shortly after this ebullition,
Wesley received' a letter fromn a
friend' expostulating with him at
the fire and feeling he had shown.
Both the sanctity and the greatness
of the man are evidenced ini lus
reply

"lDEAR ILAÀunv, Your letter gave nie
pleasure and pain. It gave mie pleasure
because it wvas written in a mild and loy-
ing spirit; but it gave me pain, because
I found I had pained yau, whorn 1 so
tenderly lave and esteem. But 1 shail
do it ne taore. 1 eincerely thank you for
yeur kind reproof. It je a preciaus balin,
and will, I trust, in the hande of t'he
Great Physiciani, bo the mneane of healing
my sicknese. 1 amn se sensible of your
real friendship herein, that I cannat write
without tears. The words yau mention
were tae strang. They will ne mare fal
frami my mouth. 17. amn, dear Harry,
afectionately yaurs,

"'JOHN WESLEY."

Though so obviously gifted with
the genius irritabilis of the poet,
Wesley knew nothing of that
"éswveetIy sad, ideal guest," his
melancholv. "«I feel and I grieve,"
he said, "býut, by the grace of God,
I fret at nothing,"l and " I date no
more fret than curse and swear.»
Samnuel Bradburrî, his travelling
companion, declared, " I neyer saw
him low-spirited in my life, nor
could he endure to be wvith a smelan-
choly person. Whén speaking
of any wvho imagined religion
ivould make themn morose and
gloomy, he would say from the
pulpit as well as in private that
'sour godliness is the devil's re-
ligion."'l

Thomas Walsh, that excessively
grave and phenomenal young lin-
guist, once complained, " Anong
three or four persons that tenupt
me to levity, you, sir, are one, by
your witty proverbs." Wesley wvas
a captivating conversationalist, but

ZZY~~!M_
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his speech xvas alvays Ilseasoned
witli sait." He liad an eye for tAxe
ridiculoii%, and wvas quick at re-
partee.. IlI neyer turn out for a
fool," roared a ruffian who met lim
in the street one day, and, runninig
against him, tried to throw Iiim
down. " I always do," said the
gallant and grey-hiaired littie gen-
tleman, as lie quickily stepped aside.
The foot v)-ssed on !

His dry humour is everywhere
ini evidence. Mirth and serious-
ness are mingled in t lie epigramis
that coruscate upon lis pages.
One can sec the twinkme in the eye
of the determined little man as lie
sits inditing some of his fanious
prefaces. Take a paragraph from
that to lus lymn-book :

IlHere I beg leave to mention a tlxouglit
which lian beeii long upon my nxind, and
which I should long ago have iuserted iii
the public papers, had I not beei n-
willing testir up anest of hornets. Mauy
oentlemen have doue my brother and nie
ý'though 'without narning us) the honour
to reprint many of our hymns. Now they
are perfectly welcome se te do provided
they print thers just as they are. But I
desire they would not attempt te meud
them ; for they really are not able. Noue
of them is able te rnd either the seuse
or the verse. Therefore 1 must beg of
thers one of these two favours: either to
lot them stand just, an they are, te take
thers for better oxr iorse ; or add the truc
reading in the margin, or at the bottoni

j of the page; that we mnay ne longer be
accôtuntable either for the nonsense or
for the doggerel of other ilen."

In thc preface to the first volumie
of his "Imagazine," hie answvers
seriatim the current popular objec-
tions to, his conduct of that periodi-
cal, wh1ich it seems a friendly cor-
respondent liad heard and for-
xvarded. His reply lias miade
many a solenîn man laugli :

" Tle first objection is, 'It is tee short;
soxue other mangazines are aint as long,
again.' I answver, by confessing the charge.
It is undeniably true, that it dees net
cont-ain 80 niany linos, either in prose or
verse; an the èSpiritx«zl Magaîzine. And-
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'Jonson, who is Iîinelf a wit,
Weighs ivriters' nienit by the slîeet.'

So do theusands besides ; buti1 do net write
for these. 1 wiÎte for those who judge
of books, net by the quantity, but by the
q1uaIity of theni : who ask not how long,
but how good t.hey are ? I spare both rny
readers' time and my own, by couchîug
wy sensc in as few words as I can. Thobie
wvho prefer the deaiers in many words,
nay find thr-n on every side. And from
thiese they iiiay have net only as much
more, but ten tirnes as much for their
Money.

"A 'mcond objection is, 'Here is not
variety enoùgh !' 1 answer, flore is al
the variety 1 promnised: I promised the

bullc ~ , oftemgÂne should treat of Uni-
versai Redemption. And hence you had
reason to expect that the greatest part of
every number wouid turn on that single
point. Do you blame me for keeping
close to my point? For not rambling
froin iy subject? It is flot my manner:
I do not airs at it. Whether ini speaking
or writing, I endeavour to avoid this kind
of vctriety and to kecp one thing always
in vielw....

" 'But you have no pictures or other
decorations or embellishmients whicli
other magyazinies have.' It is true. But
I iill tell you what I have (if you cannot

find it out without teiiing), such paper as
no0 magazine in England wvas ever printed
upon bcfore. Consider ! this one single
article costs miore than ail their fine em-
bellishmnents put together.

"Permit nie to say once for ail: to
mcn of taste, and mnen of piety, I arn in
hopes this magazine ivili recomimend it-
self wîthout any but its owvn intrinsie
ornanients. But if any of these ivili in-
forin nie how it niay ho improved, con-
sistentiy with mny first design, the favour
will be thankfully acknoNvledged by, Dear
Sir, your affectionate servant, John W'es-
iey."t*

Placed so far above most ordin-
ary miortals by his self-abnegation
and his sanctity; forever seeing in
humanity not that wvhich xvas bad
and hiateful, but that wvhich wvas
lovable and improvable; Wesley
dreiv and stili draws men unto him.
Put stili lie couid flot have *been
tAie power lie was-he would flot
be the power lie is-by these alone.
Meni loved hini after ail because lie

* a zie,"1778.
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wvas so, much like other men. In
him there was nothing of the
stanid-off of the pious Sentimental-
ist. He wvas not oblivious to lis
faults nor did lie seek to cloak
them; it was the rather his to con-
fess and to amend. It may safely
be declared that, as regards him-
self, England's greatest saint and
saviour would have esteemned the
words of Holmes quite apropos :

"H ad 1 been asked, before, I loft niy bcd
0f 8hapeless dust, what clothing I would

wear,
I would have said, more angel and lcm

wvorm.
But for their sake who arc even such au 1,
0f the saine mingled blood, I would not

choose t
To hate the meaner portion of nxyscLf
WVhich makes me brother to the least of

men. "

Orono, Ont.

AN INSPIRATION.

BY EMMA E. IiORNIBROO.

most speaks, docsn't it ?"1
" Almost !"1 echoed the boy, with

flashing eyes, as the hand that held
thc bow dropped to his side and lie
lowered the violin. " Almost
And it so often spcaks to, me."

The despairing cadence in the
last words was but the echo of a
feeling that oppressed him. He
could neyer make others hear what
lie heard in the music lie evoked.
It was to Carl Miller the sighing of
lis deepest yearnings; the expres-
sion of bis briglitest dreams and
ideals. He could riot have framcd
thénm into words, but througl the
violin they found utterance. It
was as if music becamc lis natural
expression, and lis days wvould
have been silent without it.

0f course lie knew that tlîe
listener, wlio lad brokcen in upon
lis absorption witli lier humble ap-
preciation, couid have no intelli-
gent sympatliy. She was but a
poor, lard-working Irish woman,
who helped to, 'dean thc house oc-
casionally, and could have no soul
for sweet sounds. There wvas no
music in lier life, perhaps there
neyer had been, thongh she once
was young, and lier heart sang, as
the very inseets chirp, for the glad-
ness of its spring. Shie wvas nowv
kneeling boit upriglit, outside the

boy's open dliamber door, a wet
floor-clotli between lier uplifted
fingers. Poor coarse fingers, with
no ache left in them, because ach-
ing itself had been worn out. It
was evident, though Carl did not
recognize it at first,. that she was
not insensible to softening in-
fluences. The melody which spoke
for hlmi had appealed to hier.

Carl Miller was the only son of
a hard-working minister in the un-
fashionable suburb of a great city.
The Rev. Matthew Miller lad been
endowed witli one talent, and that
one he conscientiously laid aside,
to, all intents and purposes, when
hie entered the ministry. There
came a time in his young manhood
îvhen hie believed hie heard the
Master say, " Go thou and preadli
the kingdomi of God."1 To hear
wvas to obey; there was no mistak-
ing the message. Thenceforth lie
was only known as the composer
of many hymns; sometimes intense,
sometimes subdued, but always
witli the same earnest yearning.
Once lie had indulged in a sacred
cantata, but for the time it took
from other ministrations lie after-
w'ards severely charged his souk.

Whien lis only son developed a
taste for that which lis own leart
once pursued wvith desire, Mr. -Mil-
ler faced tlic early problcm, of lis

L
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life anew. Silently lie observed
and pondered, and at length
secretly -conc1uded. Wlien ma-
tnred, bis conclusions were timor-
ously conimunicated to bis wife.

"My dear, I have engaged a
teacher for Cari.-*

6A teacher!1 Do you find bis
instruction too liard for you ?

44No indeed. I mean for the
violin, of course."

This as if the necessity cotild not
be gainsaid.

"Matthew, 1 could flot have be-
lieved it had another told me. And
I doing my own bousework Pl

Bis beart misgave him at the
opening attackc. Had slie stopped
at the .first sentence possibly she
m2iglt bave corne off victorious, but
few women know when to stop.
It is a rare intuition. The second
furnished him with an argument.

" Tbat's just it, my dear. You
are doing your own work; a work
which no one else can do as well."
(Mr. Miller was a diplomat.)
<'You are in the apostolic order,
obeying the injunction, ' I will thal.
yonnger women guide the bouse?"
(Mrs. Miller was over forty, but
really looked younger.) " 1 arn
humbly, thougli faultily, trying to
carry out my trust. Our boy lias
inberited a talent for music; one of
God's choicest gifts to man. The
air. is vocal with it. If our hearts
do. flot make melody, we are not
ini God's order, thougli too ofteri
the strains are minor. Oh, Mar-
tha, I have thouglit mucli of this,
and it cannot be God's will that I
should force the lad ito soine
other path, for which lie may be
wholly unfitted. Let bim clioose
bis own life-wvork, and may the
God of bis fathers direct him."l

-It was quite a long speech and
carrled conviction. The dutiful
wife asked no more, but-

Her eyes bad dropped to a patcli
on ber husband's sboe. Sbe re-
pressed the sigli that miglit have
grieved bim, but be saw that the

opposition lie dreaded was over.
He could only regard it as a
special intervention of a Power
above and beyond himself, and lit-
tie knew that his wife bad become
suddenly reconciled to bis plan by
a siglit of bis own old slioes.

That old shoe was the starting-
point for a train of reflection in tbe
good womnan's mind. If music
was Carl's one talent, miglit lie not
mnake more by its cultivation than
by anything else ? He would pur-
sue, lie would succeed, and success
meant money. Ambition awoke;
every mother is ambitious. In bis
simplicity of heart ber busband
neyer dreamed of the visionso&
honour and plenty that began to,
fil lier thouglits. She saw ber
son's name blazoned in perspective;
she heard the applause that greeted
bis appearance in public. Once
she came back from a dream,
laughing like a chuld, at bebolding
the Rev. MattheNv in a new clerical
suit of most approved cut and flnest
quality.

Now liere was Carl Miller in the
second year of bis studies, prac-
tising in bis own room and neyer
lieeding the hungry, weary soul at
bis door, until she made lier pre-
sence felt. Graciuaily lier interest
dawned upon hini, but it was only,
at best, the pleased humour of a
chuld; of an undeveloped nature.

" Do vou like it ?" lie asked
kindly.

" Like it, is it ? God help ye P"
she said. " Did I like to hear the
littie birds tunin' up in the sky, an'
the sthreamn a-singin' as if it rolled
ail purty, tunes into one ? Did 1
like the bluebe2ls an' buttliercups,
holdin' u, their teeny dbrops o' dew,.
for the fainies to dhrink, an me two
feet sinkin' in the moss an' grass
tliat's finer than any carpit ye iver
seen ? Did I like to hear Pat
whisplier, an' wve gatherin' the
kippins* wlien the sun wvas gene to

*Little sticks.
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bed ? Sure the music's taken mè
back intirely, an' it's jest tellin' me
ai I wanted' in the young times in
the ould home; ail I wanted, an'
niver-niver got."

There were tears on the womal' s
biard, lined face. Carl stood aghast
at the pow'er of bis own melody,
and the force of hier imagination.

" Does it hielp you ?Il he inquired,
stili more gently.

" Help me V' echoed the woman.'
Yes, it do help me-to remimber.

It's betthier for me than whiat I
sometinics takes to make me dis-
remimber."1

She bent againi to bier work, but
firàt Carl saw bier wipe lier eyes
with the corner of bier wet apron.'

It gave hlm just tbe impetus hie
needed. He bad taken up music
simply because something wîthin
him compelled it; it was the blos-
soming of hîs nature. Now tbe
expression of this poor Irishi wo-
man's appreciation led birn to, see
how selfishly hie had been absorbed
iii its pursuit. For bis own grati-
fication, at best, bis father's enjoy-
nient, lie had studied and played.
Suddenly was awakened the desire
that througli this, his own talent,
lie might benefit and bless otliers.

Presently the woman ceased
scrubbing and raised herseif to lier
former position.

" Sure, it's a grand tlîing to, be a
scliolard,"' she said, " an' write wel
an' play foine. The poor can't do
iiotiîin' but work-work--to stop
the empty ache widin 'em wid an-
other achýe."l

" You hiave ciîildren, M'rs.
Lynch ?

"Ay, that I have; God bless 'em,
the crathures !' Did ye fancy it
ivas for the atm'l o' nieseif I'd slave
from niornin' to niglît ? Why,
there's littie Tim-he'll be six year

oid corne Lady Day, an' neyer put
one foot before another. He have
a live bird in a cage an' would
sthop the longest day in the year
a-chirrupin' to it."1

Carl feit a reverence for this
lîard-working, bomely woman, ii
the devotion of hier motherboo>d.

"Mrs. Lynch," hie exciaimed,
"you are doing your duty; the.t is

ail any of us can do. My mother
wviil go to see you, and we'll get
littie Tirn here, and il play for him
as if hie wvas the richest and greatest
man in the country. And, do ýrou
know, you have helped me ? Don't.
think I arn joking; for you really
have. When first you spoke to
me, I thouglit ail the long years
when I had been twanging-
twanging-on one or two strink7s
wvas wasted time. But wvhen «you
told, in words that seemed to fit the
music, of what you heard in it, my
heart took courage. Once thère
xvas a famous composer of music-
a man wvho found the most won;±
derful notes and parts for 'the
grandest Bible words. Before set-
ting to this, bis great work in life,
lie used to kneel down and ask Qod
to belp him to praise Hlm
wvorthiiy. Now I want to be
someth'ng like this. I want fa let
more ,;unshine into the xvorld, so
that men need no>t waik in gloom,
witb their beads banging down. I
want to be like the birds in the
field. I want-oh, I want to mak 'e
biard lives brigliter, and draw peo-
pie out of their meanness and sel-
fishness until God Himself spea.ks
to tbem through this 1"

His voice broke as hie laid bis
band tenderly upon his beiovjed
violin, and the woman, looking ûk,
murmured reverently, " Glory. -bé
to God PI

"I'Tis the weakness in strength that 1 cry for! my fiesh that I seek
In the Godhead ! I seek and I find it. 0 Saul, it shall be
A face likei my face that receives thee ; a Man »like to, me
Thou shalt. love and bc. kved by, forever; a Iland like this band
Shall throw open the gates of new life to theet1 Seo the Christ stand!"

-Browningj.
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.GEORGE FOX AND THE QUAKERS.

UV THE REV. PROF. PAISLEY', M.A.

Amiid the flotsani and jetsan
cast up by the flow of the puritan
tide of the seventeenth cenitury,
the generations since have dis-
covered two treasures-George
Fox and John Bunyan-that liave
miade the world the richer-the
latter by one book, " Pilgrini's
Progress ;" the former, littie by his
books, thoughlihe wvrote many;
but' rnuch by bis life and teacli-
ings.

These two men had sorne thingys
comnion as regards thieir religiouis
,experience, and were labouring
contemporaneously and success-
fully, ecdl in bis own splhere of
Christian influence; yet their lives
wvere s0 divergent that there w-as
no co-operation between thein.

George Fox wvas born in 162,4.
in the Englisli town of Fenny
Drayton, in Leicestershire, or as
hie catis it, Drý..yton in the Clay.
His father's name wvas Chiristopher,
whichi, however, hiý neiglibours
familiarly changed into " rigliteous
Christer,"l on account of the strict
integrity of his dealings in his
'business as a weaver. is rnotlier's
niaiden name wvas Jane Lago.
She is' spoken of as being of the
stock of the martyrs, while Penn
says, " She was a wvonian accom-
plished above most of lier degree
in the place wvlere she lived."
A.Ithoughi the times were troublous
and tlie business of the- countrv
m-uch -unsettled by the disturbed
state of affairs, both doniestic and
foreign, Christoplier Fox and his
wife. prospered, so tliat they were
well-tp-do, as may be inferred
from .the statement that George
iniserts, in his journal as nmade by
bis rltvs"Wenlie 'vent
fitpm'us hee had a greate dèale of
gould é, and'silver 'about him."

At tue' tirne of FôxN's birth,

Fenny Drayton wvas an insfignifi-
cant liamilet, situated on a knioll,
that for a long distance wvas sur-
rounded by Io%%-lyinig fen-land,
wvhich in those days, when as yet
it liad not been drained, lay under
water, niaking the place a dreary
enough abode. There was in the
hianlet one church, or as Fox
came to cail sucli buildings, "one
steeple house," only, that during
thae greater part of Fox's life was
served by Rev. Nathanael
Stephiens, of wvlomn lie speaks with
special dislike as fipriest
Stephiet-s."1 Fenny Drayton has
since been drained and lias le-
corne a more attractive place. In
its neighbourhood is laid the
scene of George Eliot's "Adam
Bede,"l "Mr. Gilfil,'l" "Janet's Re-
pentance," and " Arnos Burton"I
wvhile the author hierself wvas born
at tlie neiglibouring tovn ,of.
Nuneaton, wvliidl is tlie chief place
of the district.

For persons in the station of
life in wThidh Fox moved, book-.
were not nunierous, and almost
the only literature he had wvas the
Scripturcs, in whidli, liowever, lie
seemed to find peculiar deliglit,
being, as Penn says, "More re-
ligions, inward, stili, solid and ob-,
serving"I than any of lis brothers.
Under tlie impression that lis
peculiar piety and abstinence from
vain sports presaged a future life
of devotion to God, his mothýer
marked himn out for tlie ministry
of the (Jhurdli of England. On
the advice of friends, liowever, kLe,
abandoned that purpose and Wvas
apprenticed -to a man wio,. al-*
though noniinal ly, a *shoemak,.er,
combined with that business b"y-
iig and selling of- wool, grazing,.
and trading in c?,ttle. While Nviti
thiis man, Fox spent muci of lis'
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time tending his master's flocks
and herds. But upon bis shoul-
ders there came also much of the
buying and seiling of cattie and
wool; for bis great integrity and
straigrhtforwardness earned the
confidence of bothi his master and
bis customiers. He himself says
in his journal, " I neyer wronged
man or woman in ail that time,"1
and " While I was with him, hie
wvas blessed; but after I left, hie
broke and came to nothing."

It is difficuit to say at what time
the religious awakening of Fox
began, if indeed there can be said
to have been such an awakening
at ail]. The nearest to such an
experience camne to him in tlje
year 1643, Nvhen hie was about
nineteeri years of age. Being in
Bradford, on fair day, attending
to business for bis master, one of
bis cousins, a " prof essor" (by
whichi terni Fox called the Puri-
tans), invited him to join with an-
other "professor", in drinking a
jug of be1!r. As bie wvas tbirsty,
and moreover "loved any that
had a sense of good or did seek
after the Lord," lie joined them.
When, however, they continued
'their drinking and wanted to in-
dulge in toasts, hie paid bis score
and left themn.

That night, when he returned to
bis home, bis conscience would
net let him sleep, and ail night
long he paced his room crying
unto the Lord, who answered him
witb the audible words, "Tbou
seest how many young people go
together in vanity, and old peopi. e
into the earth; tbou must forsake
ail, both young and oid, and kceep
out of ail, and -Le a stranger unto
ail." Fromn that time, as hie says,
"At the command of Gud, on the
9th day of the 7th month, 1643, 1
left my relations and broke off al
familiarity or friendship with old
or young."

During the tbree or four years
imniediately following this experi-

ence, Fox walked in mucb dark--
ness, being sometimes tempted to
despair. During this time hie
visited some of the "professors"l
of high repute and an uncle of bis
own, of some name, in London,
iu the hope of being led out into
the light. It xvas, howvever, ail in
vain; so h le returned to his own
home again, xvhere bis friends,
fearing for bis mmnd, advised hlm
to, marry, or join the army; wbile
some of the "priests," that is,
ministers of the Churcb of Eng-
land, wbomn lie consulted, advised
him to dance wvitb the girls, to
smoke tobacco and sing psalms,
to, take pbysic, or to allow himself
to be bled. The last advice was
the oniy one accepted by him; but
bie declares that not a drop of
blood ivould flow from bis arus
or bis bead, bie wvas so, dried up by
blis troubles.

It was not tilI 1646 that clear
Iight came into bis soul; but it
came gradually and witbout the
assistance of man, being brought:
into bis soul by the direct opera-
tion of the Spirit. From that
time, as hie says, teit wvas opened "
to hlm that sometbing more than
graduating at college -was neces-
sary to make a minister,--the
teaching of the Spirit. Being,
therefore, dissatisfied with those
ministers wbo not only bad flot
sougbt to lead bim into the light,
but bad treated bis most sacred
feelings as sometbing to be dis-
sipated by frivolity and sinful in-
dulgence, hie wvent no more to 'the
"esteeple bouses"I to bear tham
preach; but walked in the fields
communingý witb God, wvbere it
was "opened " to him. that God
does flot dwell in temples made
with bands. Dissatisfied with
.'the priests," bie turned to the
"«dissenting people"I ; but it was
îîot long before bie turned from
themi also, because "none among
tbem ail could speak to my con-
dition. . . . Then I heard a
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voice whichi said, 'Tiiere is one,
even Christ Jesus, that can speak
to thy cbndition,' and wvhen -1
heard it my heart did lcap with
joy." From that time hie separ-
ated himself from ail others " and
had flot fellowship with any
people!'

Heretofore Fox had been the
searcher after iight, but hence-
forth he is the preacher to pro-
dlaimi to others the only infallible
doctrine. When hie was on the
verge of this course, lie hesitated
for a time, whether or flot hie
should " practise physick for the
gZood of man.kind," for hie believed
that God had not only given him
spiritual insight, but had also.
given him direct insight into the
occuit properties of nature. The
die, however, was cast, and hie be-
camne the preacher. Clad in
Ieathern garments, which, ai-
though they strike us as being un-
sightly and inappropriate, do flot
seen 'to have impressed in that
way his countrymen of that time,
he set out on bis journeys, con-
fining his labours to the midland
counties betîveen 1648-1651. In
the course of his journeys lie en-
dured many hardships-sleeping
under haystacks, sometimes with-
out food, being mobbed by the
ciexgy, the magistrates, the com-
mon people, and sometimes being
cast into prison.

It -*s doubtful if, in his subse-
quent ministry, hie added anythirilg
to the subject mnatter of bis preach-
ing, aithough afterwards, by the
genius of Robert Barclay, a youngy
Scotchman converted to Quaker-
ism, bis theology wvas deveioped
and systematised. His creed in-
cinded ail the articles "of the
Apostles' Creed; but to these hie
added certain peculiar views that
hie proclaimed, perhaps more pro-
minentiy and emphaticaily than
even the fundamentai doctrines of
repentance and faith. These
peculiar viewvs were the doctrine

of the Inwvard Light, Christian
Perfection, the Sin of Taking an
Oath even in a court of justice, the
Wrong of War, the Danger of
Hat Worship. The Inward Light
ivas bis great theme. By that
Liglît Nvhiich God gives to bis peo-
pie, they are to be guided aiways;
and it is doubtful if Fox does not
carry bis teacbing on tiis point
to such an extreme as to make the
Light supersede the teaching of
Scripture. Tiiere is no room to
doubt that in his view, the doc-
trine of the Inward Light carried
with it the disuse of the Sacra-
ments, the rejection of a Liturgvy,
Sulent Worship, an Unpaid Min-
istry. Usually Fox preached with
such vebemence that sonietimies
his utterances were incoherent
rantings; but wlien not incoherent
they were marked by much power
and by much of the very spirit of
the ancient prophets, as well as bv
simîlar fierce denunciations of ail
îvho efither directly or indirectlv
antagonized lus teachings. His_1
strongest denuiiciations and his
gentlest invitations lie credits alikie
to the direct impulse of the Spirit
of God.

The scene of bis preaching- was
sometimes tlue fields and sone-
tunes the streets of cities; but flot
infrequently flic "steeple bouses,*"
or even the minster or cathedral.
For in those times it wvas quite-
customary, \\-len the "priests'
had finishied thieir discourses, for
any person present to speak to the
people. 0f sucli opportunities
Fox frequently availed hiniseli.
0f this wve have an instance, wherx,
in 1649, bie was in the neighibour-
hood of Nottin.gham.

On the first day, as lie was in a
meeting of lus foilowers. hie spied
in the distance a " great steeple
liouse," and "the Lord said..
Tliou must go cry against yonder
great idol and against the wor-
,.Iippers tiierein.- He went. and
as lie entered '<ail the people
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looked like fallowv ground, and
che priest (like a great lump of
earth) stood in the pulpit above."
The mnjister took for his text the
words of Peter, "C We have a nýore
sure wv of prophecy, whereunto
ye do iveli that ye take heed," etc.,
and upon these words lie based
an exhortation to 'test ail doctrines
and religious teachings of the
Scriptures. " Nowv," says Fox,
" the Lord's power wvas so mighty
upon me and so strong on me
tlîat 1 could not hold, but wvas
made to ci-v out and say, Oh, no,
it is flot the Scriptures, and I told
thiein what it wvas, namely, the
Holy Spirit, by which the hioly
nien -of God gave forth the Scrip-
tures. As I spoke thus among
thern the officers came and took
nie away and put me in the nasty
stinking prison." The intelligent
reader wvill rather accept the
exegesis of tlue minister than that
of Fox, but the incident wvill show
liow impetuous and overbearing
lie wvas, and Iiow confident 'that hie
was m oved by' the Spitit, even
when hie wvas evidently wrorig in
luis iîîterpretation of Sýcripturc.

In the beginning of the year
1651 lie was groing to the cit-v of
Lichifield, when, as lie drewv near,
lie says lie "saw three steeple
house spires, and tlîey struck at
nîy life." Forthwithlî e ivas
aroused to an intense state of ex-
citement. Leaping over lîedges
and ditclies lie came to a field
wliere shieplierds were watching
their fiocks,, and leaving his slîoes
witlî tlieni, lie wvalked about a
mîile in his bare feet to the city.
Througli the streets hie wvent, crv-
in.gl withi a loud voice, "Woe to
tîîe bloody city of Liclîfield."1 As
it was nmarket day, great multi-
tudes heard the words and were
awed at the propliet-like denuncia-
tions. And as "I1 w'ent tlîrouglî
the stree-ts,"1 lie says, "tliere seemed
to be a channel of blood runnuîîg
down the streets, and the nmarket

z'ine andi Review.

place appeared like a pool of
blood." Such is the description
lie gives of his own feelings at
tlhe time, but lie declares that hie
could not understand why hie feit
tlîus, till some time afterwards'he
came to understand that some
thirteexi hundred and fifty years.
before, in the reign of the Roman
Emperor Diocletian, about a thou-
sand Christians were martyred in
Liclîfield. Tliis is, no doubt, an
after-thouglît, and there are many
people who account for the wvhole
proceeding on the ground of in-
sanity.

It was during tlîis tour through
the midland counties tlîat the
niame Quakers xvas given to the
followers of Fox. The names
cliosen by themselves were, Chul-
dren of the Light, Friends of'the
Truth, or simply Friends; but the
namne Quaker has asserted itself
above then ail. It took its origin
in this way. In 165o, October
30, Fox was brought before the
magistrates of Derby on a charge-
of offending against religion.
Witlî his customary boldness lie
bade the magistrates tremble be-
fore God, and one of them, Ger-
vase Bennet, retorted the terni
Quakers upon him and lus fol-
Iowers, and the nanie bas stuck to
tlîem ever since.

Fox's earliest convert wvas a
widow named Elizabeth Hooton,
who becamne one of his followers
in 1647, and became bis first'wo-
man pi-cacher. IBut it wvas later
thani that, during 1652, 'that hie
grained his most important adher-
ents, Margaret Feul and hier famniiy,
of Swarthmoor Hall, in Fufness.
Her husband was a member of
Parliamient, and afterwards one of
the circuit judges-a man of great
importance in the Comnmonwealth.
In the course of bis journeys, Fox
came to Swax-thimoor, and amid
nîuch opposition 'rom " Priest
Lampitt," the Puritan uninister of
the parnsl, preaclîed to the people.-
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The master of Swarthnmoor wvas
absent on circuit; l,ut his wife and
famnily were ail converted to the
new doctrïnes, and tbenceforwvard
Swarthmoor became one of the
headquarters of the Quaker evan-
gelists. The husband, althoughi
he neyer joined the society,
looked upon it and its doc-
trines with favour, till bis death
in 1658. About ten years after-
ivards Fox married the widowl
who becamne bis most efficient co-
labourer in bis later work of or-
ganizing and extending bis so-
ciety.

lIn tbe course of bis evangelistic
labours Fox travelled tbroughi al
parts of England and Wales; lie
visited Ireiand in 1669, Scotland
in 1657, the West Indies and
North Amnerica in 1(171-1672, and
Hoiiand in 1677 and 1684.

During bis public ministry lie
was imprisoned eight times-the
Iongest imaprisonmient being from
1663-1666, malking about two
years and fine months, begun in
Lancaster and continued in Scar-
borougb. His last imprisonmient
wvas for fourteen months, in the
year 1673-1674. But nione of
tbese things seemied able to
dampen the ardour of bimiself or
ivife. The Act of Uniformity, the
Conventicle Act, the Five-M\ile
Act, by which Charles II., after the
restoration, sougbt to crush out
everything but the Higlb Church
Party, ail proved powerless to pre-
vent the growth and spread of the
Quaker societies.

Altbougb the last two or three
years of Fox's life gave evidence
of decaying powers, yet his zeal
can scarcelv be said to have rnuch
abatéd. Even the Sunday, or
First Day, before bis death, lie

preachied a long and earnest ser-
Mon. On the following Tuesday,
January 13, i69î, he expired ini
great peace, witb the words, ' A1
is well," on his lips, and aniid the
grief of vast numnbers îvbo liad
uinder bis teaching been led into
the enjoyment of the favour of
God. He was buried in the
Quaker burying ground, near
Bunhill Fields.

he organization of the Quaker
societies wvas not comipleted tili the
year 1669, wvlien there ivas intro-
duced the " Yearly Meeting."
The societies are organized on tbe
connexional :_.tn, Iiaving for eacb
local societ, -*.e "Particular Meet-
ing,"' for a group of several the

Montlilv M,\eeting, " for a larger
gYroup the "Quarterly M\eeting,"-
and for the largest group the
.Yearly Meetino" Ail these

meetings include men and wvoien,
althoughi they meet apart. Thie
business is transacted by questions
and answers, as in tbe Metbodist
Conference, wvhich has borrowed
the niethod from thue Quakers.
Nothing, however, is put to vote;
but a clerk sumis up the vievs that
are expressed, in certain con-
clusions that seemi to hlmii to be
îvarranted.

The peculiar dress, language,
and usages of thue Quakers have
been somiewhiat modified since the
timie of Fox; but in aIl essential
particulars they remnain the sanie.
Having neither creed, liturgy,
priesthood, nor sacrament, thevx
are nevertheless honoured las
Christians, whose record for use-
fulness ini ail thc great move-
mients destined to help ini estab-
Iishing tbe kingdomn of Christ, is
wortby of highlest praise.

Sackville, MN.B.

There is silence higli in the midnight, sky,
And only thle suferers Nvateh the night,

But long ago there was song alla glow
And a message of joy from the Prince of Light,

And the Christmas song of the messenger throng
The echoc's of life shall forever prolong.

-France Ridiey Havergal.
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IS TlHE WORLD GROWING WORSE?*

BY THE REV. EDWARD HARTLEY DEWART, D.D.

There can be no question that
our moods, or the eyes with which
we look at things, largely deter-
mine the impression they make
upon us. Everything looks bright
to glad and hopeful hearts. On
the other hand, the desponding
and sorrowful clothe ail things in
the hues of their own sombre
spirits. Many people maintain
that the world is goingr from bad
to worse. The agýed %are apt to
look back upon their youth as a
vanishied golden age. lit is an ar-
ticle in the faith of one theological
school, that the world shial con-
tinue to grow worse, till the sec-
ond coming, of Christ ushers in the
iiiillennium.

There is muchi more fault-finding
and grumbling in the wvorld than
tl'anksgiviing and praise. Apart
from ail theological theories, there
is a general disposition to diq-
parage the existing condition of
things. Some people find fauit
with everything, that is being done
in both Chiurch and State. No
matter how weii anything is done
thiey can point out " a more excel-
lent way."1 Their gaze is s0 con-

*We have pleusure in presenting, jby per-
mission of the author, a short section froin
Dr. Dewart's admirable "Essaye for the
Times." Thc book, while of interest to al
thoughitful readers, is especially valuable to
ministers. No minister, or layman either,
can read it without receiving help and men-
tal stimulue. The book je the resuit of the
ripe thouglit of a nman who for forty years
has been a careful, student of the religious
aspects ana tendencies of the times. Axnong
the topiîc8 tireated, of special interest to
hiethodist readers ie an admirable study of
Jaýmes9 Arminiue, the great Dutchi theolo-
gian, who lias given its nanie to the Ar-
minian theology on which Methodism
throughout the worla je bnsed. The essay
on "9Robertson of Brighton," one of the
greatest preachers in the Anglican Church,
is full of instructive lessons. Other essaye

stantly fixed on failures and blem-
ishies that they overlook the signs
of progress arottnid them. lIt is
wTjth reluctance such people admit
that there is any real religious
growth or improvement in the
world.

There are natural causes which
go far to account for the preval-
ence of this pessimistie tendency.
The juls of life touch us mnore
closely than its biessings. They
are always with us in some form.
The prick of the thorn causes a
far keener sensation than the
beauty and fragrance of the rose.
Much of the grumbling is done
under the pressure of somne passing
iil. The great majority of people
are flot happy, and unhappy people
are aiways compiaining people.
lIn times when the echoes of Ar-
menian massacres are .in the air
and Christian nations are brandisli-
ing the sword, expressions of
opinion are apt to be coloured bv
the dark shadows of the hour,
wvîthout fuily recognizing the pro-
gress of bygone peaceful years.»

lit is aiso undeniable that everv
one N'hlo adopts a new theory or
fad, on anv social or religious sub-
ject, feels bound to disparage and
of this book are "Questionable Tenclenoies
in Carrent Theological Tltoughit,> "The
Ttibingen School of Criticism,11 ",Moral
Teaching of the Old Testament," "'The
Lest of the Great Prophets." One of the
most remarkable essaye ie that on the
" Confessions and Retractions of an Eminent
Scientiat,"-the late George Johin Romanes,
a man who returned from the niaterialistie
unbelief to a full and doliberate communion
wvith the Churcli of Jesus Christ. In lightor
vein is a sympathetic study of the work
of Charles 'Sangster, a Canadian poet of
whom too, littie je knowvn. The volurme also
contains Dr. Dewart's noble poems on Ten-
nyson and Gladstone-the finest elegie on
these great vmiters that we have read, and
other poemes of special Canadian interet.-
ED.
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condemn ail existing beliefs or
practices xvhichi stand in the wvay
of the acceptance of lus theory.
For this cause it is necessary that
we know wvhat fault-findingy
people believe, before ive ascribe
any importance to their approval
-or condemnation of things. The
infidel condemins the Christian re-
ligion as sometlîing worthless or
niischievous, unworthy of the ac-
ceptance of inteligent mien.
Roman Catholie writers ivax. clo-
quent over the failture of Pro-
testantism, and especially of Pro-
testant missions, without much re-
gyard to the actual facts. In 1850
Archbishop Hughes asserted that
" Protestantism had lost ail central
force and power over the masses
of mankind." High Chiurchi
priests, wvho have adopted the
Romanist conception of the Chiurchi
and the ministry, also pronounce
evangelical Protestantism a failure.
Many years agro, the Rev. Dr.
Ewer, of New York, a ritualistic
Episcopalian, said that Protestant-
ism was '"a broken raft" failing
to pieces in a stormiy sea.
Rationalists, who reject the belief
that the doctrines of the Bible are
a supernatural revelation [rom
God, consequently regard the re-
ligion that rests on this belief as
too unscientific for this scientific
age. Ail these, in whatever thev
may differ, agree in disparaging
the work of evangrelical Christian-
ity in the wor]d, and in making
confident assertions that the facts
justify their pessimistic viewv of
things.

I firmaly believe that the hopeful
feeling produced by confidence in
tlie "faith once delivered unto the
saints," greatly promotes earnest-
ness in Christian work. I also be-
lieve the facts of Christian historv
show that Christianity lias vin-
dîcated its adaptation to the wvants
of the children of men, and con-
tributed largely to political, social
and religious progress. It may

conduce in some degree to
strengtlien the faith and zeal of
others, if I briefiy state some of the
reasons why I believe that these
pessîmistic views are not justified.

It will hardly be denied by any
one that there lias been great pro-
gress in useful knowledge during
the past century, and that a great
increase in the physical comfort of
the people hias followed as a resuit.
It is flot a niere coincidence tliat
iiiental and niaterial advancemnent
lias gone on side by side with re-
ligious progress. In many cases
the latter lias been evidently the
causé of the former. Doubtless
those wlîo are Iooking for evils and
wrongcs, with whîcli to make a dark
1icttire, can alvays find material
eiiougli suitable for that purposel,
but beyond ail question the past
lîundred years lias witnessed great
religious progress. No wrîter
known to nie lias treated this
wvhole subject so ablv and fully as
Dr. Daniel Dorchiester, in lus 1b00k,
'The -Problemn 0f Relîgious Pro-

gress, of whliclî a revised edition
was publislîed bv Hunt & Eaton,
New York, iii 1894. Di-. Dor-
chester quotes fully and fairlv
sonie of the strongest pessimisti-c
statemetîts of sceptics, Roman
Catlîolics and Ritualists; then, by
an unanswerable array of autlîentic
facts and statistics, hie proves that
the indictinent of Protestantismn by
its enemies is [aise and unfair. He
presents the multiplying evidences
that "Christianity is more and
more penetratiiîg the world's con-
sciousness and life, and demon-
stratingr her eficiency as a regener-
ating and uplifting power amnong
the nations."

It would take too much space to
state in detail the historie facts by
which this conclusion is sustained.
1 can only briefly naine somne of
the signus of moral and social pro-
gyress seenl iii modern tiines, es-
pecialiv iii Englishi-speaking coun-
tries. Anîonçg tiiese are greater
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independence and liberty of
thouglt-the passing away of
crude and unscriptural statements
of doctrine-the prevalence of a
higher sta.idard of moral conduct
-the diminution of crime-the
growing temperance sentiment-a
purer and higher tone in popular
literature-the discontinuance of
duelling and the disbelief in witch-
craft-the more humane treatment
of women and children-greater
practical Gympathy wvith the toiling
poor-the multiplication of benevo-
lent institutions for ail classes of
sufferers-more ample and efficient
provision for popular education-
the removal of barbarity in the in-
fliction of judicial penalties-the
overthrowv of slavery in the Britiýli
dominions and the United States-_
increased interest in missionary
success-increase in spiritual vital-
ity in ail the Protestant Churchles
-a large and steady increase in
the membership and agencies of
the Protestant Churches in the
United States and Canada-the
deep and -%videspread influence of
religious literature-the greater in-
terest showvn in the religious edu-
cation of the young-the enlarged
sphere and influence of woman-
the concentration of thought upon
the Bible-and a more liberal and
fraternal spirit between different
clenominations of Christians.

These and other indisputable
signs of progress. wvhich are amply
demonstrated as facts by Dr. Dor-
chester, constitute an ovenvhelm-
ingbody of evidence that, notwith-
standing sonie adverse facts and
occasional times of reaction, the
Christian Churches evince. un-
doubted religious progress-a pro-
gress wvhich prdves thai evangelical
Christianity is exertin'g a powverful

influence upon the world. The
wickedniess. injustice and moral
degradation wvhici~ exist in Chris-
tian lands do not result from any
ineffi ciencv of Christianity; but
from the neglect or rejection of
the salvation it .offers and the
duties it enjoins. The contrast
between the social and religious
condition which prevails at the
presènt tinie and that of thec last
century is striking and eminentlv
encouraging. Roman CatholiJ's
clisparage Protestant missions, yet
the success of Protestant missions
during this century more than
equals that of the primitive Churcli
during the first century. -Modemn
missions also have had their davs
of Pentecost.

" In a single year, one mission-
ary society received eighteen thou-
san(l seekers after the truth; an-
other baptizecl nine thousand con-
verts, six thousand in orie day-:
and another received six thousand
to menibership."' But missionary
success cannot be measured by the
number of converts received into
the Churches. At the Chicagyo
.Parliamient of Religions"I it was

quite evident that men who re-
presented the heathen religions
wvere familiax- with Christianity,
and were largely indebted to it
while thev disparaged it. The
wvay in which Christianity bas
tritimplied over powerful enemies
in the past, and 'the evidence that it
is still the power of God unto sa]-
vation to everv one that believeth,
should strengthien our faith in its
divine efficiency, and prompt us to
more earnest effort in bringing oui-
unsaved fellow-nien, at home and
abroad, to a saving knoivledge of
the truth.
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Festive belis-everywhere the Feast o' the Babe!
Joy upon earth, peace and good-wiII to man !
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lIt*N<,;ARIAN <CYP.SIES IN G;ALA I)ItFSS.

A famniliar object in the outskirts
,of the towns and villages of On-
'tario and Quebec thirty years ago,
and still more familiar on heath
and hoît, in the shady lanes and
grassy commons of Great l3ritain,
were the white tilts of the Gypsy
wvaggons and their camp fires, with
a ragged group around thiem, like
a bandit picture by Salvator Rosa.
A unique fascination hangs about
this mysterious, wandering tribe.
The strange jargon that they speak
among themselves; their skill in
training and especially trading
horses; their supposed knowledge
*of the future and skill iii readingr
the fortunes of romantic youths
and maidens, who have duly
crossed their palmns with silver;
the lierce and often felon char-
acter of the swarthiy men, the Jithe
~fi.aures and sloe-black eyes *and
ivory-white teeth of the wonien,
and often the remarkable grace
.and beauty of the children, gives

33

an intense interest to thiese wander-
ing nomnads.

Their very namie, Gypsies, a cor-
ruption of the word Egyptians,
suggests a romnantie Oriental
origin. Lîke the Jews, another
race oç lie weary foot, they have
been found in almiost every part
of the world. The Zingari iii
Italy, the Gitanos iii Spain, the
ZigIIeuner in Germany, the " Bo-
hiemians"' in France, the Tzigani
in Slavic couintries, have played an
important part in song and story,
in niusic and the gyraphic art.

Not onlv are the Gypsies the
"fonder of the schoolboy and the
I)easant, thiey are the puzzle of the
phiilosophier and ethnologist. They
are ignorant of their own origin,
and the oldest chronicles have
failed to record thieir migrations,
Sonie Germian wvriters consider
themi an offshioot of the Soodras or
the Pariahis of Tacha, wvhence it is
allegrec thiev were driven by the
ravages of Tanierlane, 1398.
Tiiere are rnany roving tribes of
Hinclustan and Persia resembling
the Gypsies. Tbev hiave been
also regarded as of Egyptian
origin, and a mediaeval mionk de-
scribes them as sons of Ishimael
living by violence and fraud and
guile.

As early as 1422 they numbered
about fourteen thousand in Italy.
Soon after they wvere expelled
from Paris, but continued to wvan-
der throughout France. They are
first mentioned in Spain in 1447,
iii England about i.506, and in
Sweden in 1514. Wherever they
camie thev practised the arts of
thiievingIr and cleception. Severe
Iaws were passed against them,
but thiese mneasures, not being
siniultaneous in the various states,
failed of thieir effect.

Spain exiled theni in i492,, and
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about a century later renewed the
decree of banishrnent. In Eng-
land, Henry VIII. issued in 1530
a proclamation, subsequently re-

newed by Elizabeth. which made
their stay in the country for over
a month a capital felony. The
Scottish kings pursueci a different
policy, and1 seeîîî to have given

themi a sort of protection. Italy,
Dcnmark, Sweden, the Nether-
lands, and Gerrnany took mecasures
against thern.

The sovereiguns of Germany
made efforts to reclaini and settie
the Gypsies. Maria Theresa in
1768 ordered that the .numerous
bands throughout lier dominions,



should be gatlicred in scttled
habitations, practisc sme tracle,
have their. children educated, and
be called Neubanlern, new peas-
ants. *As they failed to obey,
severer measures were enforcecibv
joseph II. in 178:2, and at present
the Gypsies of Hungary, Transyl-
vania, andi Roumania, together
about :250,000, lead a more settled
life than their brethren anywhere
else.

In Transylvania they are under
the rule of a waywode of their own
race, elected by themselves. They
are likewise numlerous in the
southern provinces of Rulssiai and

grence amiong, the rural population,
whio wecre formierly their patrons
and victinis. li Enigland the op-
pressive statutes against them were
repealed in 1783, 1820, and 1856.

The Gylpsy physiognoîny is
Asiatic in type, with tawny com-
plexion, quick black eyes, black
liair, highi cheeck bones, narrow
inouth with finle white teeth, wvhicli,
with their lithie and agile figure,
causes sonie of their young women
to be considered beauties. Their
habits are, however, s0 squalid
andi depraved as to cause themn
before thiev are past middle age to
fail inito decrepitude.

N

4

1111.1y (GY1SIF1S:.

The Gypsies liave few redeeming
chiaracteristics. They ýare treacher-
ous. cowardly, revengeful, and
cruel. They have littie or no re-
ligionis belief, and no words in
ilicir langtuage to signif% God, the
soffl, Or jiniortalitv. Velasquez
says, -The G ss'church wvas
built of lardl, and the cdogs ate it."1

'Marriage is a temiporary formi
with therni, an(d the linlits of con-
sangil inity are 'lot respected.
Thecy pretend thiat their skîll in
palmiistry is thec lore of the
Egv-,Yptianis. Thecir inclustry reaches
no higher thian the tinkering of
hardware auid turning small articles

in Turkey generally. Spain con-
tains about 40,000, sonie of whom
follow a mixed occupation, as
keepers of wvine shops and horse
dealers. A con-siderable numiber
are in Norway; in France thiere
are fewv or none; and in Englanci
their nuniber has decreased to
about io,ooo. Estimiates of the
total nuniber of Gypsies in Europe
are variously given from 500,000
to 700,000.

The laws against thien have in
n-ost countries fallen into desue-
tude, they having to contend with

astronger force thian legal pro-
hibitions in the inicrease of intelli-
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in wvood, with occasionally sonie
assistance reluctantly given in farrn
labour.

In Transylvania they do a littie
in washing gold. They frequerttly
act as niusicians, as they have a
remarkablc quickncss in acquiring
tunes by ear. Sone of them hiave
been celcbrated violinists. The
young persons of both sexes are
fond 'of dancing, and exhibit their
skill for money, especially in
Spain. The men wvear no dis-
tinguishing dress froin other sirni-
lar vagabonds, but the wonhen in-
dulge their passion for gay colours
and trinkets. Their lînts are mere

kennels of earthi and boughis. It
lias been a question wvhether a
band of genuine Gypsies lias ever
been in America; but nîany Eng-
lish authorities nuaintain that the
decrease of their nunîber ini the
British Isies is iii a great measure
due to their having emigrrated to
the United States. %

The language of tlîe Gypsies,
thoughi eve-ywvlere preserving
forms of an unrnistakably East
Ind.ian origin, diff ers greatly in flic
various couintries in îvhicli it is
spoken. The best known are the
Bnglisli, Gernian, Hungarian, and
Spanisli Gypsy dialects.

Gypsies are niot unsusceptible to

kindness and can be faithful iii
their friendships. The Rev. George
Borrow, agent of the Religious
Tract Society in Spain, wvon their
confidence, learned their languageA,
liveci in their caips, and lu lus
6Zinicali," an(1 " Lavenigro," lias

wvritten a charming account of
thieir character, superstitions,-
they can hardlv be called religion,
-and tlieir blendcd virtiles and
vices.

Other observers are not so sym-
pathetic or so fortunate in their
acquaintance. A fanious colony
of Gypsies lives a sort of troglodyte
existence ini the caves beneath the

Alhambra. Miss Dora M. Jones
thus describes lier acquaintance
withi this Andalusian tribe:

The side of the lîll along wluich
w~e drove uvas covered îvith
prickly-pear thickets, and lucre the
Gypsies* dwell aniong the caves.
We ivent into one of tliese caverus,
the outer portion of wvlich wvas
furnislied as a sitting-room-that
is to say, it containcd a table and
a chair or twvo-and thue walls werc
hiung, îitl clueap priîuts in gaudy
frarnes. The inuer cave wvas uscd
as a bedroonu, and a tlîird one luad
a stove in it, and supplied the
place of a kitclîei; but.tlîis, wc
gatiiereci, wvas a ratiier superior

i~ I
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househiold. \V-e W'-cI* iiiobbeci, of
course, with w'omcin clesirous of
telling our fortunes, buit found
some caution îîecessary iii dealing
withi théi. One fascinating gitana

* pinned a rose iii the buttonhole of
an ingentious vounig niember of
our part\', andl took the opportun-
ity to ai)stract his gold pin. It
-%vas s0 neatly done tlîat lie did flot
discover his loss for soliie tirne.
The chie! of these people, wvho calis
hinîseif King. of the Gypsies, is a
picturcs(Iue rascai who infests the

waiks of the -\Iliai-bi-a, of-
ferinîg his services as a guiide
to lus dominions, lie ai- '

ways gets up a Gypsy dance,
w~hicli is said to be a par-
ticularly vulgar anîd :tipid
entertaiflmeft.

Nowiiere ini Europe are the
Gypsies niore numnerouis than iii
in 1-Iungary and Transylvania.
Madami Enîiy de Laszowska-Ger-
ard thuts describes fronu fainiiiiar
acquaintance tue Gypsy at his bcst
in tiiese landls:

Ini every other country wliere
the Gypsies macle their appearanice
they were oppressed ai-d pc'.-
secuted, trcated as slaves or hutntcd

t down like wild beasts. In Huni-
gary aloiie these wandercrs fouîid
themseives neitiier oppressed nor

rCpl)UsC(i an(l if the Gypsy can be
said to feel at home anywvhere on
the face of the globe, it is surely
here. Like a gleami of dusky
geins, thcv set off every picture of
1-ungarian life, andl play to it a
rutnîng acconîplanimienit iii plain-
tive inior cliords. No one can
travel maniy days iii Hungary
wvit1iout 1)comiiîg famîiiar wvith
the strainis of the Gypsy bands.
Anid w'lo lias journieyed. by night
without niotinig the rucldy light of
their iîîvria d'canip-fires whichi, like

so miany gigantie giow'-wornîs, dot
tic counitrv* iii ail directions ? A.t
the precnt tinic there are in Ilun-
gary about one hutndred. and fifty
thoulsand Tziganes, as the Gyps ies
are caiicd, of whomi about eighty
thousand fail to the share of
Tranisvlvaniia, xvhichi, therefore, in
stili more special (icgrec rnay be
terliiel tlic land1 of Gvpsies.

The Gv-psies are a hiot-blooded,
impulsive, hialf-civiiized people.
Thcv are attached to their chl-
dren, l)ut in a senlseless animal

:1 moîtg t/he Gypsies.51 517
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fasliion, alternately devouring
them witli caresses an~d violently
ill-treating tliem. I hiave seen a
father throwv large, lieavy stones
at his ten-year-old daugliter 'for
some trifling miisdemeanour, stones
as large as good-sized turnips, any
one of wvhichi would have been
sufficient to kili lier if it hiad hap-
peneci to Iiit lier; andi only lier
agility in dodging thlese missiles,
which she did grinningc and chiuckc-
lino- as thiougli it wcre the best
joke in thie world, saved lier from
seriaus injury. Tbiev are a

singu)ar1y quarrelsomie people, and
the Gypsy camp is tlie scene of
many a pitchied battle, iii whichi
men, women, cidren, and dogs
indiscriminately takze part wvitli tur-
bulent enjoymcnt. Wlien in a
passion ail wveapons are good thiat
come to the Gypsy's hand, and,
faute de mieux, unfortunate infants
are sometimes'- bandied backward
and forward as iniprovised cannon-
baîls.

Higariaiin usic and Gypsy
player are indispensable conditions
of eacli otlicr's existence. Hun-
garian music can only be righitly
interpreted by tlie Gypsy miusician,
whbo for Iiis part can play none

otlier so well as tlio Hungarian
music, into wliose execution he
tbrowvs ail bis bieart and bis soul,
ail luis latent passion and uncon-
scious poetry, tlie meiancbioly and
dissatisfied yearnings, of an outcast,
tlie deep despondency of an exile
whvli as neyer known a home, and
tlie wild freedom of a savage wlio
neyer oxvned a master. 1 cannot
do better than quote (in somewhat
free translation) sone passages
fromn tlie Abbe Liszt's valuable
wvork on Gypsy music, xvhich, far
mnore vividly thian any Nvords of

mmcii, will serve to sketcli the por-
trait of thie Huîugarian Gypsy

'' 'rllW stai'tl) pOne daty etwiixt the
Etiropeu -nations an unknown tribe. a
strange0 p>eople, of whoin none w'ere able
to Sa*y who they wex*e or wluence they had
coic. They spread theinselves ovcr our
continenlt, naifsnç owvcver, neitlier
desi re of conqiuest noraMibition to ucquire
the righit of a lixeol domicile ; not at-
tempIItillg to boy dlaim to, .o mIucli as anl
inîch of land, but niot sufferinug tiionuselvea
t<, be lci>iivel of a sinflu Iour of their
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tiniie ; not caring to cominand, they
neither chose to obey. They liad nothing
to give of thecir own, and wvere Content to
owve nothing to othcrs. They neyer spolie
of their native land, and gave no clie as
to froin whichi Asiatie or African plains
they lmd wandererl, ni, what troubles or
persecutions liad catised thieir expatria-
tion. Strangers alike co înenxory as to
ho0pe, they kept al()of frouuî the bleefits
of colollIiLtiofl ; and toc) proud of their
iolancholy race to suffe.r adixture witl
other nations, they lived on, satistied with
the rejeetion of every foreigui eleinent.
Deriviiîîg no adatgsfroîn the Cliris-
tian civ'ilîsattî.on arounl thiei, they ru-
garded with equal repugnance every othier
forin of religion.

k 'This singular race, si) strangue as to
1'eseilnlle no ot her, îeîn nither

couîntry, history, reLligioni, nor
any fixed law's, Seenis olîly t,)o L
continue to exist l)e iet
ânes nlot chloose t)) cease to
be, and only cares to exist
SUCli as it ba-s always bevi.
Irstruction, autlîority, per-
suasion, and persecutioli hiave alilk. lcii
powfverjess; to reforni, inodify, or exter-
jinina;te thle ype. iBroken up into
wandering, tribes and hordes, roviing
hlither and thither -ab Chance or fancy I-
rects, wvthout nîcanns of Commnunication,
anid xnlostly ignoringf 01ne anothcr's ex-
istence, they nevertheless betray their
coIfinof relationshil) by ininiistâhMblu
Signls, thle self-saniie type of features, the
same .lnguage, the identical habits ani
custonis.

,'& Withi a senseless or sublimie conteînpt
for w1atever binds or haînpers, the Tzi-
galles ask nothing frolii the earth but
Jife, and preserve thieir individuality froii
constant intercourse with naturve, a-s 'NeIl
as by absolute ind(iffur-encet t(> Al tho-se

not belonging to their. race, with W110n1
they commune mily as fai' .s requisite for
obtaining, the comnion necessaries of life.
Hatred aind î'uvengu are wvith thein onl1y
l)uIsonal and aecidentai feelings, xîever
prenieditated mies. Harîless whien thecir
iiniediate wants are sittitiL-d, they are
imIeapablu ('e preeonceîived intention of iii-
juring, only wishing to presurve a froc-
doin akin to that of the wil horse of the
p)lains, and not eomp:rehending how any
mie can prefur a roof, be it ev'er so fine,
tii the shielter of the forest canopy.

"Authority, miles, laws, principles,
d1itieS, and obligations are alike incoin-
l)reliensible ideas to this singtular race-
1)aitly froin inlenCce ouf spirit, partiy
front indifference to the evils engrendercd
hy their. irregnifar miode of Ide.

II~îg neitiier Bible nor Giospels to

COTTAUS«I-.

g(ri) y, Tziganes (Io not se the nlecessity
of fatigruing( their. brain by the contemi-
plation of abstract ideas ; and abeying
their instincts offly, theiritu 1 ec
naturally gruws rusty. (oîîscious -Jflticir
hiarnilessness thiey lsîsk in the rays of the
Sin, Content in the Satisfaction of a1 few
primoiti ve ani elenîentary passions-the

so-if of their sool fettered by no con-
ventional virtuies."

The German poet Lenau, in his
short poem, " Die Drei Zigeuner"I
(" The Three Gypsies ") traces a
perfect picture of the indolent en-
joymnent of the Gypsy's existence:
4Oneday, inthe shade of amw illom -tree laid,

1 caine oipon (,'ypiCsi three,

.Aviong the' Gypsie8.
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As throughi the sand of wvild inoorland
.NIy cart toiled Nvcarily.

CI iving to naugit, but Iimiself a thouglit.,
His fiddle the first did hold,

W/hile 'inid the blaze of the evening clays
A tiery lity lie trol!edl.

CHis pipe witli the lip the second diè grip,
A-watching the snoke thnt curle(l,

As void of care as nothing there were
Coiild botter hlmi ln the world.

The third ln sloep lay sIuînbering deep,
On a brandi sivung his guitar;

Through,,l its strings did stray the winds
at play,

Bis soul %%,as 'înid densafaýr.

îi~ne a'nc, Review.

CIVitlî a pateli or two of rainbow hue,
Taîtteî.ed their garb) and torn

But littie recked thcy whiat the world
rnight say,

RepîLyingý its scoriu withi scorn.

"Ani they taughit to me, these Gypsies
tirce,'

W lien life is saddened andl cold,
How to dream or play or puif it away,

1)espising it threefold !

And oft on my track ', would fain cast
back

A glance beliind me there-
A glanc'- at that crew of tawny hue,

VVitlî their swarthy shooks of hair."

The quiet dlay la wiinter beauty closes,
And suinset cloues are tinged wvit1 crimson dye,

As if the blushes of oui' faded roses
Camne back, to tint this sombre Christmas sky.

We sit and watch the twvilighit. dlarken siowIy;
D)ies the last gleam upon the lone hiliside;

And la the stillness growing deep and holy,
Our Christmnas guests corne lu this eventide.

They enter softly ; son-e -%ith baby faces,
Whose sweet blixe eyca have scarcely looked on life:

We bld thein iwelcoine to their vacant places;
They won the pence, and neyer knew the strife.

Amd somne with steadfast glances mieet us gravely,
Their hancis point backward to thbe paths tliey trod:

I)car ones, we know iow long ye struggled bravely,
And died upon. the batt.lefield of God.

Ani sorne are here whose patient souls -%vece riven
By our bard w'ords, and looks of cold disdain;

Ahi, lov'ing licarts, to speak of wrong forgiven
Ye comne to v'isit our dark wor]ld again !

Butt Onîe there is, more kind than any other,
Whose presence filIs the sulent house Nvith liiht;

The Prince of Pence, our gracious Eider Brother,
Coxîtes to His birtlhday feast with us to-niglit.

Thou who wvast biorn and cradlced in a mxanger,
Hast gladdcned our poor earth Wvith ho0pe and i-est.

0 hest beioved, corne not as a sti-anger,
Mit t.irry, Lord, our fricnd and Christmas guicst.

-000(l Wori.ç.



AN INDIAN "MARTIN LT-E.

BY TRE REV. ARTHUR{ 131,()\VNIN(G.

Some years ago a Western
traveller muade a marvellous ethno-
logical discovery. lie found, on
the banks of the Fraser River
old and abandoned, uniderground
houses. The xveeds of long years
hiad grown in and over tlîem, and
in sorne instances large trees had
their roots in flic floor. 1-ere,
said the traveller, are the evidences
of a long forgotten and cxtinct
race. They lived under instead of
above g round, and pre-dated the
Indian tribes, and probably escaped
the Flood. (Readers of WVestern
lore will be reniinded by this of
Bret Harte's geologist. He
broughlt to the meeting of Cali-
fornia scientists somne old bones,'which lie declared were the re-mains of an ancient and extinct
race of meni. A nienber of the
society suggcrcsted that his friend
had been ransackingr his fainlv
grravevard. for the boues bclonged
to a deceased mule.)

These old discarded houses of thc
discoverer were nierelyv the winter
homes of the Indians, and knlownl
on the Fraser as " swTeat houises."
The Indians whîo once lived ini
them had ceased to exist or had
migrated to other places.

The scene of miv story lies in
one of these sweat houses. Thesc
dwellings Nvere hîollowcd out of the
earth, flic centre foringi a coin-
mon room for the inhabitants, con-
sistingw of mcei, wonien, clîildrcn,
and dogrs. he sleeping places
ivere lin tiers around the sides, and
the wliolc was roofed over, leaving,
a sniall opening lu thie c -intre
through wlîich yon descexîded hy
a notched stick to the rcgioîî be-
low. A fire for cook-ingo was
directlv bcneatlî tlîis opening.
throurh which thie siîîokc ascended

very lazily, as if boath to leave a
coxîgenial lhomîe.

In one of tliese sweat lîouses
at Fort Yale, thie Chiristmîas cere-
mniies of the Cathohic Clînrehi

wvere to bc lîeld. Tlîat sweat
hîousc ivas the " Notre Dame"I of
tlîe Indians on tlîe Fraser, and its
wvors1ippers canie froni far and
near. But thiere wvas an old In-
(hall, T«Martinî Luther, w~hîo hîad to
be reckoncd with, axid whio stood
iii the way of the ccremoniies. He
ivas cliief of the tribe, and prized a
sacrc(l talisman, sonie portion of
the Bible, wvhicli lie hiad found lin
the nîountains, and wliichî lie
avowcd liad beexi left tliere by God
purposely for iiiii.

Sonixe w'lîite nman liad ihiterpreted
Gocl's leaves " to liinîi, and to the

Indian iIt was a direct miessage:
froni the Great Spirit withiout i n-
terventioxi of pricst or prelate. Ail
w-as arrange1 for the opcningy cere-
mollies of thec cliurch, axîd the
robed priest stood up to begyin thie
service. Thci M ar-iltiii Luther
also arose, and veliexîîextly pro-
tcstcd against thîis sort of tlîiiîg
proceeding any further.

He said if tuie pricst intendcd to
preach., ]ct hlmii preach out of the
book the Great Spirit liad given
hinii, 'Martin Luther, lu 1 the
xîîouxîtaixîs. H-e Nwaited no Latin
nor holy water. but ]et hlmii preacli
froin the book or not at aIl.

The priest retortcd tlîat tlîe
Pope wvas lus authority. -Martin
Luther replied that God wvas
gyreater thaxi the Pope, and thiere-
fore the book mîust conic first.
he pricst, at thîls protest, in ils

ange r snatched the book froi
Mrartini Lutluer's luand, thurew tlîe
leaves on tlue floor, axîd tranîpled
on thuen, and to coxîiplete luis conu-
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tenipt for themn, spat upon them
again and again.

It was thien there arose in the
old Indian the spirit of an ancient
prophet. Rising- to his full height,
and, stretching out his long, lean
amni,, he shouted in terrifie tones
that this act oi the priest xvas a
personal insuit to the Great Spirit,
and then, in low but threatening
language, lie came to particulars.
To-morroxv there would corne a
frost suchi as hiad neyer been known
before. The river would freeze
from Yale to, Neiv Westminster,
and on the hiecls of the frost xvould
corne a fearful snow, so that if the
priest and the distant worshippers
did not leave for home in the early
niorning, thev would be irnprisoned
by God at Fort Yale for days and
perhaps weeks.

The following miorning, gave no
-igus of the cold or flic storrn but
ail the saine 1 sawv the Indians fromi
a distance hiastening to their
hoines. The proplîecy of M1artin
Luther hiad impressed thiem so that
they left the priest in -lale ai once.

But that afternoon the frost
camne. and the terrible and neyer-
to be forgotten winter of '61-2 xvas
sternly ushiered in. I hiave reason
to remnember it w'elI, for I xvas
nearhT lost more than once in the
snow and ice of the days xvliichi
followed the Indian's prediction.

In the spring, wvhen the ice xvas
l)reakingy up, a drowning, Clîinaman

clung to niy leg as hie feli over our
canoe into the Fraser, and by a
miracle I escaped over flue
treacherous ice to flic shore. What
became of the priest I know flot,
but I do know that flic nexvs of
that contest in flhc sweat house
spread far and Nvide, and that
whilst the priest xvas sorely dis-
counted, the stock of old Martin
Luthier w ent up to par. Al
tlîroughi the xxinter tlîe leaven
workcd, and wîtli the spring,, came
a wonderful revolution. In a
body and as a tribe the Indians
left flue Catliolic for the Protestant
faitlî, and becanie the nucleus of
one of flic strongest missions of
the Protest-unt E piscopal Cliurclî.

Wlicn 1 rea(l xow and again of
the gatherings of the Fraser River
tribes for tlîeir annual religious
festivals, froin Yale up to Lilluet
and1 beyond. niy nieniorv reverts to
tue scene of tlîat Clhristmîas in the
sveat house, and I wonder
wiîether that Inidian uvas flot as
niucli a prophet sent of God as xvas
the propluet of Carmiel.

I iav l)e deerned lieretical and
unsolind %%-lien I say- tlîat I fully
believe that the Mdartin Luther of
the sweat liouse lias long ere this
met tlwMae i Luthier of Wormns
lu tue land where sweat bouses
and popishi dungeons are unkxiown.
To tue jesus of them both be ever-
lastiiîg glory. Anien and Amen.

Ioroûito
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Judea's bis are hleak, and bar*
And Jordns streain runis low;

Thcî-r riches, all inankind mysae
Stil] have their cndless flol%.

The' star thiat shione in lonelv ray
Glowed for reinotcst ages, we

It toid the lesnail inay sy
0f ',peace orn eurth, good.will to moui."

%ts golden giories stili abide
In love to ail ecdi Chiristin.s-tidce.

Juuashis are bleak and hare
And .Jurdamm's. strf--un riuis.low,

Blot ast aud wvest iii verý air
Tlieir luiceii.e bireezes bmtw ;

<Otî>oo)treci for ail with bointeous liaud

Froin Ue msfoul storehiotse then,
Agolden text for every land
Of "« jicce on earth, goeod.wviil t4) umen"

At oncee tlmeir hiope, their joy. their pride,
T1his blessinig of each Cliristinas-tide.

Jiidea's bis are ideak, andi bar(
And Jord.inis streain riins mu'w,

But lands more blest and skies more faim,
NWaves timat ns swveeti3' flou',

Are moct, and have 'not e'cr hcen kiou'n
To Hlistory's faitlifiil peu,

Siuce that giad liit tilbon thieix simone
Of " pence oni earth, gý -d %vill to iuen -

Li fe' sin anmd hite to <iverrido
Iii love amo liec acai Cimristmnas.tide.

-ltiru, Arrnx(rorkr.
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- 1ETRARCH AND LAURA.

1'RIANSI.ATIEDr FROM 111E ITALIAN OF PROF. SISMONDI.

PI.:TRAJU'lL's TO3lfl, .AI~QUA.

Petrarchi -%as the son of a Flor-
entine, whio, like Dante, hiad been
exiled from his native city. He
wvas born at Arezzo, i3o04, and lie
died at Arqua, near Padua, seventy
years later. Duringr the century,
of which bhis life occupied the
greater portion, lie -was the centre
of Italian literature. Passionately
attaclied to letters, and more espe-
cially to biistory and to poetry, and
an enthiusiastie admirer of an-
tiquity, lie imparted to bis con-
temporaries, by bis discourses, bis
writings, and his example, that
taste forithie recovery and study of
Latin manuscripts, which so enîin-
ently distinguishied the fourteenthi
Century; wvhicli preserved the mas-
terpieces of the classical authors, at
the very moment whcen they were
about to be lost forever; and gave
a new impulse, by tbe imitation of
those adlmirable models, to the pro-
gress of the buman intellect.

Petrarcli, tortured by the passion
wvhich lias contributed so greatly

to bis celebritv, endeavourcd, by
travelling, duringc a considerable
portion of bis life, to escape from
Iimiiself, and to change the current
of bis thouglits. He traversed
France, Germiany, and every part
of Italy; lie visited Spain; and, with
incessant activity, directed bis at-
tention to the examination of the
remiains of antiquity. He became
intiniate witbi ail the scholars,
poets, and philosophers, from one
endl of Europe to the other, wbom
lie inspired with his own spirit.
\Vlile lie imiparted to themi the ob-
ject of bis own labours, lie directed
their studies; and bis correspond-
cnce becamie a sort of niagical
bond, whicb, for the first time,
united tbe wvhole literary republic
of Europe.

At the age ini whichi he Iived,
that continent wvas divided into
petty states, and sovereiguis liad
not vet attenipted to establishi any
of those colossal empires so dread-
ed by other nations. On the con-
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trary, eachi country xvas divided in-
to smnaller sovereignties. The au-
thority of many a prince did not
extend above thirty leagues from
the littie town over wlîich lie ruled;
w'hile at the distance of a hiundred,
bis nanie wvas unknown. In pro-
portion, howvever, as political im-
portance wvas confined, literary
glory was extended; and Petrarch,
the friend of the princes of Parma,
of M\,ilani, and of Padua, wvas beti:er
known and more respected
tlîroughout: Europe than any of
those pettv sovereigDns.

This universal reputation, to
whichi his higli acquirements en-
titled him, and of which lie fre-

'quentlv made use ini forwarding the
interests of literature, hie occasion-
ally turned to account for political
purposes. No man of letters, no
poet, was, doubtless, ever chiarged
witli so niany enibassies to great
potentates; to, the Enîperor, the
Pope, the King of France, the
Senate of Venice, and ail the
princes of Italy.

It is verv remnarkable that
Petrarch did not fuifil these duties
merely as a subject of the State
w'hich liad committed its interests
to bis hands, but that lie acted for
the benefit of ail Europe. Hie was
intrusted withi sucli missions on ac-
couint of his reputation; and when
lie treated with, the different
princes, it Nvas, as it were, in the
character of an arbitrator, whose
suffrage etery one wvas eager to,
obtain, that lie rnîight stand high in
the opinion of posterity.

The prodigious labours of l'e-
trarch to, promote the study of an-
cient literature, are, after ail, his
noblest titie to glory. Sucli -çvas the
view iii whicli they were regarded,
by the agle in -,hicli lie lived, and
sucli aiso wvas bis own opinion.
His celebrity, notwith standing, at
the present day, depends niuch
more on his lyricai poemns 'than on
bis voluminous Latin compositions.

Neyer did passion burn more

i

i
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*
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purely than ii flic love of Petrarcli
for Lai-ra. Hie neyer expresses a
single hope offensive to the purity
of a lîeart whiclî lîad been pledged
to anotlier. Wlien Petrarcli first
belieli lier, on the sixth of April,
1327, Laura wvas ini flie Cliurchi of
Avignon. Slie wvas the daugýhter
of Audibert de Noves,, and -vif e of
Fugutes de Sade, botlî of Avignon.
Wlîen she died of the piague, on
the 6tlî of April, 1348, she lhad been
the nîotlîer of eleven clîildren.
Petrarcli lias celebrated, ini up-
wards of tlîree hundred sonnet-s, al
tlîe littie circumstances of this
attachment; those precious favours
whlîih, after an acquaintance of
fifteen or twenty years, consisted
at most of a kind word, a glance
not altogether severe. A nîo-
nientary expression of regret or
tenderness at lus departure, or a
deeper paleness at tue idea of los-
ing lier beloved and constant
frîend.

Yet even tliese marks of an at-
tacliment so pure and unobtrusive,
and wvlich lie hiad so often strug-
gled to subdue, were repressed by
tlîe coldness of Laura. She
avoided lus presence, except at
church, in the brilliant levees of
the Papal Court, or in the country,
wvhere, strrouîided by lier friends,
slîe is described by Petrarcli as ex-
liibitingy the semblance of a qucen,
pre-eminent amongst tlîem ail in
the grace of lier figure and tlîe
brilliancy of lier beauty.

It does not appear tlîat, in tue
xvhole course of tlîese t-venty years,
thîe poet ever addressed lie r, unless
iii the presence of witnesses. An
interview with lier alone would
surelv have been celebrated in a
tlîousand verses; and, as lie lias left
uls four sonnets on tlîe good for-
tune hie enjoyed, in lîaving an op-
portunity of pickig up her glove,
w'e mnay fairly presune tliat lie
would not have passed over in
silence so hîappy a circumstance as
a private interviewv.

524
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There is no poet, in any Ian-
guage, so perfectly pure as Pe-
trarch, so completely above ail re-
proacli of levity and immorality ;
and this menit, whichi is due equal-
ly to tlue poet and to his Laura,
is stili more reniarkable, whien we
consider that the models wvhich lie
fol1owved wvere by no rneans en-
titieci to the sanie praise. The
Court of Avignon, at wvhich Laura
Jived, the Babylon of the West, as
the poet hiniseif often ternis it, wvas
filled wvitl the most shaneful cor-
ruption; and even the 1opes, more
especially Clement V. and Clement
VI., hiad afforded oxamples of
kreat depravity.

For Laura, Petrarch had con-
ceived a sort of religious and en-
thusiastie passion; sucli as nîystics
imagine tlîey feel towards the
Deity, and sucli as Plato supposes
to be the bond of union betwveen
elevated minds. The poets, \vlio
hiave succeeded Petrarch, liave
amused thienîselves wvitlî givinîg re-
presentations of a sinîilar passion,
of whiclî, in fact, thîey liad littie or
no experience. Througlîout Pe-
trarclî's wlîole life, xve are in doubt
wlîether it is of Laiira, or of the
l1aurel, tlîat lie is enanioured ; so
great is the emotion wlicl lie ex-
presses, wlienever lie beholds the
latter ; so passionately does lie
mention it; and so frequently lias
lie celebrated it in lus yerses.

The Latin compositions, upon
which. Petrarcli rested his Lamne,
and wlîich are twelve or fifteen

times as voluiiîiiîîous as luis Italian
wvritings, are nowv only read by the
learned.

Petrarcli wvas the frieîîd and
patron of the unfortunate Rienzi,
w~ho, in tlue fourteentlî century,
awakencd for a moment the an-
dient spirit and fortunes of Rome.
I-e appreciated thîe fine arts, as
well as poetrv; and lie contributed.
ta niake tlue Romans acquainted
with the ricli nmonuments of an-
tiquity, as well as with tle manu-
scripts, wlîicl tlîey possessed. His
passions were tinctured witlî a
sense of religion wvliclî induced
hinui to worship ahl the glorious
Nvorks of the Deity witli whiich the
earth abounds; and lie believed
tluat in t'le wvonian lie loved hie saw
tl-e messenger of tlîat hîcaven
wlîich flius rcvealed to hîim its
beauty. I-e enabled lus contemn-
poraries to estimate the full value
of the purity of a passion, so
modest and so religious as his
ouvn; wliile, to lis countrymen, lie
grave a language wortliy of rivalling
thiose of Grecce and of Rome, with
whîiclî, by luis nîueans, tlîey lîad be-
conic fanuiliar. It was, it may be
said, in the nanie of grateful
E-ýurope, tlîat Petrarch, on the 8thi
of April, 1341, wvas crowvned witli
laurel by the senators of Rome, in
tlue Capitol; and this triumph, the
iiiost glorious wvhiicl xvas ever de-
ci ed to nian, xvas not dispropor-
tioned f0 the authority wvlic1i thîis

grat poet -%vas destiuied f0 main-
tain over future agles.

CHRIST'MAS GIFTS.
Thou hiast rcccived gifts fer iticii."-Ps. lxviii. is.

Christnmas gifts for thcc,
riair and frec!

Preciotus things froin the hcavenly store,
Filling thy casket more and mnore;
Golden love iu divinest chain,
That nover cati l> untwined again.
Silvery carols of joy that swell
Swectest of ail in the hicart's lone ccli,
Pearis of peace that, wv soughit for thc
In the terriblo depthis of aL fiery sca,
Dianiond promnises sparkling brighit,
Flanshing in farthest.reaching liglit.

Christmas "i fts for Lhcc,
Grand and free!

Christmnas gifts froni the King of love,
Brouglit front I-is home above ;
Bronglit to thee in thc far-off land,
Brouglit to tlîcc by Ris own dear lîand.
Promises held by Christ for t.he,
Peace as a river flowing free,
Joy that, in Hlis ownl joy inust live,
Atid love that Infiniite Love can give.
Surely thy hecart of hecarts uplifts
Citrols of prie for siteli Chiristmas gift!î.

i;-Fraces Ridley Haverqcd.
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"IT SHALL BE MEASURED TO YOU AGAIN."

BXY E. S. C.

It had been an intensely hot day;
even now, though dusk was falling,
and the lamplighter was going his
rounds, the heat was almost un-
bearable. Occasionally a low rum-
ble of thunder made itself heard
above the bustle and rush of the
busy London street, and a flash of
lightning would dance before the
weary eyes of the men and women
who were languidly dragging their
tired limbs homewards after their
day's work. At one corner a man
was talking energetically to a
handful of people, but not one in
twenty of the pedestrians gave a
second glance in his direction. As
a boy, who had been attracted by
the thought of a possible " row,"
remarked to his mate, " It was only
some bloomin' mission cove."

Only a mission cove vho, every
night for months past, had taken
his stand at this street corner, or
the next, crying aloud a warning to
the thoughtless, and a message of
hope for the despairing. Sonie-
times he saw the success which
crowned his efforts; oftener he did
not. But his heart was full of
tender, pitying love for tiese toil-
ers who had no time to be sorry
for themselves, and who had never
known the rest and peace of God,
and though his hair was pre-
maturely white and his form bent
with overwork and past sorrows, he
laboured in his corner of the Mas-
ter's vineyard with untiring pa-
tience and undying enthusiasm.

His hearers to-ni'ght were rore
indifferent than usual, but he talked
on. His watchful eyes saw, stand-
ing in the gloomy front of an un-
occupied shop, a young man whom
he had noticed more than once be-
fore in the same place. He had
never been able to spealk to him,

as lie always disappeared .during
the last prayer. But to-night the
missioner had a friend with him.

" You pray now," he said to his
friend, getting off the chair from
which lie had been speaking.
" There's a young fellow yonder I
want to speak to," and he moved
away.

Seemingly divining his intention,
and desiring to evade him, the
young man walked off at a smart
pace, but his pursuer soon over-
took him.

" Nay," lie said, kindly; " don't
run away from me again, my lad."

The other shook off the detain-
ing hand and pushed his bat fur-
ther over his eyes, but to no pur-
pose. The missioner would make
himself heard.

" You must listen to me," lie
said. " I won't let you ruin your-
self body and soul. I am--"

" What business is it of vours ?"
interrupted the young mari, rough-
]y. "Stand aside, and let me
pass."

" Never," firmly, "until you pro-
mise to give up these bad habits
of yours." Botii had come to a
pause. The younger laughed
grimly.

" I reckon you will be tired of
waiting, then," he said.

" No, I won't. There is a ser-
vice at the chapel in half an hour.
Will you come in with me ?"

" What chapel is it ?"
One of those you were brouglit

up to attend-a Methodist."
"iHow do you know what I was

brouglit up to ?"
"My lad," with a hand again on

his shoulder, " I know a great deal
about you. I know your name;
I knew your father and the sort of
training you had. I don't know
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wliat lias made you go wrong since
you left home, but 1 can guess, and
1 want to win you back."1

" That is one of your mission
dodges," -cried the other harshly,
striding on. " You don't know.
My name is jim Ring."

" It may picase you to be kniown
as Pi ing, returniel the mis-
sioner. "If it does P'U respect
your wish. I can quite under-
stand your desire to keep your
father's hionoured name froni the
lips of your present companions."1

jim King tossed back bis bat,
and turned a pair of flashing eyes
on the missioner.

"If von clare to mention my
father to mie," lie said fiercely,
lil II 'l-"

Hush !"1 gravelv. " Just thiinkz
of him for a miinute; think how bie's
grieving over bis youngest born.
Witb whiat joy andi high bopes lie
parted from vou two years ago, and
bow terribly you bave (lisappointed
bim. You know lie ahvavs
tbougbit so muchi of you; of the
splendid career vours woulcl be;
you hiad everv advantagre in things
both temporal and spiritual, anid-"?

IlAnd I bave acted as thougli ail
tbis bad not been." interrupted
Ring, again. "I know it aIl, and
you can hold your tongue. It's
no-.bin, to (10 witli you."

But it is sonietlhingý to do witli
me," persisted the missioner. «' I
want vou to tbiinkc of wvhat vou are
doing, and wbere you are go1,ing.; it
is no good road you are travelling
on; you must turn about. Comne
down to tbe chapel, and turn about
to-nigbt."

"I'm- not going to the ebapel,"
was the answer, barshly given.

Then turn about without going
to the chapel. Tue Lord is as
ready to pardon in one place as in
another, tenderlv. "lCorne with
me to mv own rooni: it is not mnuch
of a place, but-"ý lie paused, for
Tim, withi a sudden xvrenchi, hiad
freed hiniself, and ivas lost in the

darkness, disappearing down a side
street.

The missioner sighied deeply as
lie turned towards the cliapel. He
was always anxious about young
men whio hiad '<gone wrong," but
unusually so about this one. He
hiad known bim wlien hoe vas a
little fellow in petticoats; lie lhad
Iost si -alt of hirn duringl his school
days, but knew wvben lie came to
London to set out ini life for him-
self. He liad wvatched him nnob-
trusively in the first days wvben,
fresh from- Iiis motlîer's prayers and
lus fatber's counsels, bie bad stuck
to luis work and liad gone regularly
on Sundays to the nearest Meth-
odist chapel. He saw the first
w'rong step taken in the shape of
gay companions; bie bimself xvas
laid aside just tlien by sickness,
and wben bie recovered was sent
across to anotlier circuit wbich
needed a lav unissioner.

After more than a year lie
noticed tlîe young man once more,
but liow great a change there »zas
in lîim !His face bore only too
p'ainly the marks of dissipation; hie
no longcer walked witli bis lîead up
and a liglît springingr step. He
hurried along wvitli bis eves on the
gyroun(l, and bis bat slîadingý bis
face, for lie was not anxious that
lus former friends slîould recognize
limi.

The missiolier wvalked into the
vestry wvitli a heavv hîeart. Per-
hiaps, lie tlioughlt, if bie bad only
spoken differently to tbe lad-for
ho wvas little more tlîan a lad-lie
wvoif1i have listened niore kindly
to Iiim; lie nuig-lt even have fol-
lowed hiini to tlîe cliapel, and, re-
penting of lus sins, bave claimed
the free pardon wbich xvas wvaitinîg
for Iim.

One of the officiaIs bustled im-
portantly ont of tlue vestry as the
missioner approachied.

"l3hl, bore you are, brother,"1 he
exclainued, Ilthe snpply is come.
You luaven't seen bini,- I suppose ?'- .4

*79
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The resident minister hiad been iii,
and xvas ordered a long rest; con-
sequently a supply had been ob-
tained from the IPresident's List of
Reserve.

The missioner opened the vestry'
door, and came face to face with a
tail, earnest-fiaced young minister,
who xvas talking to the superin-
tendent.

"Ah P' said the latter, turning
as the door opened, " this is aur
lay missioner, Mr. ."I

But the others hiad already
claspcd lîands in evident recogni-
tion.

IlMr. Edward PI cried the mis-
sioner. IlIt is surely not you P"

"lIt is indeed,"l replied the supplv
with a smnile.

"Then-then-- starnrnered the
iiissioner, "God Hirnself bias surely
sent you here."

49I believe Sa,"l gravely.
"eYes; but it is strange that you

should have been sent bere now.
1 parted from your brother only a
few minutes agro," with a glance at
the inattent-ive superintendent.

'4My brother " Txvo ivords
îvithi a îvorld of expression in
them.

"lYes, yotur brother; and he's
down, Mr. Edward, dowvn. F or
rnany nights past I've noticed himi
arnong the people at the open-air
service. He did not know I saw
hlm or lie would not have corne.
To-night 1 went after him; I tried
to get hirn to listen ta me, ta corne
to the service here, but-"ý

IlBut,," repeated the supply, xvho
ivas listeningy with painful interest.

"But lie broke a\vay," sadly.
"Mr. Edward, wve must rescue imi

som ehow."l
IlYes; but bow ? 'Do you know

where lie lives ?"I
"iNo, but I will try and find out.

He is known as Jirn King, hie says.
WTe viII -work together, sir."

"N e is breaking nîy rnother's
hieart," said the young minister,
turning aside, but the superintend-

cnt put an end ta further con-'
fidences by saying it was time for
the service.

The superintendent invited the
missioner and the supply ta supper
îvitli him, and afterxvards the two
walked away tc,gethier. In the
younger mnan's lodgings they had a
long talk on rnany matters, but
chiefly on the erring brother.
They laid down a plan by which
ta search for hirn; no effort should
be spared ta reclaim hirn.

IlJ will not rest" cried the young
minister, as the missioner rose ta
gCo, "until I can write ta my
mother, and say that lier boy is
safe."l

"'Nor I," said the missioner,
stepping out ilîto the night.

The one spoke figuratively, the
other literally.

Ramn was pouring heavily now;
the thuncler had grown from a low
rumble ta crashing reports, while
the lightning wvas startlingly vivid.
Before lie ivent ta his humble home
the missioner visited every " doss-
bouse"I in the vicinity. It xvas not
the first time hie liad been there,
and the manag-ers knew hirn. Ne
left a brief description of the ab-
ject of his search with each, for lie
cauld find no trace of jim Ring.

IlI shiah came every niglit for a
week or two,"' said hie. "lLet me
know if yau see the young fellow."'

Ne organized inquiries in bis
awn way ail round the. neiglîbour-
bood, but thoughi lie and the supply
did al in their power, tlîev cauld
not fiîid tbe one for wlîom tlîey
looked. The missioner gave hini-
self na rest. No matter how
sligbit a dlue lie received, or ho.w
far lie must tramp tao prove it, hie
wvent, iii ail weatbers and at ail
tinies. The superintendent re-
marked an bis thinness and frailty,
whicli wvere becoming more notice-
able eacli day.

"N e is wvorking lîimself ta death,
sir," said the one wlîo overlbeard
the remark.
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Thereupon the superintendent
remonstrated with the missioner,
but the latter shook his liead withi
a srnile.

"WThen- my strength for the
M\,aster's work is exhausted, I
shial die," said hie; "but not be-
fore."

But as the winter advanced, lie
found lie ivas unable to do as much
work as before. Be was obliged
to, take rest frorn his usuial mission
wvork,.but lie persisted in his search
for Jim King.

The young minister 'vas stili
stipplying for the absent one, and
grrieving much for lis brother,
when one niorning eariy in Janu-
ary, a note wvas brought to him as
lie sat in bis stu(ly with a book
before hirn. It contained only a
few lines from the missioner, say-
ingz the iost was found, and bidding
1dmi be ready to corne to the writer
at any minute.

The sumnions carne a wveek later,
by telegrapli. Be found the ad-
dress given hlm in a dirtv back
street close to Paddington Station.
Here, in a tiny roomn, bare of A
but necessaries, wvas the missioner,
iooking paler and weaker than
ever.

" I arn glad you have corne," hie
said to his visitor. " Sit down and
1'11 tell you ail about it."1

" Where is lie, first ?1" in uncon-
cealed anxiety.

"BHe wiil be here presentiy.
Let nie tell nîy tale first. You
know how we laboured in our
search for hlm; in the end I met
him, quite by accident; 1 ran
against himn in the street. Be re-
nîemnbered me, and xvould flot
speak. But I xvould flot let hini
,go out of my sight; I followed hlm
to his Iodging, a miserable, dirty
little place you could lîardly stand
upriglit in. He tried to bang the
door in my face, but I went in.

" I pleaded with hlm; how I
pleaded ! It wvas no good; hie
lauglied in rny face. Then I spoke

34

of your father-hce dared me to
utter his niame; I spoke of your
motîjer--he did not open his lips.
Tiien I spoke of you, and, oh!
Mr. Edward, if you had seen him!
It went to m-y heart. Be lifted
his liaggard young face, and
seerned as if hie would strike me.

" 'Don't speak of 1dmi !'hle cried.
'I can't bear it.'

" I told linî low you were
searching for hirn, and-lad, hie
tlîinks the world of you-that
broke him down. In five min-
utes hie wvas sobbing like a clîild.
I spoke to him of the Saviour, wvho
wvas also looking for lîim, and
longing for hinm, but lie xvouldni't
listen to that."

Be paused for a moment; a
peaceful expression of absolute
content spread over bis face.

«Even my weakness adds to Bis
glory,"' lie resunîed, softly; " for it
wvas wvhile I lay sick, and your
l)rotlier xvas caring for me, that lie
opened bis heart to God, and con-
fessed bis sorrow for the past.
The biessed Lord forgave him, as
Be forgives every repentant sin-
ner,"1 with eyes aglow with an
inner radiance. " That was a
wreek agco, sir. I've found hini,
and the Lord bas saved him, but
you must look after hlm."l

" With you to, belp me," saîd the
young minister, huskily.

" With no beip but Bis," an-
swered the other, leaning back in
his chair wvith bis eyes closed. A
moment later lie added, as thoughi
to himself,
ciO that Nvithout a lingrering- groan

1 nîay thie welcome word receive
My body with my charge lay down,

And cease at once to, work and live.")

The door opened, and as the,
brotiiers met xvitb many strangely-
rnixed feelings the missioner slip-
ped unheeded from the chair to
the floor. Whîen they raised him
"he wvas not; for God took hlm.

In a far-away country circuit

Gi'
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town a proinient business mani
sat at bis desk in bis office, read-
ing a letter from- bis eider son.
One paragraph lie read again and
again.

" Our thanks for my dear
brother's rescue are due first to
God, but thien to the lay missioner,
Jones, whio wvas witb you in busi-
ness, wlhen we were bidren. His
anxiety bias been alnîost painful;
lie exlîausted bis wvbole strengtb
in seekzing- your son for your sake
lirst, and then for bis own, but
ever giving the glory to bis be-
loved Master. He died quite sud-
denly and painlessly in bis own
room, whule I and my brother wvere
greetmg eachi other. Hlis last
words were your own favouritd
verse, 'O) thiat xitbout a lingering
groan,l etc. Ne is to l)c buried
the day after to-rnorrow."1

zine and Review.

The fire burned cheerily, anid re-
called to the occupant of the big
chair a day many years before,
wben lie, then, as now, the Circuit
Steward, had received a visit from
the minister relative to the man
spokcen of in tbe letter, Jones, tbe
ex-convict."1

"Witli what measure ye mete,
it shial be measured to you again."-

The Circuit Steward started.
The niniister's words repeated
themselves so forcibly that it
seemed almost as thoughi t'ley were
spoken aloud.

H-e read the letter once more.
"Lord," hie murmured, as hie

laid it down, " 1 thank tbee that
tbou didst lead me to measure as
I did, for verily it lias been niea-
sured to mie again ."-Metbiodist
Recorder.

A CHRISTMAS HYNMN.

When Rome in lier finperial pride,
Withi conqiuering banncrs ail unfurled,

Had sprcad lier haughty conquests wvide,
And sat sole cmpress of the wvorld;

IRer dream -%vas full--ier throne at length
Seemed girt withl universal strengthi.

On lier seven bis, in glittering state,
Temple and palace shine afar;

There ~ ( dw be ity ones and great-
Her nobles anc ber mea of war ;

And ail lier streets resound witli iirth,
For Romne is mistress of the earth.

Far off iniJda' captive land,
Whlere bards and prophets once have trod,

There lingers yet a broken band-
A race forsaken of its Corl;

But froin this race a King shial rise
To sway ail earthly destinies.

The fulness of the tinîe-foretold
In vision, song, and proplhecy,

By ail the holy men of old-
The fuiness'of the time draNvs nigli,

When ,Jacob's Star witbi liglit div'ine
O'er the bcwildered race shall shune.

It was a niglit whien earth wvas stili;
The heavens in silent spiendour shiono;

The winds breathcd low on every bibi,
i
-i
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And stars looked clown on mountains lone,
Till ail Judea, rougli and wild,
In strange and dreamiy beauty smiled.

Away amid the lonely bis
The gentie shepherds watchced their sheep,

And heard the (inkling miountain rils
Make mausic on the rocky steep;

Till on their ear, frorn heiglits above,
The angels pourcd their song of ]ove.

This night in Bel hlehiena's lowv shed,
The Wonderful, the Counsellor,

The Prince of Peace, eartli's sovereign head,
Mlighxtier than ail lier men of war,

Is born of %onian-born to sh)are
A humia mother's love and care.

The rolling centuries corne and go,
And Christ's dominion stretclies on

Ris eprsilcntly and slow,
Rissoe empires lost and gone;

Ris march is stron-Hlis conquests sure-
Rlis kingdoin founded to endure.

Rei2n, reign, 0 King, îvith ainpler power!
Raàppy the land thiat feels Thy sway!

Bri in that bright and joyous hour,
Whien earth Thy sceptre shall obey!

When heathen tribles, in glarisome awe,
And sea-girt isles shial own Thy law.
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AMON-G THE LOWLY.-KATE.

1W ALIQUIS.

A girl, but you would tremble
to cali her such, admitting hier
kcinship with your own; the marks
of poverty and want were upon
her, and that indescribable look
that is nothing human, the aspect
of the hungry wolf, sat upon hier
cotintenance. Whence came she?;
From the streets of a great city;
is not that enougli ? Such as she
bave no antecedents; they have a
cause of being-society-and thiat
explains it ail. Whien we purify
our system the type wvil1 dis-
appear.

The police knew lier as Kate, the
child-varant; child, for she wvas
stuntcd in growth; in years she
was near wom-auhood. The good
matron, received her as Kate, the
untaught; for neyer had gross
ignorance been so plainly read
upon the face of an inmate of the
great Institution.

Some shrewdness was there, the
resuit of lier mode of living. She
had been clever enough to escape
capture many times; it was almost
an accident that brought lier into
the hands of the law on this oc-
casion. But when, later, Miss
E- reported upon the chance
of winning one more fellow-creatu re
back to, or for the first timne
into, respectability, it wvas with the
almost despairing wrords, "She
knows absolutely nothing."1

Yet Kate wvas not an imbecile;
indeed, good substantial food
gradually drove out the wolf, and
the great eyes at the same trne
began ta take on a look of in-
telligence. Who could tell just
what was passing in the mind, as
day after day passed in the regular
routine of the Institution under a
systern that was justly the pride of
the whole provir ce. Certainly
Kate could not; kindness she hiad

neyer known before, and she had
no word to express it. Her ac-
knowledgmcnt she intirnated by
being passively obc.lient, and
shie even tried to do sorne littie
credit to hier teacher, and learn
something.

Cornpanionship with those who
were honestly attempting to be-
corne fitted for respectable society
finally hiad its effect on Kate; she
spoke littie, but gyathered in every-
thing; givîng evidence now and
tlhen to lier teachier that shie was
absorbing knowledge, storing it
up, as it were, tili sucli time as it
rnight be useful to hier. But who
could tell whiether the girl was
really desirous of reforrning or
not? No one. Kate had not
given any evidence of soul.

Then one day a good lady spoke
ta the girls; a lady whose name
wvas widely known, who had the
divine gift of oratory, wrapped up
in hier work, a labour of love. On
one theme especially she was most
eloquent. How could she be
otherwise ? It was poetry itself; a
rnother's love. And this day the
gentle speaker appealed to the
filial instincts of ber hearers; there
was no denying that they had
sinned; she would flot dwell upon
the point, yet it must not be
avoided. They had strayed, but
miclit return; and there was not
one but would bring- sunshine in-
to some heart by hier repentance;
either into some heart stili throb-
bing with love, or if flot that, then
sorne angel in heaven would re-
joice.

"Ntone of us, but is, or has
been, if only for a little while-
sornebody's darling."1 This ivas
the strain of the good Iady's ad-
dresà; the intense hunianness of it
aIl went ta every heart-but
Kate's. So at least it seemed, for

ougml_
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Rate sat silent and sullen, and be-
trayed no ernotion, wvhile hier
teacher, watching closely, fancied
tlîat the wolf ivas returning, the
hungry, longirig look xvas settling
on lier countenance again. What
was wr.ng ?

The girls were disrnissed, and
the good teacher souglit this waif,
wvhose heart was steeled against
the tenderest appeal that one soul
can make to another. In lier own
room, they two together, she
would make one more effort to
find the soul in Rate. Sullen
stili and hungry looking, she ap-
proached slowly to lier teacher's
side; then the look of tender sym-
pathy wvas too mucli even for the,
creature frorn the streets, and wvith
a wail of agony that chilled to the
very heart, shie sobbed, sinking, to
lier knees, " Oh, Miss E-, I
was neyer anybody's darling; I
neyer belonged to anybody !"

She hungered, not for owner-
slip, but to be owned!1 Not one
hiad she ever known to love hier;
more than this, flot one to whom
slie xvas akin. It Nvas the utter
solitude of lier state, throughi
which the soul could flot pierce.
Others had in lier hearing spoken
of their people; she had no people;
had spoken of their chldhood, of
days of innocence; she had neyer
been a child, but a waif only,
always.

No easy matter was it to soothe
a heart so troubled as this. And
how sad it was ! The poor crea-
ture had kept hier sorrow to hier-
self, to the last; till nature broke
*down; when had such another case
,entered into the teacher's experi-
-ence ? Neyer; it was a new sor-
row, this heart longing to lie
owned. Many an anxious day
was spent before the xvork of sav-
ing this poor soul frorn itself was
accornplished. But kindness can
do a great deal, and eventually the
wolf disappeared entirely frorn the
face, and il.he brooding vanished.
Perhaps in its lowvest depths the

hieart xvas stili yearning, but a
quiet peace reigned over ail.

Sorne years later and Miss
E - vas running over the list
of those who hiad ," done well."
Mucli gratified shie wvas, the per-
centage was high; unvarnished
facts would be presented in this
coinig report that wvould refleet
more credit than ever upon the
gireat Instittution.

Amnongy lier letters wvas one slie
%vouid open and read at leisure, to
thoroughly enjoy it. Her work
doue, shie took it up. It wvas from
Rate; slie knewv the school-girl
hand, and " would she corne to,
see lier, she liad been married
sonie time now." Hardly a word
more, nothing to tell xvhether in
this Kate had continued to do
wvell or the reverse. But Miss

E xould ]ose no tinie in find-
ing out for lierself. Slie xvould go
to see Rate. Ycs, indeed.

"Sucli a pretty place, surely she
is happy hiere." And shortly the
kindly greeting, " I arn so glad
you have corne."1 Her lhusband
wvouId not be ini for sorne tirne;
that xvas his picture. (" An honest
face, if looks tel] a;iything,"
thouiglit Miss E-.) But she
;vould show lier hiow she xvas
prospering. The pretty little gar-
den, the trini arrangement of the
liuehold, these were evidences
of, thrift, yet not of happiness.
Then a tiny cry frorn another
roorn, and Rate gently drew hier
visitor in, to see a little crib
ivherein there lay a replica of the
picture on the wall.

Wliat she lad neyer known,
now she xvas; and as she raised
the little forrn lovingly to, be seen,
a flushi of joy lit up the face, the
very face from which the wolf had
once so scowlingly looked out, and
she whispered softly, " I neyer lie-
Ionged to anybody, but ie belo;igs-.
to mîe."

Toronto.
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SOME CURIOUS BEHAVIOURS OF ATOMS.

1Y BISHOP WARREN.

Ultimate atoms of matter are
asserted to be impenetrable. That
is, if a mass of them really touched
each other, that mass would not
be condensible by any force. But
atoms of matter do not touch. It
is thinkable but not demonstrable
that condensation might go on till
there was no discernible substance
left, only force.

Matter exists in three states-
solid, liquid, and gas. It is
thought that all matt2r may be
passed through the three stages;
iron being capable of being
volatilized, and gases condensed to
liquids and solids, the chief difier-
ence of these states being greater
or less distance between the con-
stituent atoms and molecules. In
gas, the particles are distant from
each other like gnats flying in the
air; in liquids, distant as men
passing in a busy street; in solids,
as men in a congregation, so
sparse that each can easily move
about. The congregation can
easily disperse to the rarity of
those walking in the street, and
the men in the street condense to
the density of the congregation.
So, matter can change in going
from solids to liquids and gases,
or vice versa. The behaviour of
atoms in the process is surpass-
ingly interesting.

Gold changes its density and
therefore its thickness between the
two dies of the mint that make it
money. How do the particles
behave as they snuggle up closer
to each other ?

Take a piece of iron and bend
it. The atoms on the inner side
become nearer together, those on
the outside farther apart. Twist
it. The outer particles revolve
on each other; those of the middle

do not move. They assume and
maintain their new relations.

Hang a weight on a wire. It
does not stretch like a rubber
thread, but it stretches. Eight
wires were tested as to their tensile
strength. They gave an average
of forty-five pounds, and an elon-
gation averaging nineteen per
cent. of the total length. Then a
wire of the saine kind was given
time to adjust itself to its new
and trying circumstances. Forty
pounds were hung on one day,
three pounds more the next day,
and so on, increasing the weights
by diminishing quantities till in
sixty days it carried fifty-seven
pounds. So it seems that exercise
strengthened the wire nearly
twenty-seven per cent.

While those atoms are hustling
about, lengthening the wire and
getting a better grip on one an-
other, they grow warin with the
exercise. Hold a thick rubber-
band against your lip-suddenly
stretch it. The lip easily per-
ceives the greater heat. After a
few moments let it contract. The
greater coldness is equally per-
ceptible.

A wire suspending thirty-nine
pounds, being twisted ninety-five
full turns lengthened itself 1-i,60o
of its length. Being further
twisted by twenty-five turns it
shortened itself one-fourth of its
previous elongation. During the
twisting some sections took far
more torsion than others. A steel
wire supporting thirty-nine pounds
was twisted 120 times and then
allowed to untwist at vill. It let
out only thirty-eight turns and re-
tained eighty-two in the new per-
manent relation of particles. A
wire has-been known to accommo-
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date itself to nearly 1,400 twists,
and still the atoms did not let go
of each other. They slid about
on each other as freely as the
atoms of water, but they still held
on. It is easier to conceive of
these atoms sliding about, making
the wire thinner and longer, when
we consider that it is the opinion
of our best physicists that mole-
cules made of atoms are never
still. Masses of matter may be
still, but not the constituent ele-
ments. They are always in in-
tensest activity, like a mass of
bees, those inside coming out, out-
side ones going in, but the mass
remains the same.

The atoms of water behave ex-
traordinarily. I know of a boiler'
and pipes for heating a house.
When the fire was applied and the
temperature was changed from
that of the street to 200 degrees,
it was easy to see that there was
a whole barrel more of it than
when it was let into the boiler. It
had been swollen by the heat, but
it was nothing but water.

Mobile, flexible, and yielding as
water seems to be, it bas an ob-
stinacy quite remarkable. It was
for a long time supposed to be
absolutely incompressible. It is
nearly so. A pressure that would
reduce air to one-hundredth of its
bulk would not discernibly affect
water. Put a ton's weight on a
cubic inch of water; it does not
flinch nor perceptibly shrink, yet
the atoms of water do not fill the
space they occupy. They object
to being crowded. They make
no objection to having other mat-
ter come in and possess the space
unoccupied by them.

ine and Review.

Air so much enjoys its free,
agile state, leaping over hills and
plains, kissing a thousand flow-
ers, that it greatly objects to be-
ing condensed to a liquid. First
we must take away all the heat.
Two hundred and ten degrees of
heat changes water to steam filling
1,728 times as much space. No
amount of pressure will condense
steam to water unless the heat is
removed. So take heat away
from air till it is more than 200
degrees below zero, and then a
pressure of about 200 atmospheres
(14.7 pounds each) changes com-
mon air to fluid. It fights des-
perately against condensation,
growing hot with the effort, and
it maintains its resilience for years
at any point of pressure short of
the final surrender that gives up to
become liquid.

Perhaps some time we shall
have the pure air of the mountains
or the sea condensed to fluid and
sold by the quart to the dwellers
in the city, to be expanded into
air once more.

The marvel is not greater that
gas is able to sustain itself under
the awful pressure with its par-
ticles in extreme dispersion, than
that what we call solids should
have their molecules in a mazy
dance and yet keep their strength.

Since this world, in power, fine-
ness, finish, beauty, and adapta-
tions not only surpasses our ac-
complishment but also is past our
finding out to its perfection, it
must have been made by One
stronger, finer, and wiser thar we
are.-Northwestern Christian Ad-
vocate.

O holy trust! O endless sense of rest!
Like the beloved John,

To lay his head upon the Savi-'r's breast,
And thus to journey on!

-Lonzgfdlow.
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CHAPTER XLI.-Continued.

"4Send for more officers at once,"
urged Edward, "or something awful
will happen."

"'Yes. Rake's a terror when the
fit's on him," said Superintendent
James. " See the passion he got
into ! He knows fils power to-
niglit, and that we've no chance to
cope with him as %ve are ; those fel-
lows lie bas brouglit with hlm would
murder us as soon as look at us if
we showed fight."

"Then lose no time," again urged
Edward, "to send for more men."

Suddenly the littie group of officiais
perceived an unusual movement
amongst the crowd, and a dozen men
rushed forward, bearing their torches
on high. Rake Swinton was at the
bead of them.

"'Rake !" cried Edward, springing
forward, "what are you going to
do ?"j

"Form an opinion of My own,
said Rake, savagely. " That feliow
there," painting towards the detective,
" bas none, though he's bin at it for
years."2

" What !" exclaimed Edward,
scarcely comprehending hlm.

"We're going to get Inside there,"
lie replied, pointing threateningl1y to-
wards the door of the Trethyn Arms.
'Now, lads, at it !"

" Stay," said Edward, yet once
more endeavouring to detain 1dm.
"To do so, is illegal. Wait a littie ;
a magIstrate's order bas been sent
for."

" lMagistrate's order be bothered !"

exclaimed lRake ; " I give the order
here. At it, lads! H ew the door
down."

Three or four mien at once rushed
towards the door and dealt it some
ponderous blows with huge planlis or
wood, the only available implements
they could find ; but the door %vithi-
stood ail the mighty sboclis made on

"Has anyone a mandril V" cried one
of the men ; but as none was forth-
coming, the desperate fellows were

forced to renew their onsiauglits on
the door by means o! the planks.
Ag-aln and again they sent the planks
of wood shattering against the door,
but wîithout the smallest visible
effeet.

"It's no use, lads. The tbing's
cast iron. We must try the wvin-
dows.",

"NI\o use trying to break through
the lower windowv," shouted a Net-
tonite, wbo had before spoken of the
door being lined witli sheet iron;
"try the bedroom windows."

Nevertheless one of the men did
try the lower ,vindow, and sent bis
plank shattering through both the
glass and the wooden framework.
The inside shutters, however, re-
sisted the blowv, and seemed im-
movable.

«"Let it go, lads," shouted Rake.
"Try above ?"

With the agility of a uionkey, one
of the men instantly commenced to
climb up the spouting which led the
rain from the roof; iu a few mo-
ments the climber was holding on ta
the s111 with one baud, and the next
resting the full weight o! bis body
upon it. A huge stick was thrown
up to him by someone in the crowd,
which ha caugbit deftly with one
band. The next moment he had
shattered every pane o! glass in the
window, and was unfasteulng the
hasp with bis free baud, in order ta
be able to throw up the sasb, when
suiddeniy the figure of a ma,ý ap-
îpeared at the window. It was
Stephen Graing-er. Though dozens
o! torches wera lit below, iL was too
dark where he stood for any one in
the crowd to recognize bis face ; but
bis form was too well known to ha
mistaken. The climber, however,
recognized bis face, aud said after-
wards that at that moment it wore a
ghastly hue, and stood out from the
biack darkness as white cbalk, whule
bis eyes rolled and protruded
frightfuliy. Oniy a, moment, bow-
ever, Stepben Grainger stood at the
window before he attaclied the man
on the window-sill, ;tand beat hlm

.1
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about the head and bands with a
great stick mercilessly

The throng below h J watched this
scene with fearful interest, and now
broke out iato loud yells of execra-
tion. A ladder was now placed against
the wall, Up wvhicb, witli swift feef
and a very fury of madness, hastened
two or three men. But they were
flot destined to enter the bouse. At
the window Stephea Grainger again
appeared, and, bimself throwing up
the sasb, seized the ladder witb both
bands and hurled it to the ground
amidst a scene of wildest excite-
ment.

"lBurn the place to the ground !

yelled an angry voice, ami imme-
diately an ugly rush was made to
execute the diabolical suggestion.
Edward, Detective Carlyle and the
other officers do.rted forward to pre-
vent the dire %vork, and at that point
succeeded, but the place wvas doomed;
soon from the rear of the building
crackling flames were beard, and tbe
niglit breezes quickly fanned them
into a mighty roaring fire.

"lThey've accomplisbed their feul
work after ail," cried the detective.

IlBut Grainger-bow about Ste-
phen Grainger V" askc-d Edward
anxiously.

Superintendent James answered,
for the detective had chased round
to the back of the building to, sec
what he could do to g-et the fire
out.

I nless lie ventures out he is
dloomed," he said.

"But," cried Ed-ward, "bie will
be burned alive."l

"Let hin-," said a voice close to
his ear ;"lit's no more'n .deserves."

Edwvard looked round quickly, and
saw that it was Rake Swinton wbo
spoke. A great shucldering went
througb bis blood and bones.

IlRake," hie wias beginning ; but
Rake did not w'ait to listen. Hie was
worked up into a wbite heat of rage,
and was running about and sbouting
like a. very madm-an.

IlH-eave the ladder up again, lads,"
]xe cried to bis nmen, and a dozen
'willing bands soon reared it once
more against tbe buiilding.

deLook out, Rake !" shouted some
lof the mien, as Rake placed his foot
on the first rung of the ladder ; Ilthe
whole place is on fire. Have a care,
Rake, have a care !"

Disregarding- these friendly warn-
ings, ani witb a cry o! im-
patience, Ralie hurriedly mounted the
lodder., Soon be was standing on

zine and BReview.

tbe wlndow-slll and clutcbing the
framework o! the wiadow firmly.
In that position it would require aIl
Grainger's strength to overcome hlm
or to beat bim back. But this time
no Stepheni Grainger appeared, and
..i another moment Rake had un-
fastened the boit, thrown up the
window-sash, and entered tbe bous',
while a great shout went up from the
assembled multitude oatside.

Meanwbile the flames coatinued to
spread and roar, and fear f cil upon
the bystanders for Rake's sa!ety.

But Rake bad no fears for hlm-
self, and in the fury of bis madness
was totally oblivious to ail persona]
risk or danger. On enterirg,
through the window he had ruan
from rooni to room seeking eqrahi-
ger. One room-door was locked, and,
stepping back a few paces from it,
be tbreiv bimsel! against it witb
migbty force, smashing the lock and
sending the door flying open before
bum. But it was not Stephen Grain-
ger ne fouad la the room-it was
another-another lying on the floor
before him with upturaed, gbastly
face, with outstretched bands, and
bair matted wvitb blood. Bold as be
was, and furious, Rake Swinton
started and paused. For several
brie! moments bie could scarcely
credit bis senses, but soon hie stooped
down and examined the dead man's
face.

IlIt's the lan'lor' buiself !" hoecx-
claimed. "Oaa Stephea Grainger
bave donc ibis, and lic tis the
meanin' o! tbe closed doors V"

Rising froni bis kaces and pulling
the door after bimi with a, great
bang, Rake ran *downstairs and
searched tbrough the roonis on tbe
ground-floor. The roonis were filled
witb smoke, and the bar in flames.
Reckless, bowever, o! danger, Rake
went lower dowvn stili, dowvn into the
underground cellar o! the building,
wliere the barrels o! beer were kept.
lu a corner of the cellar was a litter
o! straw and fire\,ood, and RakxUe,
scarcely noticing it, was turning dis-
appointed from the room again,
wben a, sudden rustling 0f tbe litter
of straw attracted bis attentiun.
Approacbing it, lie kiclted. it 'with bis
foot, and at once became aware that
someone was biding beneath it.
WVitbout a rnoment's hesitation limbe
dragged the straw into the mniddle of
the rooni, wben 1o0! lying there,
cowering, trembi ing, and terri fied,
was Stephen Grainger.

IlSo l've found you at last," Rake
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hissed between clenched teeth, and
then fell upon the trembling figure iu
a very whirlwiud of rage. The
sudden ons1aught, however, roused al
Grainger's spirit, and the next mno-
ment tire twvo men were struggling
fiercely together in thre middle of the
room. Not for long, however, for
cleverly extricating hiruseif from the
burly miner's embrace, Stephen
Grainger dashed fromn the room and
up thre already burnirg staircase,
irotly followed by Rake Swintou.

It was at tis moment that Detec-
tive Carlyle, running round f rom the
back again, *wvhere ail his efforts to
extinguisir the fire had proved futile
and vain, discovered thre ladder again
erected against the burning building.

" Who'is ini ?" lie demanded.
"tRake Swinton," said Eidward,

"ebut you must flot venture, Mr. Car-
lyle. It is too dangerous now, and
'we are fearing for Rake."

"If Rake's iu 'ni going too," re-
plied thre detective, and at once rau
up the ladder and disappeared fromn
view.

"Superintendent P" cried Edward
excitedly, " can nothing lie doue to
rescue Rake Swinton and Detective
Carlyle ? They wvill soon perish in
those flames."

But as yet nelther Rake nor tire de-
tective were in absolute danger, ex-
cepting tire daingier o! being suffo-
cated witb tbe emoke. Aithougli the
ifiooring of thre room in which tliey
were botir kneeliug was beginuing to
give way in places to tire fire, tlîey
were witbin a few feet of tire win-
dow and the ladder. At tire present
moment, lîowever, tirey were botir
more concernied in listening to
Stephen Grainger's words than tlxink-
ing of their <,wu personal safety.
Lying gasping almost bis last breatlî,
Stephen Grainger was explaining- all
the past n-ystery connected with tire
Trethyn estate to thre detective, who
was hastily writing dowvn his words
in a note-book, wile Ralze wvas glar-
ing savagely beside him. Stepien
Grainger was Iying coatless and vcst-
less, wvhule round bis neck were bis
braces. When, a fewv minutes lie-
fore, ie bad raced from thre cellar
up to thre bedroom, ie lid succeeded
ln gaining thre room in time to close
and 10cli the door in Ralie Swinton's
face, and in the littie tinie that had
elapsed lu Rake's effecting an en-
trance the unbapPY min bad at-
tempted to destroy bimsclf.

tels that ail VI fletective Carlyle
asked presently.

Tire dying man xnerely closed bis
eyes and did flot answer.

"Hle's dead !" said Rakie.
Petective Carlyle placed iris baud

over Stepben Crainger's heart.
"Yes," lie said a few moments

afterwards. "His lieart bas ceased
to beat. But look out, RaRe.
Jump for it !11

He had onlý called out in time,
for tliat part of thre fiooring on wbich
tirey were standing began to creak
and give way beneatir tireir feet, and
tbey bad only time to reacli thre door
before it gave wvay altogether,
launcbing Grainger'is body lnto the
roaring flames below.

"Quicli, for your life !" shouted
tbe detective, liastening towards the
open -wvindow and the ladder. Tlie
next moment ie was balancing in-
self ou tire already sbaky window-
sili and crying cautiously to Rake,
" Be careful-the 'wiole place is
tottering !"Saying the words, lie
stepped quickly on to thre ladder and
bastened to tire ground.

But for some reason or otirer RaRe
did not immediately oliow hlm, and
on looking up Mr. Carlyle saw bum
standing fearlessiy ou tire window-
sili above.

" Rake !" lie sirouted, and a hun-
dred otirer voices joned in bis cry,
" Rake ! Ra-e ! Look out! Quici,
mari !"

It wvas too late. Rake had
lingered too, long. Witir bis old
recklessness lie had hastened by bis
owu weighit tire cu.tastropire. Sud-
denly, and witlî a loud crash, the,
front part o! thre Nvaling gave way,
precipitating vîtir it Rake Swinton
to tire ground. It was Nvitir great
difficulty tlîat willing hands got Rake
Swintou out from beneath the falien
ruins. Hie was flot dead, but dreaû-
fully bruisccl, ningled ard uncon-
scious. Not dead, but tis fearfuli
accident contributed to it.

OHAPTE R XLII.

fiA1E SWVINTON'S AWFUL I)EKrIT.

It was day-dawu before Edward got
back to Tretbyn. H-e found ail tire
liotsehold stili up, and in an intense
state of excitement on account 0f iris
long absence. Ail niglt long tbey
hiad wvatcbed for iris irome-coming,
and not one of thin liad gone to
lied, tirougli tire ladies lad talieu
turns lu lying on the sofa, and tirus
snatcblng a fow brohien. moments'

-M
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rest. Once durlng the niglit Sir
Charles had ventured as far as the
Park gates aione, wlth the object
of making Inquirces, but he found al
stili and quiet as the grave, and no
one about, and thus had to return to
the Manor again no wiser than hoe
lef t it. Early ini the morniug, liow-
ever, Edward came home. He was
tired, smoke-begrlmed, and woe-
begone, and altogether his appearance
gave cause for apprehension to his
friends, who plied him with question
af ter question.

"But have you people flot been
te bed V"

" Dear Edward, how could we," said
Lady Trethyn, ",when you 'were out,
and in possible danger ?"

"'Personally," said Edward, " I've
been in no danger, thougli there was
great danger ail around me."

"ITell us what lias happened,"
said Lady Hettie.

"'After you've ail rested," sald Ed-
ward, " and atter I've washed and
rested, I will tell you everything.
Now, however, to bed, every one of
you.',

"But," sald Sir Charle, "is
Grainger taken V"

"Not ?",

"It's a long story," said Edward,
"and to tell it now would oniy excite

the ladies too mucl i
"«Then it is au exciting story V"

queried Lady Hettie.
"Dreadfufly so," said Edward

with a shudder, " but now te bed.
I cannot allow my guests to thus en-
danger their heaiths."

But stili Edward's guests stood
round him, eageniy questioning hlm
and endeavouring to, elicit ail the
information they could.

"«I wiii give you the general facts
of the story then," said Edward at
iast, "but the details I must keep
until after breakfast. In the fIrst
place, thougli Grainger isn't taken,
he'll neyer trouble us more."

He said the words with so grave
an accent and in so soiemn a manner
that not one o! tliem but guessed, the
truth.

" Is he dead V" they cnled in
chorus.

" Dead !" answered Edward sol-
emniy, "dead by his own act."

For a moment or se, the ladies stood
shocked beyond description, and were
quite unable to reply.

"He has died. a suiclde's death,"
eaid Edward.

" Details after breakfast," said
Edxvard, fIrmnly Interrupting Lady
Hettie's questioning. " The next
fact Is that our old servant, our old
butier, Thomas, Is aIso dead."

«Oti, how fearful !" crled, the
ladies.

" Surely it lias been* a niglit o!
tragedy VI exclaimed Lady Hettie.

"«A most terrible niglit of tragedy,"
said Edwad.

"Has Thomas committed suicide
too ?" asked Sir Charles.

"No," replied Edward, witli even
more solemnlty thp'u lie had used
before. "Thomas has been mur-
dered."

" Murdered 1" shrieked the ladies
In chorus, and Sir Charles Mont-
gomery's face betrayed lis great
surprise.

"«Brutally and, foully murdered,"
said Edward.

"By whom V" asked they ail.
"0f course," said Edward, " the

affair has flot yet been inquired Into,
but there can be no doubt as to, who
is the murderer. Ail the evidence
points to Stephen Grainger as the
murderer."

" Stephen Grainger V"
" Hush V" said Edward "you se

how you are ail exciting yourseives.
It was my wish not to tell you.these
things until after you had slept. The
next fact is that Trethyn Arms bas
been burnt te the grouud."

"«Well, these are amazing thlngs to
tell us," sald Sir Charles, and ail In
the room echoed his statement.

"They are nevertheless facts,"
said Edward. "li the people o!
Trethyn have been over to Net-
ton-

"That accounts for the place be-
ing so deserted," said Sir Cliarles,
" when 1 went to, the park gates te
see if I couid learn anything o! you
or as to the cause of your long ab-
sence."

"How the rumour reached Trethyn
that Grainger was supposed to be in
Netton,"1 sald Edward, " Vin at a loss
to know, but it did reach here, and
hundreds and hundreds o! people
£rom here hastened over te Netton.
They surrounded the Trethyn Arms,
and took the law into their own.
hands. Grainger liad barnicaded
himself in the Trethyn Arms, and
when they found there was no other
means of getting at huxu they set
fine to the place and burnt It to the
ground."1

" Whlle lie was In It 2" a-cked Sir
Charles.
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"Tes, but he was dead before the
fire reached hlm."

"'Then lie committed suicide to es-
cape the lire V"

"Hardly that," said Edward, «'and
yet perliaps there was something of
that in it, too. But 110W the rest
must wait until we'vo ail rested."

Af ter breakfast Mr. Detective Car-
lyle ca]ied, and had a long and
private interview with Edward ln1
the study. Towards ten o'ciock the
detective ieft the Manor, and was
overheard to say to Edward as he
bade hlm good-morning :

IVery well, sir. I w111 see Mr.
Jeffries at once, and communicate
these facts to hlm."

4'After that you'1l run up to Lon-
don ?" Edward was heard to, say.

"Yes, immediately ; and 1 promise
you to bring Mr. Arthur Boumne
down here along with me. If he
cornes peaceably, well; if not, s0 mucb
the worse for hlm."

A few hours later they were al
seated in the drawing-room for the
bundredth time discussing over again
ail the facts and circumstances of
the last night's tragedy, when Sir
Char,,c Montgomery asked Edward
If anything had been discovered of
Stephen Grainger's antecedents.

For severai moments Edward me-
mained sulent, leaving the question
unanswered.

"lYou see," said Sir Chamles, "if
ail lknowledge has died with hlm-
of célurse, I mean ail knowledg«e re-
latîng to himself-"

IfI quite understand you, Sir
Charles," sald E dward, "and I may
say at once that Detectîve Carlyle
has managed to learn a good deal
about Stephen Grainger's history,
besides other facts concerning-con-
cemning-well, I don't know but that
I ought to wait urtil the detective
himself ls able to make a statement.
You see, he is not yet quite certain
0f some of his facts."

<' Do you intend calling Vo see how
Rake Swlnton is to-day ?" asked
Nellie.

CIYes, sald Edward, CII shallon
in àfter dinner. I fear theme'll not
be mucli hope for him, poor fel-
low."

I was thluklng," said Nellie, CIthat
1 would like to accompany you."

IfYou V" exc]aimed Edward ln
surprise.

"Yes ; why mot V"
"Rake Swinton's home is no fit

place for yoli to visit, Nellie."
«,He is 111,11 sald, Nellie Impres-

sively, "and I arn sure I could do
somethlng for him."

" Nelie Is used to visiting the sick,"'
said Sir Charles, CIand if it is ber
wlsh now to go wlth you, Edwamd,
best grant it."
'W<ifBut Rake le sucli au uncouth
Individuial," said Edward. IlHe is
sa vemy rough and loud-spokn-"j

CI'You forget," sald Nellie, Ifthat his
condition now wlll be altogether
diff erent frota that when lie is well."

It was therefore agmeed that Nel-
lie should accompany Edward to
Rake Swiuton's honse, to inquire how
he fared.

NTow it sa happened that at tý.e
very same houir in 'which the two
set out for Rake's bouse, Rhoda
Roberts also, set out fmom ber home
for the same destination, and on the
same emrand. It was themefore noth-
ing vemy wonderful that Nellie and
Edward, going quietly along together,
should chance to meet Rhoda at the
eross-roads. But, chance meeting as
it was, it strangely affeeted Edward
and Rhoda, and made the hot blood
rush to both of their faces in a very
marked degree.,

"Good evening, Rhoda."
"Good evening, Mr. TmethTn."
Mr. Trethyn ! Fow the words

Irritated and annoyed hlm. Mm.
Trethyn from Rhoda. Hie bad neyer
thought it would corne te this.
Somehow he had imagined that much
the samne familiarity would exist ho-
tween them as fommerly. But al-
ready he was being undecelved. In-
stead of the old familiarity there was
a respectful deference for bis person
and station. I-e could not help
feeling annoyed, but he was too much
of a gentleman ta show ItL

"IThis is Miss Mýontgomery-MIss
Rhoda Roberts."

The two young ladies ackuawledged,
each other with courteous bow, and
then shook hands, and even ln that
littie scene Edward could flot help
noticing- the grace and diznity with
which Rhoda perfornied ber part of
the cememony. CI was just going ta
visit rake Swinton," said Rhoda.

"9Well, that is a coincidence," said
Edwamd ; CIwe are bent on the same
errand."

IlIndeed V" exclalmed Rhoda, and
E dwamd fancied ho detected a degmera
of pleasavt surprise ln the word. " He
Is very 111, I'm told."

"«Ho could not be otherwise," said
Didwamd, "after the dmeadful fal] ho
had. For my part, I can't sea that
lie can ever get botter."
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" That is also Dr. Shearor's opin-
Ion," sald Rhoda. "I1 met hlm on
the road. He was just coming fromn
Rake's, and I stopped the doctor and
asked hlm."l

" Ah, well," said Edward, "if
Shearer lias given him up hie hasa't
niuch chance, poor fellow."

Arrived at the house, they knocked
gontly at the door, but wore instantly
answered by a ioud, liarsli voice cry-
ing, " Come in !"

Lifting the iatch, they at once
stepped from the street Into the
kitchen, a bare-looking, cheerless
place indeed, the only articles of
furniture of whicli were t-wo brokien
ý.hairs, a small round table, and a
plate-sheif, on which stood a few
cracked dishes. A woman. of per-
haps forty years was sitting at the
]ow fire doing-nothing.

" Well, wliat do you, please to
want V" she asked, only moving one
of ber liands from ber head, and
looking Up sideways into the faces
of ber visitors.

"We've called to see Ralze," said
Rhoda. " How is he .to-day V"

"Mortal bad," answerod Rake's
wife, for such was the woman, and
she spoke in the same liarsh, loud
voice.

"«Is hie upstairs V"
««Yes, but lie don't want you thero.

Rlioda Roberts. Rake's not one of
your cliapel folks, and lie neyer was
a praying man."1

"But, Mary," said Rlioda, wlio
knew tlie woman well, " you 've surel]Y
no objection to my seeing Rake V"

"«Not I," she replied carelessly.
"I've no objection. You can go up
for nie, but I'm certain Rake won't
thank yo,."

Just thoen an angry voice was heard
calling from above:

"1'Mary. wlio is there ?
"'Seth's gal, corne to see you," an-

swered his wife, whule Nellie sliud-
dered at tlie sound of the angry
voice. "l«Will you liave lier up V"

" Ay, if she likes," replied Rake
"sle's as good a wencli as is in Tre-

tliyn, or anywliere else, an' I don't
mind seoin' lier."

Almost before tlie words liad left
his moutli Rlioda was mounting the
stairs, Mary Swinton calling out to
lier:

"Front room, Rhoda."
Edward and Nellie did not go up

Just tlien. Edward liad been quick
to notice Nellle's fear wlien Rake liad
shouted downstairs, and lie thouglit it

best for Nellie to, wait until Rhoda
(wbo, was used to sucli scenes) liad
calmed Rake a littie. So, lifting
forward one of the chairs, lie asked
Nellie to lie seated, and thon lhe
turned to Mary Swinton.

" Is Rake short of anything ?" lie
asked.

"'Wlat do you mean V" growled the
woman.

"Mr. Trethyn means," said Nellie,
"that lie will lie glad to find any-

thing Rake, your liusband, needs
during his illness. Thore musc be
lots o! Jittie things that you could
get for bim if you liad money."

Now tlie woman was ail alert.
" Mr. Trethyn, did ye say ? Is

this Squire Trethyn V"
" Yes," said Edward, unbuttoning

lis coat, "tliat's just wlio it is, and
no one else."

" I ax your pardon, thon," said
the woman ; 1'I didn't know you at
ail]. Will ye take this chair, sir ?"
rising from lier -own and briskly
brushing It with lier blue apron.

Edward preferred to stand.
"No, no," lie said, " yoli keep

seatod. Whtlas Rake lad to zat
to-day V"

" Nothin' wortli speakin' of," she
replied. «"I don't know as liow lie'd
eat anythin' if I liad xmoney to get it.
He's niortal bad, sir."

" You are short o! money, thon V"
queried Edward.

The woman ismiied sickly.
" Short o' money! Oh ! t1iat's

nothing, sir. We're allus short of
xnoney liore."

"«But Rake earns good wagos,"
said Edward.

"''Spose lie doos," said the womau,
"*but he doesn't bring them home
liere. Tliey go into the lan'lor' of
the Star and Garter's pockets."

"'Ho drinks V"
" Like a flsli, sir. Ho's always

the worse for liquor. Just go up-
stairs and se0 him now if you want
to know whlat lie is."

But Edward did flot yet desire to
ascend the stairs, for the debating
voices above (the sounds of which
could be distinctly heard in the
kitdhen) warned hini that the time
was not thon opportune. Besidos,
lie wanted to lie of some service to
this woman. So lie lingerod in the
kitdhôn a wlile longer, questioning
lier and assisting lier.

Whule Edward is talking witli
Mary Swinton, thereforo, lot us creep
upstair and s00 wvlat is going on.
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Half-seated and half-reclining ia
tne bed, gaunt, cadaverous-looking,
sickly and unwashed, Rake was
handllng a pack of dirty playing-
cards. Plainly the accident had told
upon hlm terribly, but there wvas a
certain air of deflance la his face
altogether out of harmony with his
state and condition.

IlHow are you to-day ?" asked
Rhoda on entering.

IlI b'lieve I'm clean done for,
Rhoda," Rake replied.

"lOh, you mustn't say that !" ex-
claimed Rboda "we must hope for
the best."

IlThere is no best to a chap bruised
like I arn," hie said ;but neither his
voice nor his manner were those of
a dying man.

"lBut think," said Rhoda, "of the
wonderful cures the doctors here
work almost every week upon poor
men hurt underground."

"lYes, 1 know," said Rake, "Ibut
look'ee, Rhoda, there's no hope for
me. I tell you 1 know I'rn going to
die. I feel it la my bones and
blood."

Rhoda sat down on a chair beside
the bed, and there were tears la her
eyes when next she spoke.

"lIt is very sad to, hear you say
this," she said.

IlIt's the truth," said Rakze with
emphasis.

"If so," she said, "have you got
any hope for the life beyond this V"

"lNow, Rhoda," hie cried suddenly
and angrily, " no preaching, you
know."

"lLet me take away these play-
lng cards," sald Rboda, for the
things had been offending her since
the momeut shie entered. IlThese
tbings are not the things for a dying
mnan to, be handling."

"'Rhoda," hie almost yelled, andinl
bis pain and exhaustion it was re-
markable where hîs strength to cry
so loud came from, "'leave them
where they be. I won't have them
moved."

In hie anger he grabbed the cards
from Rhoda's band, and they fell
scattered over the counterpane and
on the floor near the bed.

"Well," said Rhoda, humourlng
hlm, and sltting down on her chair
again, "lI won't touch them if you
don't wish it, but surely lu this
awful crisis of your life-the final
crisis If what you say bo tt'ue-surely
you are maklng some preparatlons
for your future ?"

"WhVlat future V" he asked almost
savagely-- what future can there be
for mie V"

"The future beyond, I men," said
Rboda.

"Rubbish !" exclaimed the skeptlc.
"Look'ee here, Rhoda, if you be

gola' to preach you'd best take your-
self off at once. I want none of your
preachia' or prayin', an' I hate cant."

IlRake," said Rhoda, Ilis It cant te,
ask you if you're happy ? People
who use cant la the sense you mean
do so, to deceive other people inte,
thinking that they are botter than
they really are. Who can I deceive
in asking yorn this question ? You
say you know you are going to die;
wbat gain, therefore, would it be te
deceive you ? Rake," she went on,
dropping ber voice to a 10w sympa-
thetic whisper, Ilif it be true, as
you say you believe it to be, very
soon now you'll have crossed the
borderiand, and will ho la the spirit
world. For, believe me, RalRe, there
is another world. Don't you believe
that there is V"

"I1 didn't once," he answered, with
soine relenting ln bis tone, " but
wben a fellow cornes te lie here bis
views alter-."

"Do you know why ? It is be-
cause God gives tbe dying clearer
vision of the eternal realities."

But ber words again brougbt lis
old self back, and chased away ail
his rclentings.

" Nonsense !" he burst out florcely.
"It is simply because bis pain of

body triumphs over bis mmnd. When
a man isn't bimself he cannot rea-
son out tbings properly-tbat's ail."

"lNo," urged Rhoda, somewhat
startled at his sudden change of
mood, Ilit is not that. It le God's
good providence clearly showing the
folly of past beliefs."

"Itubbish ! rubbish ! rubbish !" he
exclalmed lrrltatedly. "God doesn't
bottier bis bead about such paltry
thiings."

1'You beli-ve ln God, Rake ?

"Not la your God," he replled.
"But there is no other," said

Rhoda.
"'Well, p"r'aps there beant. Any-

bow, I b'lieve in God, an' lt's only
fools that doesn't-

"lExactly what the Bible says,"
remarked Rhoda, lnterrupting hlm.
IlThe f001 bath sald la bis beart
there is nlo God."

"Well, look here, lass," sald Rake
at length, "'we'll drop this subject at
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once, for I'm bléiwed If I'm in a mood
to argue, and this pain In my ehest
be gettin' terrifie."

"Can 1 do anything for you V"
as1ked Rhoda, suddeniy cbanging lier
inanner, and becorning ali-solicitous
and tender.

"lNo ; nobody can do anything
now," said Rake, holding his breatli
as If endeavouring to press down his
pain, but finally bursting crut Into a
Ioud oath.

"lOh, Rake, don't do that," said
Rboda ; "'that eau do you no good."

IlIt d-oes me a woî'id of good," re-
pIled ]Rake ferociously, and with an-
other awful oatli. "It gives a fellew
relief. You'd better go home,
Rlioda," lie said between hie pains ;
"lthese pains be commn' on something
awful now."1

"'Rake V" exclairned Rhoda, Iu a
sbocked voice.

*I cau't help It. You go home-
Oh V"

At the noise Edward came fiying
upstairs, but Rake was calm for a

* moment or two then.
"'Weil, squire, corne to see me kick

* the bueket V" asked Rake.
~ I "Surely it's not corne to that, Rake,

has It ?" said Edward.
"That's just It, squire," said Rake.
"Are you Iu pain now ?

"In awful pain."
"Wlere Is It V"

FF I-Iere," touching bis chest, "and
liere," touching bis ribs.

IlWliat does tbe doctor say about
It ?"1

"BHe says my ribs be ail broke,
and that the jagged ends of several
of the boues bas cut into the luugs."

"'Tbat's very dreadful," said Ed-
ward, "but we must hope for the
best."

Very sbortly after the pains came
on Rake again.

* "You talk of a God, Rhoda Ro-
berts," he sneered, with a fearful
oath. "Wbat good is Be if He
allows Bis creatures thus to suifer V"

'"Bush !" said Edward, eoothiugly,
"youtre lu ne fit state to talk of such

solern matters. Let us see wbat we
eau de to ease your pain first, at any
rate."

On re-enteriug the room It wqs
Plain to Edward that a great change
bad corne over Rake's condition.

IlIt's nearing the end," whispered
Rhoda.il Edward approaehed the lied and
speke seftly to, the dyiug man ; but
lie did flot answer hlm, nor did lie
seem to recoguize elther Edward's

voice or face. Instead, he seemed
to6 exhibit a shrinkiug away from
Edward, whie a look of terror and
despair crept into bis countenance.

"'I don't like these looks," eald
Edward. IlWliat do you thluk we
ouglit to, do, Rlioda ? Shaîl we send
for the doctor V "

IlYes ; I thiuk lie ouglit to lie
here," replied Rhoda, Ilthougli I lie-
lieve Rake Is past aIl earthly akili
110W."

IlSo do V," said Edward "but It
would be more satisfactory If the dec-
tor werè bere. Don't you thinli
s0 V"

Rboda remained, and Nellie weuLt
borne Iu the carnlage, going round
by the way of Dr. Sliearer's.

" Where Is lie ?" whispered Rake,
lioarsely, after a littie pause of pain-
ful panting.

"Who VI asked Edward, bendiug
over hlm.

"Dick-DIck FOWlEr."
"Dick Fowler !" quietly exclalmed

Edward, Iu great surprise, aud looked
toward Rlioda with the same amazed
look.

"Fowler-Dick Fowler," pant-ed
the dying man. "Be was lu tL s
room a moment ago."

"You've been dreaming, Rake,"
said Edward. IlDick Fowler's .dead.
You rernember he was killed lu the
explosion ?"

Rake closed bis eyes and Iay
quiet for a few moments, as If lu un-
consciousuess. DurIug lis silence
Rlioda whispered toi Edward :

IlWhat a strange thing ! But
the dying are nearer the worli -of
spirits than we are, and may see
more tlian we see."

Rake was not unconseious, but only
]ying lu a state of exhaustien, and he
heard Rboda's words.

4Years ago," lie said, between
fearful gaspings, " I sneered at Diel
Fowler's religion. Be was praylng
lu tbe mine, an' George Ford an' me
skitted bim on bis religion. George
lie a prayiu' man hisseif uow, but It
wasu't so tIen. I 'member it ail
as If it was yesterday. I 'member
my words. 'If that lie your re-
ligion,' I said, 'may I be everlnst-
ingly saved from It.' An' now here
I lie."

"But, Rake," said Rboda, "I t Isn't
yet too late to turu."

"Long since too late," lie sa!d.
"No," said Rboda eagerly, but

quietly, "ou the authority of God's
'Word 1 tell you It isn't."

"I've neyer b'lieved In your £o.
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IlThat 3nakes no0 reason why you
shouldn't now. Wlll you let me
Dray wlth you VI

"It'd dof no0 good."
"Prayer is always effective," said

Rhoda, *and, kneeling down by the
bedside, whlle Edward Ixnelt down by
the small table, she pouited out ber
Boul ln fervent prayer for God to
show xnercy and forglveness to
"11poor dylng Rake." It was a strange
scene. Lying back ln eurtreme ex-
haustion on the bcd, wlth the play-
ing-cards scattered ail round hlm,
and with the death-pailour in bis
countenance, Rake Swinton presented
both a pathetic and an awful siglit.

"O God !" she crled, " show mcrcy
and compassion. Let flot Rake
Swinton die in bis sins. Christ bas
died for hlm, chlld of the devil as
he is. Oh, snatch hlm as a brand
from the burning. If ever thy Sou's
death wvcre effective, let it be tiow.
Art flot thou stili Cod ? Then let
flot Satan usurp dominion over this
poor soul. Exert tby power--"

Ber prayer was suddenly arrested
by a groan. Rake Swinton was
standing before tbe judgment bar of
God, rendering an account of the
deeds done ln the body.

CH'APTER XLIII.

THE RETURN OF C-EOR('E FORD.

"What a strange thing that was
that Rake sald about George Ford,"
sald Edward.

"Ah," said Rhoda, "George is a
dlifferent nman now. In the days of
whlcb Rake spoke George Ford was
a godiess man, but the accident
changed hlm."

" It brought hlm to bis senses V"
" Not exactly ln the way you

men," said Rhoda, "lbut wblile he
lay on bis bed he had ample oppor-
tunlty for serbous thought."

"You visited hlm at that time,
dldn't you, Rhoda ?"-

"'Yes, almost dai]y."
"lThat was doubtless the cause of

George Pord's change," thought Ed-
ward, but be did flot say sù to Rboda.

"How Is George getting on V" he
asked. "Do you ever hear froni
hlm V"

"'Father hears frequently,"1 repllcd
Rhoda. "lBe senis to be dolng al
rigbt, and says he's spcnding very
happy days ln coilege. But he longs
to be out and lu the active work.

Bis whole soul Is lu the preaching
of the Gospel."

"I'm lnformed,"1 said Edward,
"that ho gives good promise of be..
ing P. vcry powerful preacher."1

"That is so," said Rhcda, "accord-
ing to the reports wc hear ; but we
shaîl have an opportuuity of bearlng
hlm on Sunday ncxt-"

" Sunday ncxt V"
" Yes , George is comlng home for

the Christmas vacation, and he bas
promlsed to preach ln our new
chapel."1

"lIn the evcnlng T"
"«Ail day-both mornlng and even-

lng."P
" Then I shall go and hear hlm lu

the cvenlng."
Rhoda was deiighted, and tripped

along at Edward's Gide vei'y happy
indeed.

"«And how are you keeping youi-
self, Rboda V"

"If anything," she rcpiied, "I'm
somethlng better, but I get very
poorly at times."l

IlI wouid give a good deal, Rhoda,
to sec you wcll again."

" Doctor Shiearer -says if I :'ould
only wlntcr abroad I might kecp
strong for many years yct," she said;
" but, rcally, I bclleve that I arn on
the way for getting well 'without al
that."

"Would you like to wlnter abroad,
Rhoda V"

" I don't know that 1 should," she
rcpiied ;"I1 don't belleve, I would
gain a bit of good by It."

'lWhy not V"
IlI should be away from ail my

frlends," she sald, "and constantly
thlnking about theni."

" But if your father accompanied
you V"

"lOh, I should like It very m'ucb
then. It has always been one of the
dreams of my life to sec foreign
countries."

"9And a few nionths-say, ln the
C3.outh of France-would do you a
world of good. 1 belleve it would
establish your hcaltb."

IlYes, doubtless," slghcd Rhoda,-
and then exclaimed, "lSunny France!1
But, aias ! that's flot for me."

'lRhoda," said Edward, tenderly,
«"it niay be for you If you wlsh It.
I only mention it .to suggest that
you'lil allow nme to, send botb you and
your father there. Now dou't say
nay. You are spcaklng impulsivcly.
Don't say anything about it just 110w,
but thlnk It over first. Have a
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quiet taik wvitl your father about It,
Rlioda. No, no," he perslsted, as
she remonstrated -wltl hlm, "It
wouild be a very littie thlng for me
to do. I wouldn't miss It. Im a
richer man than you imagine, and I
shouid only be too tliankful for you
to accept mY offer. Besides, Rlioda,
I have a dlaim upon you. I cannot
forget ail the kindness you have
shown me in the past. Not that 1
arn speaking of reward, but my claim
's that you sliould allow me to do
something for you. I ar n ot offer-
ing you this as a etranger, Rlioda."
lie wvas treading on very delicate
ground now, and lie knew It, but lie
was most gentie and considerate.
" You and I were once to be more
than mere friends, and would have
been had it nlot been for your lieaith ;
at ieast, that was your objection, nlot
mine. Corne, dear Rhoda (let me
call you that name once again), thlnk
weli of my proposai."

Hie had pieaded so earnestiy and
tenderly for the opportunity of do-
ing Rlioda this littie service, and lie
bad pressed it home to lier lieart
witli sucli unselfishness, tliat sulent
tears were raining from lier beauti-
fui eyes as the two waiked slowly
on togetlier.

"It is very kind of you," she man-
aged to say at lengtli, "and your
klnd words make it ail tlie more diffi-
cuit to say nay-"

"Rlioda," lie exciaimed, lnterrupt-
ing lier, 'lI won't liear you say nay.
At least you'Il do me the favour of
taiking tlie matter over witli your
father at home ?"

"«Slie's a dear creature," Neilie
said to hlm afterwards at home, as
they sat togetlier talking of Rlioda
and lier doings.

" She's a purely good woman," was
Edward's reply, "and If she marries
slie'l bless some man's home."

"«Do you regret V" slie asked
blushingly.

"Regret-do I regret V"
"Yes, do you regret Rlioda Is nlot

to bless your home V"
A shade of pain passed over his

face, and Nellie at once saw that lier
question had touched hlm deeply.

" Neille, darling," lie said, taklng
lier hand, "do you doubt my love'?"

His manner was so Ingenuous and
lis words so tlilling witli ernotion
that Neille could not but hasten to
assure hlm of lier compiete falthl n
hlm.

"I do flot, doubt you, dear Ed-

ward," she said fervently, " and I
;vas wvrong to ask -you the question I
did."

"«I once loved Rlioda Roberts," lie
sald, " nay, I love lier now, but not
as I love you, Nellie dear. Rlioda
I love as a pure and noble woman ;
you, Nellie, I love as Iliy own life.
You are more to me than ever
Rlioda Roberts could be."

Arrived at home, Rhoda found that
lier father was airnost tired of walt-
ing for lier.

" You're very late, Rhoda," lie
sald.

"«I am, father," she replled ; "but
it could not be avoided. I waited
until ail -%vas over."

"Then Rake is dead V" lie asked.

"How did lie die, Rlioda V"
"It was an awful deatli, father."

Sethi slglied.
«But what else couid we expect,

Rhoda ? Lookc at the life lie lived.
You rernember what John Wesley
snys : 'Tell me liow a man llved,
and l'Il tell you liow he died.' Yes,"
snid Seth "an' tliat's always a truc
doctrine."

"Yet, father, we must alwnys hope
for the best. We go to pray wtth
thern that we may chance lead tliem
to Gad. And who knows but .what
in the eleventli hour-nay, even when
the dlock le on the stroke of twelve--
that God may point them to Hlm-
self V"

"Mebbe, mebbe," said Seth, sndly
shaking his head, "lbut lt s a miser-
able business. God is ali-merciful,
1 know, but I'm allus doubtfui 'of
these 'ere deatlibed conversions. And
to off er the Aimlghty the rags and
tatters of an Ili-spent life be a mean
an' niggardly recompense for ail lis
goodness. But let's to bed, Rhodn.
It is now gettin' late, an' I can hear
more of the particulars of Rake's
death to-mor-row. Pass me the
Bible."

After famlly devotion tliey kissed
endli other good-night, and then Seth
remarked :

"«Oh ! by the bye, George lias corne
home."

" When did lie arrive, father V"
"«By this evenlng's train. He's

been here."
«cH-ere V"
"'Yes. 0f course, lie couidn't stay

tili you came home, but he's goin'
to eaul to-morrow to sec you. Yeu
may 'spect hlm to'ards the forenoon."
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A PR1ýNCIK-SS IN CALICO.

lFi' EI)lITII FEIZGUSON BAK

OHAPTER V.

"Do you believe in altitudes ?" It
was Richard Everidge, Aunt Ruthia's
favourite nephcw, who asked the ques-
tion, as they sat on the broad piazza
ai ter church wvaiting for lunch.

"dHow do You mean ?"
IdI mean that trllogy of exulting

triumph over the trammeis of cir-
cumstance that Mr. Dunn gave us
this rnorning. Don't you remember ?
dLite is wvhat Nve makie it-an an-
them or a dirge, a psalm of hope or
a lamentation of despair.' Do you
believe any one can live in such a
r'are atmosphere every day ?"

di0f course she does," and Bclle
laughied merrily. "Anyone wio lias
courage to stroli through the Middle
Ages wvith old Mr. Hallam before sun-
rise, must have plenty of altitude in
lier composition. It's my belief she
lives on Mount Shiasta, ini a moral
sense, and 1 shouldn't be surprised to
bear of her taking out a building per-
mit at the North Pole, if she thouglit
duty called lier. But Dick, how
can you be such an atrocious skeptie
as to doubt the possibility of one's
living aboya the clouds wlien you
know my lady!"'

"iAh, but she is Tryphosa, the
blessed."

"dTryphosa !" echoed Pauline in a
mystlfied tone.

"'That is lier namie,"l said Richard
Everidge, with a tender reverence in
bis voice, "and she deserves it, for
she is among the aristocracy of the
eleet. I neyer see licr without feel-
ing envious, and yet she bias been
a sufferer for years. 1 arn amnzed
that Belle lias let aIl this time pass
witbout taking you to cail at the
threshold of the Palace Beautiful."y

IlThere have been se many other
tbings," said Belle, "tennis, you
know, and canoe practice and tandem
parties."

Her cousin laughed.
"iBut that 15 only wben Russ and

Iare nlot reading up for exams.
What do you find to occupy your
leisure ?"

IdLeisure !" exclaimed Belle solemn-
ly. "11Leisure, my dear boy, bias
been an unknown quantîty ever slace
I undertook to pilot tlîis most in-

exorable young woman among the
antiquities of our venerable city.
She is an iriveterate relie lîunter.
Is enraptured with Bunkei' Hill and
the Old South ;delights in Çornhill,
and wherever she can find a crooked
old street that reminds bier of
Washington, and polies about ail the
old cemeteries, till I feed as eerie as
Oolerldge's ancient mariner. 1 be-
lieve slie expccts to come upon ahl
tlie Pilgi'im Fatiiers buried in one
vanit. But there is nothing special
on the programme for to-day-we
wiil go and see my lady this very
afternoon."1

As tlîey went in to lunch, Richard
Eveî'idge leaned over to, Pauline and
w'hispered :"dYou bave not answered
nîy question. Do you tliinlt it is
possible for common, every-day
Christians to live above the. clouds V"

"If I were a Cbristian," she said,
in a 10w tone, IlI sbould want to get
as high up as I couldl."

Wlien tliey reached Tr-yphosa's, they
licard lier sing-ing. Tlîey walted
listening:

Ili ti ht te sigrliiîîg,
Anîd bni is t lie eî'yîng,

For biief is thc lifeý!
'l'lie hie therc is cîîdless,
'lic jovy tliei'c is end(icsS,

AMtI citicti tlue strife.

0 cotintî'y the iai'cst!
011i' cutiliîtry die (dtLt'est,

%V press ton aid tlîec!
O .Sionî die go01len
011i eyes are stili liolden,

'111îY liglît tihi wc sec.

mOe knoiv ilot, w c kilow u1ot,
AIl lutinan )w'oîds SlîoîV net

'ieh jovys wc înaiy î'caclî.
Tîte uisi.ions prepaî'ing,
'L'lic joy s foi' o11r slîiîîlg,

''lie w'celcoinc foi' cadei."

Then Belle opened the door softly
and wvent in.

Pauline saw a large bay window
opening into a tiny conservatery,
whicli loving bands kept dowered with
a profursion of blooming plants. The
room was large and dainty with
delicate draperies, two or three fine
pictures, and a beautiful representa-
tion in marbie of the Angel o! P'a-
tience, wbich stood on a buhi table,
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wbere the lnvalld's eyes could always
rest upon it.

Trypbosa turned ber bead to greet
them from the 10w coucb, wblcb was
the battle-ground wbere she bad
'wrestled wlth tbe angel o! pain dur-
Ing years of phyGical agony. Heià
eyes were lustrous wvltb a radiance
not o! earth, and a wealth o! silver
bair fell in sof t curling waves about
lier face ; her moutli, sweet and ten-
der, parted in a smile of welcome as
she held out ber bands to tbe girls.

Belle caught tbem in ber own, and
kissed tbem, geatly.

IlTIps is our cousin, rny lady, Aunt
Mlldred's only cbild."

Tlîe thin bands drew Paulîne's face
down, and sbe was kissed on cheek
and brow.

"'Your mo>ther was rny friend,
dear cbild, ln the long ago." Then
sbe added, softly, with ber hands on
the silver cross at ber throat, "Are
you a princess ? Do you helong to
the King V"

Pauline sbooki ber herfd, IlNo, my
lady."

"I arn very sorry."
Tbey sat down then beside ber.

She beld Pauline's strong hand be-
tween ber wasted fingers.

"lDear Mildred Davis! You have
ber eyes and brow, rny cbild. It
does me good to see you."

"Tbat's just like papa," said
Belle. "lHe says be can almost
!ancy bimself back in the old borne
witb Aunt Mildred getting him ready
for sebool."

Pauline coloured witb pleasure.
No one ever spoke of ber mother at
Sleepy Hollow. She looked througb
the Frencb windows into the con-
servatory.

"11w beautiful the flowers are !"
"You love tbem ? 0f course you

must, to be your rnotber's cbild. It
Is sncb a cornfort to me to lie here
and listen to tbern talk."

IlTalk V" exclaimed Pauline. "Do
tbey do tbat, my lady V"

Tryphosa smiled. IlSurely," sbe
saîd gently. Il'1Eyery flawer bas
Its story, and every butterfly'.9 life îq
a poem.'"Y 1

Belle broke tbe silence:
"lWe beard you slnging, my lady;

I do not thlnk Pauline had tbought
you would bave tbe beari to slng."

A ripple o! the sweetest laugliter
Pauline bad ever beard fell througb
tbe quiet room, and Trypbosa's eyes
flasbed rnerrlly.

"' ITbe pllgrims kept on their Jour-
ney, and as tbey journeyed tbey

isang,'" she sald. "lDo you thlnk there
is anytblng to cry about when we
are on our waY to a palace, dear
cblld ? But Sunday Is always my
resting time," she continued, IlI do>
flot eing as mucli tbrougb the weelc
as I sbould. I amn t1red of ten, and
busy."

"lBusy," ecboed Pauline Involun-
tarlly, with a glance at the frail body
propped up among the cushions.

Tryphosa gave another soft, rnerry
laugh, and drew forward a rosewood
wrlting-table, wblcb, was fitted to ber
couch.

"lHere is wbere I do my work
when my hands are willing; and then.
there are my dear, poor people, and
rny rieh friends, and eometirnes the
latter need as mucli comforting as the
former. Oh, there is a great deal to
do, dear child, for sorne have to be
taugbt the way to the palace, and
some have to be brougbt into audi-
ence with tbhe King," ber voice bushed
itself into a reverent wvhisper.

"And how about the pain, rny
lady V" asked Belle. Pauline's eyes
were full of tears.

IlJust right," she answered
brightly. " Some days are set in
minor key, and the Lord calîs me
wbere the waves run bigb ; but so
long as I'm sure It Is the Lord, what
d-ces it rnatter ? Not one goôd tLiing
lias failed of ail that H1e lias pro-
rnlsed, and soldiers don't mmnd a few
sword thrusts wben tbey are march-
ing to vletory. 'This day the noise
of battle, the next the victor's
Song.'"3 She closed ber eyes, and
a triumpbant smlle played about ber
rnouth.

"You seern so certain, rny lady,"
sald Belle, wistfully.

"'Surely ! ' For we know that H1e
bath prepared for us a city.' "

IlNaw you mean beaven," sald
Pauline, lmpetuously. "lTo me lien-
yen Is enveloped ln fog."

"1Vt won't be, dear cblld, wben the
mxizts have rolled away, and ln the
clear ligbt o! the Sun of Rigbteous-
ncss you look across ta the other
shore."

IlCouldn't you tell me wbat it ls
like, my lady ? You seern to know.
I can't fathorn it, and everytblng
seems so dark."

Tryphosa llfted ~. plain littie book
frorn a revolviyàg bookease of
rnorocco-bound treasures, wbich stood
wltbln easy reacli.

I belleve I will let Miss Warner
answer you. ' Would you like a bea-
yen so small, s0 human, that mortal
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words could Ilne It out, and mortal
wishes be its boundary ? The things
-we look for are prepared by One
whose thoughts are as far above ou'r
thoughts as the broad star-lit heaven
Io above ,this littie gas-lit earth.
And do you thlnk that people are to
be ail ma.,sed In heaven, loslng their
varlous 1dentitiee, their differing
tastes, their separate natures ? Golng
fromn this lower world so full of its
adaptations, where colour and form
take on a tbousand changes, and life
and pursuit can be varied almost at
'will, to a mere dead level of perfect
felicity. To leave earth wvhere no
two things are alikce, and go to hea-
yen to, flnd no two, different ! The
Lord's preparations mean more than
that. We should learn better from
this lower world. No one pair a£
black eyes is just like another, no
two leaves upon the same tree. And
not a yellow blossom can spring Uli
by the wayside, without a red -or a
white one at hand for contrast. Are
the clouds copies of each other ?
Are the shadowvs on the his Fver
twice the same ? Take for your
comfort the full assurance that the
very tree of life-which in Elden
seems to have borne but one manner
o' fruit-in heaven shall bear twel- e.
But we can't imagine it-in its fui-
ness. We must look, not to see clear
outlines and distinct colours, but only
the flood of heavenly Ilght. From
point to point the promises pass on,
'wIth t'aeir golden touch ;until the
vacant places in oui' lives disappear,
aid the aches die out, and desire and
longing are lost in " more than heart
could wish."' "

A pause fell then, and a stlllness,
broken ouiy by the tinkle of a littie
tountain, whose drops fell among the
flowers.

As tbey rose to go Tryphosa drew
Pauline's face down until It touched
her own :

" Deqr child, wou't you dlaim your
blrtbright ?"

"I will, my iady."

OIiAPTER VI.

The summer slipped away, and to
Pauline it was a continuai dream of
pleasure. She adbered strictly to
ber habit of rlsing wlth the Sun, and
flot the least enjoyable part of the
mornlng were the three hours speut
iu tbe solitude of ber uncie's luxuri-
ous llbrary, wbiie the day was new.

Her active mind awoke from Its en-
forced lethargy, and plumed ltself
for fllght with a dellghtfui sense of
freedom. The dreamn of ber life was
comlng true at last, and she was to
have a chance to leara. She had
learned ail that the Sleepy Hollow
school could teach ber long ago.
She *tould take up cbemlstry, of
courîje, and biology, mathematica
and physlcs, French and Latin,
geology and botany, and-well, she
would decide later upon the rest of
bier curi-.cu.um. Her father seemed
to take it for granted she should
stay in Boston, hier uncie called ber
bis own littie daughter, aud she was
content. Her healthy nature en-
joyed to the tull the innumerable
diversions and pleasures whlch
Belie's active braiu was continually
planning. Picnics and garden par-
ties, excursions to the beaches,
wvhere she was neyer tired of feasting
lier eyes on the glory of the waves;
or a run iaito the city to hear some
special attraction. Aiways brightness
an1 fun and iaughter, for Aunt
Rutba's bospitabie bouse was a fa-
vourite reGort with many of the
Harvard students, and it was the
giorious summer time, when ail the
'worid-their little world-was free
to be gay. She-Pauline Harding
-was like other girls at last !

Then she must leara to row and to
ride, witb Richard Everldge for ber
teacher. Belle taught bier to swim
and RuQsell to play tennis, aud
Gwendolyn took bier to some of the
many meetings to whlch sbe devoted
ber lite.

And then there was Tryphosa.
She always nýade time for a visit
there at least once every -week. She
was hungry to hear nil she could tell
hier about ber mother. She begau
to understand bow Richard Everidge,
in the pride o! bis manly beauty,
could find it in bis heart to envy the
womau who day and uight kept close
comrany with pain. Sometimes the
shadows would lie purple under the
brilliant. eyes, and the thin fingers;
be tightiy clencbed In angulsh, but
the brave lips gave no slgn. On
sucb days Pauline could onIY sit be.-
iside bier in mute sorrow, or slng
softly some of the bymus she loved.

"IIt is terrible to see You suifer so,
my lady !" she crled, one morning,
wben, in the fuiness of bier strength,
she bad gone from, the laughlug sun-
chine Into the shadowed room,
where every ray of ligbt feli Ilke a

t I
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blow upon the invalid's quiverlng
nerves.

Tryphosa made answer with a
emlle.

"'Not one stroke too much, dear
child. It is my Father's band upon
the ' tribulum.' Hie neyer makes
inistake.s."

011e day she sljpped away directly
af ter breakfast. She wanted to be
sure of finding ber alone.

It was one of the lnvalid's good
days, and she greeted lier with a
briglit smiie of welcome.

"My lady," she began, abruptly,
"do you think I bave forgotten all
about my promise ? I couldn't. It
bas haunted me througli everything,
and-I gave niyself to tbe King last
nlght."

Tryphosa's eyes glowed deep with
pleasure.

" Thank God !" she exclaimed,
sof tly. Then she cloz: td lier eyes,
and Pauline knew from lier moving
lips that she wvas talking witli the
Lord.

She touched Pauline gently.
IlI had to talli a littie about the

good news with Jesus. He is My
nearest neighbour, you know. And
now, dear child, tell me ail about it.
What a wonderfully simple tbing it
Is ! People talk se mucli about be-
ing a Christian, wvhen, after ail, it
is simply to be Christ's. We open
the deer vwhere Hie lias kuocked se
long, and let Hlm in. We give
ourselves away to Jesus benceforth
to live In Hum, with Hlm, by Hlm and
for Hlm forever. flear child, when
you were giving, did you include-
your will V"

"1,My will !" echocd Pauline,
startled.

"'Wby, surely. The Christian is
net te direct his Master."

IBut bow do you mean, my lady ?"
Tryphosa began. to sing sof tly:

O littie bir-d, lie StiUl
lit thy lew ncest;
Thy Ipart, to love miy will
My part,-the rcst.'

"That is His message to me.
Yours wlll be different, for ne two o!
His chiidren get the same train-
ing."?

«Il suppose now life wiil be all
duty ?" said Pauline, with a sigh.

Tryphosa smiled.
"lThat is flot the way I rend my

Bible. Peter says we must «'love
the brethren,' and John, ' This is
Christ's commanfiment, that we be-

R

Ileve and love,' because 'he who
loveth knoweth God,' and Paul, 'The
love of Christ constraineth us."'

"lWeli, but I must do sometbing,
my lady."

"Don't fall into that silare, little
one. It is wvbat wve are, flot wvhat we
do. The dear Christ -,vants us, not
for what we do for Hlm, but what
He does for us. Listen, 'Hie that
ablileth In me and I in hlm, the same
bringetli forth mucli fruit, for wltb-
out me ye caa do nothing.' 'He
that dwelleth ln the secret place o!
the Most Higli shaîl abide under the
shadow% of the Almighty.' The
first great thing for you now is to
get your meaning.'"I

Pauline looked puzzled.
"I do flot understand, my lady."
"What are you going to stand

for ? How much better la the
world to be for your baving lived in
it ? The day is long past when
people were satisfied with a Sunday
-religion. True Christianity means a
daily consecration o! purpese. Look
at the men who have made their
mark in the world. Reformers, in-
ventors, discoverers, ail men o! a
single purpose ; and Paul says, ' This
one thing I do.' Michael Angelo
said, 'Nothing makes the seul se
pure, su religions, as the endeavour
te create something perfect, for God
is perfection, and wvheever strives
for it, strives for something that is
God-like. And, remember, 'perfect
bas no clipped edges, ne dreary
blanlis.' Little one, I 'want yen to
be a perfect Christian."

Pauline fell on her X-nees beside
the couch, and buried her face in the
cushions.

IlI am not worthy," she murmured.
Tryphosa laid ber band very ten-

derly upon the bowed head as she
repeated in low, triumphant tones :

I'4 will greatly rejoice ln the
Lord, niy seul shahl be joyful in my
God ; for He bath clothed me witb the
garments of salvatien. He bath
covered me witb the robe of righte-
ousness, as a bridegroom decketh
binself with ornamx-nts, and as a
bride adorneth hersel! 'witi lier
jewels.' 'This is the will of God,
even your sanctification.' 'That ye
may be holy and withont blame be-
fore Hlm in love.' 'Be 3,e perfect
as xny Father In beaven is perfect.'
Accordlng to the ineasure of our
capacity, that Is the idea, just as the
tiny cup may be as full as the ocean.
But for this we mnust lay ai upon
th e al tar. There must be no closed
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doors, no reserved corners ln our
hearts. We must give Christ the
key to every roomn, so, that He shall
be, flot merely a guest in the guest-
chamber, -but the ownei' of the
bouse. Are you ready for that, dear
child V"

And Pauline answered hiumbiy:
"I1 want the very best God has to

give me."

OBAPTER VII.

Tbe beautiful summer had slipped
away, and the glory of October wvas
over the land. Pauline had crossed
-the borders and plunged, withi ail the
zest of bier thirsty soul, into the fair
world of knowledge whichi lay
stretehied at bier feet. Ber three
montbs of conscientious study had
been of great service as a prepara-
tory training, and already more than
one of the professors liad compli-
mented ber on her breadth of view,
and the rapidity with whicli she was
able to grasp an iCtea.

A subtie sense of power stole over
her. Every part of bier being seemned
to expand in the congenial atmos-
pbere. A brillant future seemed
opening before hier enraptured gaze.
The world should be the better for
ber life. God had endowved bier with
gif ts. Shie -%vould lay theni at Bis
feet. She would devote herseif to
tbe uplifting o! hier race. Already
in imagination she lîeard hersel!
spoken of as the gifted woman,
whose sympathetie ani exquisitely
xnodulated voice tiîrilled the hearts
o! the multitude. Already in im-
agination she saw ber audience
spellbound under the magnetisin of
ber eloquence, as she strove to lift
theni from the torpor of thieir eom-
rnonplace into a higlier life. Life
was magnificent! Poor Tryphosa,
inulber narrow sphiere o! pain, how
cou]d sue be s0 happy !

Belle hurried along the hall and
stopped at the door of the blue
draped ehamber.

"My dear Paiil, do you know wve
are ail wvaiting ? What have you
been doing ? If I could only -et a
snap-sbot, at you now I sbc',ild cati
It the 'Intoxication o! Suceess.'
You would make a splendid Jeanne
d'Arc, witb the ligbt of high and
holy purpose inulber eyes, etc.; but
as this is the last Saturday in the
year that we shall have the chance
of a ride to Forest Glen and borne
by moonlight, I inove that we POSt-

pone our rhapsodies until a more7
convenient season. The boys are
waiting below witli the horses, and-
the servants started long ago with.
the bampers. Even Gwen bas been
wooed by the beauty of tbe morning
to accompany us, tbougb I thinît
there are about a dozen meetings on
bier calendar. Here is a letter for
you, but you bave no trne to read it

"Bave I kept you ? Oh, I arn
sorry !" and catching up bier silver-
mounted, riding--wliip, Pauline threw
hier habit over bier arm, and rau.
down to where Richard Everidg-e held
the handsomne bay mare whicb had
been ller uncle's gift. The letter
she had tossecl lightly on lier table.
It wvas from lier father, but it wvould
keep. Thiere was neyer any news at
Sieepy Hollow.

Aunt Ruthia w'atched the merry
party as they cantered off.

"How weli Pauline looks in the
saddle. NVe bave been very for-
tunate in our adopted daugbter,
Robert."

" Yes, she is a sweet girl, and lier
passion for knowledge is just the
incentive that our lazy littie Belle
needs. I only hiope bier father wili
neyer taize it into his head t<i '*
lier ag-aini. She is a blessing- in the
bouse."

On and on the riders trav%,elled,
through the e\hilarating. autumu air,
until they stopped for lunch on the
borders o! a forest wbielh Jack
Frost had set ablaze, and whieb
glowed in the sunshine -%itb a daz-
zàing splendour of crimson and
bronze and goil. The bours flew
J:j, ancl when .they started borne-'
wards the Sun was sinlding in ma-
jestie glory, while on the opposite
horizon the iiioon rose, silver chear.
Pauline's every nerve quivered witb
deliglit. It was a perfect ending to
a perfect day.

When she went up tohler room that
night lier eye felI on the forgotten
letter. Shie opened it slowly with a
smile iipon hier lips. Suddenly the
smile faded. and a cold chili crept
into bier lieart.

IlIt has been sucb a happy day,"
she bad told Aunt Rutha, as, after
the mierry supper was over, shie had
stood bY ber side in the soft lighted
library. "Sucli a happy day, wltb-
out a flaw !", And now ahready it
seemed to be fading Into the dim, dim,
wast! And yet it was only a few
bours since Richard Everidge had
climbed ighitlY Up after the spray o!

-I
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briliant Ieaves wbich she had ad-
inired, and she had pinned them
against tbe dark background of ber
rlding habit; even now they were
before ber on the table. She looked
at them with a duil sense of pain.

" Mother has had a stroke of some
sort," Mr. Harding wrote, " the doc-
tor doesn't seemi to know righitly
what. She is some better, but she
can't leave her bed. The chlldren
are well, except Polly, who seems
weakly. The doctor thinks hier spine
bas been hurt. Mother had ber ln
ber arms when she fell."

Pauline sbivered ;was this God's
idbest " for bier? The letter
dropped from bier baud, and she
sat for iours motionless, hier eyes
taking in e-;'ery detail of the pretty,
moonlit room, until it ;vas indelibly
engraved upon ber memory.

When the morning came she took
the letter to Tryphosa. She could
flot trust herseif to tell the others
yet.

The eyes that looked Up at bier
fromn the open sheet were very
tender.

"Dear child, are you satisfied V"
idWithi what, my lady ?"
"Vyif' C'hrist, and the life H1e bas

planned for you ?"
She besitated. If it had been tbis

other life that she had been plan-
ning for herself only the day before,
bow gladly she would have answered;_~.
but if it shou»ld be Sleepy Hollow,
could sbe say yes ?

Witb ber keen intuition, wbicb bad
been sbarpened by pain, Tryphosa
divined ber thoug-ht.

"I amn going to give you a new
beatitude," she said, brigbtly.
id' Blessed be Drudg-ery, for it is tbe
gray angel of success.'"'

"'That is a bard gospel, my
lady."

"Perhaps, but ease and victory
are forever incompatible. The
Father loved the Son, yet H1e sur-
rendered Hlm to a life of toil, and
Christ Hirnseif gave His chosen ones
the beritage of tribulation, crowned
with the sweet, bright. gif t of Peace.
It is the tried lives tbat ring the
truest. The idea runs ail tbrough
the Bible, ' Silver purified seven
tumes,' and 'gold tried in the fire,'
and 'pollsbed after tbe similitude of
a palace.' Have you ever tbougbt
of the frirtion that involves ? The
flnest diamonds bear the most cut-
ting, and it is the mission of tbe
diamond to reflect the light. If we
would bave our lives a success, we

must seek not bappiuess, but bar-
rnony."

" Harmony ! wvith wbat, rny lady V"
"The will of God, clear child. We

are out o! tune Nvhen God finds us.
H1e puts us lu tune, wlth our great
key-note Jesus, and then we are
like an aeolian harp. The West and
the East winds make rnusic througb
it, and the sbrleking storm tbe sweet-
est rnusic of ail. But rernember,
littie one, it is the ' joy of the Lord
which is our strength. We must
sit lu the sunshine if wve would re-
fleet the rainbow."

That night Pauline spent upon ber
knees.

idIt is ridiculous V" exclaimed Mr.
Davis, wben, the next rnorning-, she
ainnounced bier decision to the
family. idI will send a nurse down
by the early train, but it is not fit
,%vork for you, rny cbild, and, besides,
we cannot spare you."

Her eyes filed.
" It is so good of you to, say that!

But my Father bas called me, I
muist go."

"H1e does not say anytbing about
your going, lu the letter," said Mr.
Davis, as hie ran bis eyes over the
word s.

"I1 meant my beavenly Father,
JUcele Robert," she said, simply;

"the message came last night."
After tbat they could not shake

bher, tbougb Belle hung ab-out lier
tearfully, Russell and Gweu prà-
tested, Aunt Rutha looked at bier
witb sorrowful eyes, and Mr. Davis
repcated that the very idea was ab-
surd, as bie paced up and down with
a strange buskiuess lu bis tbroat.

idI bave corne to say good-bye, my
lady."

Trypbopa Iooked wistfully at the
brave, sweet face, whieb sbe knew
she should see no more.

"So soon, dear cbild V"
"I bave given Christ tbe key, as

you said, and now I arn under or-
ders."

id «M"11 I knew It would come. It
is only tbat we must travel by differ-
ent ronds. We sball meet at tbe
end of the journey."

"But you neyer told me that my
way to the kingdom lay through
Sleepy Hollow !"

idSurely not, dear cbild ! It Is
not for n'e to do the work of the
Holy 11nirit. I knew you would
bear His voice 6pealting to you frorn
out the sh- dowvs by-and-bye."

Pauline slgbed.
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IlI have so longed foir culture, my
lady, and now 1 must put It by."

IlI arn going to quote again,
Biessed be Drudgery, the secret of

al1 culture.' Sonicone lias said,
'Latin and Greek, and music and art,
and travel, are the decorations of
life, but industî'y and perseverance,
courage before difficulties, and
cheer under straining burdens, self-
control and seif-denial are the in-
dispensables. It is our dally task
that mainly educates us, and the
humblest woman may live splendidly.'
And, reinember, dear cbuld, a lufe
like Chri.,t's is the grandest thin.g in
the world. Angels may well envy
us the opportunity of living it, for
God Himsef hias lived kz la Christ
and rejoices to live it agalnin lu cd
of us. We sbould glory la the
thought that our King allows us to be
the mirror in which the woirll may
ce Jesus. May the Lord keep you
w: one of His 'hidden ones,' my
darling, and mnake you to realize that
Nle wbo 'holdetli the heiglit of the
h-Ils', sDreads the bush of His pres-
ence over the valîcys."

Then she drewv lier close in a long,
last farewel.l.

CIXIAPTER VIII.

"If you cannot realize your Ideal,
you eau at least idealize your Real"

As the train slackened speed Paul-
ine lifted lier eyes frorn the book
whicli Richard Everidge liad laid on
the seat beside hier, after giving hier
that last strong handshake, to see
lier father standing in front of the
Sieepy Hollow station. A great
plty filled lier heart-bow worn and
old lie looked !

They bad ail wanted to accompany
her part of tlie way, and Belle liad
pleaded to be allowved to go a-ad lielp
nurse, but she had said tbem nay.
She lvnew the accommodations of
H-ickory Fanm, and it was easier to
leave theni wlere she had met tliem
first, at the entrance of wvbat would
always be to lier the City of De-
liglits.

Abrahami Lincoln and the Spring
waggon ! Had the whole beautiful
summer been one delicious dreani ?
Could it be only a week since she
had stood entraneed in that forest of
flane ? Here the leaves bung. browu
and shrivelled on the denuded
branches, stray flakes of snow were
Iu thie air, and the early twiliglit fecll
chili and dreary.

"I'm terrible glad to see you,
Pawline, thougli I bated to spoil
your visit," said Mr. Harding, as lie
gave Abraharn Lincolu a taste of
the wvbip.

Pauline lcancd towards hlm, and
laid both hands upon bis arm.

IlPoor father ! I arn se sorry for
you ! Now tell me aIl about it."

And the tired man turned gl1adiy
te the daughtcr wbo, foi' bis sake,
bad lef t ease and beauty and friends,
and shifted to lier shoulders the hur-
den whicli he found too lieavy for hie
Own.

The children crowded to meet lier as
she stumbled tbrough the narrow
hallwvay into the kitchien. How
dark it was! Her quick glance
coniprehiended the -wbole seeune, and
tbe rontrast betwveen it aud that
other bomc-corning smotc hier with
a keen sense of physical pain. She
Iooked at the solitary lamp with its
grotesquely hideous ornameut of red
flannel, at Suean's expressionless,
freckled face, at the boys in their
copper-toed boots and overalls, at the
good-natured, but hopclessly common-
place Martlia Spriggs, with lier thin
hiair drawn tiglit into a knob the
size of a bullet, and lier bare armes
akimbo. " Idealize lier Real !"
would it he possible to idealize any-
thing at Slecpy Hollow!

She got lier wclcome in various
fasb ions.

"It's about tume you wcre getting
back !" exclaimcd Mrs. Harding frorn
tbe bed, wliere she was forccd to lie,
lu bittcrncss of spirit, with Polly by
ber side. I suppose uothing less
than a stroke would have brouglit
you. It beats mie liow people eau
be sucli sponges. I'm thaniful 1 was
nieyer one to go trailin' about the
country after my relations. I neyer
was away f romi home more than a
day in my life tili I Nvas uiarried,
an' it's been nothin' but work ever
since. An' uowv to be laid here liRe

auseless log, witb everythiug go'
biot-foot to destruction! It's a good
thing- you've come at Iast, for the
cbuldren are makia' sawdust an'
splinters of evcry bit of crockery
in the bouse, an' that Martha Spriggs
lias no more management than a
settin' lien. I dou't suppose You'Il
be mucli better, thougli. You neyer
did liev much of a liead, an' now that
you've been up among the cloude so
long, you'll be more liRe to sugar
the butter and saît the pies than be-
fore."y

Pauline lifted Polly frorn lier un-
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comfortable position with a warni
glow about lier lieart, which ail the
sick womaîî's bitterness was power-
less to quencli. If slie could see
Richard Everidge, she would tell him
that shie did believe in altitudes
now. It was possible even in the
valleys to live above the clouds. "Do
flot seek bappiness," Tryphosa liad
said, "lbut harmony witli God's wlll,"
and God's will for lier was Sleepy
Hollow. "«It is flot what we do, but
what we are, dear cilld," she seemed
to bear hier saying. Shie i'emembered
reading that Ilthe smallest roadside-
pool bas its water from heaven, and
its gleami from the sun, and can liold
the stars ia its bosom, as well as the
great ocean." God could make a
"perfect Christian," even in Sleepy
110110w.

"I'ni powerful glad ye've cum,
Pawliney," said Martha Spriggs, as
Qhe followed bier into tbe dairy after
the meal was over. IlI'm that beset
I don't know where I'm standin', for
Mis Hardin's been as crooked as a
enake fence, an' as contrairy as a
yearling colt, an' the chiîdren dew
train awf ul."

"Yer've got to tell me sto-ries al
nihmiles of lem," said Lemuel,

as lie bestowed bis small corporeai-
ism on the floor witlî bis legs in the
air.

IlNo, no, Lemuel, you're going riglit
to bed, like a good littie brother, so
Polly can get to sleep. Poor Pofly
is so tired," and Pauline wvalked up
and down the floor of hier tiny room.
trying to soothe the weary child.

"lHi ! Poll's no 'count ;she's
only a girl. I ain't goin' ter sleep,
nuther. I'rn goin' ter stay up fer
hours an' biours. an' if yer don't keep
rigbt on tellin' stories quick, l'Il bol-
1er, an' that'll make mar mad, and
then she'l send par up with a stick
ter beat me. I don't care, lie don't
bit ez hard ez she duz, anyhow."

IlIf you'll get undressed right
away, Leniue], l'Il tell you about a
little boy who Iived with an old, old
mnan, and one niglit lie eouldn't sleep,
but-"

IlHubi ! tbat's a Bible story. Tbis
ain't Sunday. Par neyer reads tbe
Bible 'cept Sundays. I want lem
'bout lions an' tigers, an' men
tumblin' down mountainis, an' boys
gettin' eat UP by bears."

IlWbat did you do when I was
away, Lemuel V"

His ]ower lip protruded ominously.
IlAin't had nuthin'. Martha Spriggs

don't bey any. She only knows the

' cow tbat jumped over the moon,'
an' tbat's no good ; t'ain't true,
nuther, fer our cows don't do It."

No time the next xnornlng for the
long hours of deliglîtfuil study. It
was cburning day, and there was
baking to be done, and ,the mending
wvas behindband, snd the eildren
needed clothes ; besides the numerous
Ilodd jobs " wbich Mrs. l{arding's
lllness bad deferred, but whiclî she
wvas prompt to require done as soon
as slie bad someone besides Martba
to caîl on. Tlien lier meals must
be given to lier, and notbing tasted
rigbt, and the cbildren were so noisy,
and tbe 01(1er boys so uncouth!1

Wearily Pauline toiled up the nar-
row stairs witb Polly as the dlock
etruck nine. Slie laid the sleeping
cbuld on lier bed softiy, so as not to
Nvake Lemuel, and linelt down by the
window. Not a sound broke the still-
ness. Fier thoughts flew to the blue
draped chamber, and tbe soft ligbted
]ibrary, wbere she could almost see
'Uncle Robert and Aunt Rutha, and
Belle and Richard, and Russell and
Gwen. But they miglit flot be there
yet, tbey bad set apart tlîis nigbt,
sbe remembered, to run over for a
look througlî the big telescope. Last
week tlîat wvas, before she bad decided
to corne te, Sleel)y Hollow, -and
brolien up ail their happy plans. Only
last week ! Tlien she thouglit of
Tryphosa, lying witli closed eyes lu
lier darkened room, waiting patiently
for the sleep which so ofteu refused
to come, wbule tbe angel of pain
brooded over lier pillew. Then lier
eyes souglît tbe stars.

"'You dear tbings !" she whispered.
"God put you lu your places, and
told you to shine, and for ail these
hundreds of years you've just hept
on sbining. Oh ! my lady, ask God
to belp me to make this dark place
brigbt."

She knelt on in tbe clear, cold
moonlight till at last the hîush of
God's peace crept into bier heart,
and there was a great calm.

The winter crept on %teadily, Jaek
Frost threw pliotographs; of fairy-
land upon the windows, and hung the
roofs witlî fringes of crystal pen-
dants, wbile tbe snow flakes piled
themselves over tbe fences and made
a 6broud for the trees, and every day
Pauline, with this strange peace lu
bier heart, did lier housework to the
glory of God.

There were bright spots bere and
thclre, for the Boston letters came
freely, and the magazines, which she
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had llked best, aind nowv and then a
book, as Belle said, "«to keep Mr.
Hallam, conlpany." They would flot
let lier drop eut ef thieir lite, these
kind fiends, and elie took it ail
thanktnlly, though slbe could only
glance at the magazines and neyer
opened the books. There would be
Urne by-and-bye, slie said to lierseif
cheerfully. There wvas se mucli
walting for ber in the beautitul
«'by-and-bye."

"«It beats me," said Mrs. Harding,
fretfully, as Pauline hushied Polly te
sleep, "«what you do te that child.
1 used to sing to hier tiii rny throat
craced, but you jnst smooth lier
hair awhile witlh those fingers of
yours, an' off she gees. I wish you'd
corne an' smooth me off te sleep.
I'm that tired lying here, I don't
know wliat to do. That new doctor's
flo more good than bis powders are !
I don't see what old Dr. Ross lied to
die fer, just before I was goin' ter
need him." And the sick woma1n
groanied. Pauline laid Polly in lier
cet wlth a smile. This grudIging
praise was very sweet te bier. To
make darkness Illt, thiat wvas Ohrist's
mission, and hers. She was putting
ber whele soul into, the effort.
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"Whiat makes P')Iney so different?'"
queried Leander of Steplien and John,
as they rested from their daily task
of cutting wced. "'She used ter be
as mad as Ilops if yer mussed Up yer
clothes, an' new shie only Iaughs an'
sez, ' Neyer mind, if it's a stain that
soap wvi11 conquer.'"I

"Ail' she's always singin' too,"
said John, thoughtfully, " if mother
dxidn't scold so, it wvould be real
pleasant."

'<I'd like to kno>w wby it is
tbeugh," repeated Leander thought-
fully.

" Because she belongs to the KCing,"
sai<l the cleair, sweet voice of his
step-sister from the doorway, " and
she wants you ail to belong to flim
too."

Whien she went boick into the
liouse shie foîînd Lemuel brandisbiig
a broomnstick over the frightenedl

"Why, Lemuel, wbait are you
(kling ?"

"I've casted the devils eut of beri:"
exelaimed that youth tritimpbantly,
"«an' thiey've gene inter the pi"- Pen,
Ny'liole leguhls ef lem, an' they're
Iziekýin', orful !"

"-GOLI), FRA NKýINýCENS E AND) M YRR]t.'

BYv StViAN COOLIDG<E.

Cold, franin'ilense and nvrrhi-i, thiev blight die nevlhi ('rist-
Thoe Wise 'Men froin tiR' East -and in thie oix*s stali,

Thie fa.r'l~precions gifit fiey hieziped, %vithl love linpriced
And (irist die hala' lookle(l on1, and( ivndr ot at ail.

Gýold, franklincense and ni vrrhl, 1, fao, wvonidf oller Tlmee,
O Rýing of faitlifnl hoarfa, ulponi 'I'y ( histilas l)ay

And, Pool- ill(1 littie wortil aIt Ioîîglh the o1réring 4e,
Becanise Thion art so kzind, 1 (Lire to thiiik 1 may.

1 bring the gold of faithi wliielh, thirough thie centaries loing,
Stili soeks thie l{olv Ciild, and wvorshIips at Hus feet,

And ow'ns Hini for its Lord, witli gladness (Icep and srg
Andjois tieangel chioir, 'nn'nn"( ini chorias sweet.

Thie fravkincense 1 hear is worsliip, %vich :,an rise,
Like pcrfnn floating up hiiglier and Iliglier stili,

Till on thte N'inigs ('f prayv"r ii fhnds thle fatr hlîe skiies,
And falîs, as fails the'dew, (o fresheni hoari, and -%vill.

And last I bring die nîrr, alf bitter and hiaif sweet,
0f imly owl, selfishi heart, thirnng«'î sacrifice made dlean

And break the vase, aitul spili the nil uponi '11hy feet,
O Lord of Chiristnias Day', as did thie Mgao

cc CoId, frankinense and mnlyrrhl "-tis all 1 have to brin-
To 'lihce, 0 Hioly Chiild, now thironed in lheaven's îuid !

]3ceause Thloni art so kind, take (ho paoo offering,
And let nie go forthi blesseil, as once thie Wisc Men dlid.
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LOBAI) AiND LADY ABERDEEN.

LORD ABERLDEEN.

N\o representatives of Hel- Maýjesty
ever woen so inuuy friends in Canada or
caused sucli regret b)y tlîeir departure as
Lord and Lady Aberdeen. Tlîey hiave
endeared thenseives to every class of our
peoipie by tijeir generous synîpathy withi
the liest ixterests of cuir country. The11
noble plhilanîthropies of Lady Aberdeen
wiil continue to k-eep lier nîeumcry freshi
aniong uis for long years. Slie illustrates
to tbe full the noble words of Tennyson

Kind words are more tban coroinets,
Andi simple faitli thmi Normn Iblcod."

Slie lias beeuî mot unerely a leader of
society, bmut suie lias exbibited lier generous
symnuiathiy tu> tbe sick in our hiospitals. te
the unf'mrtunlate in our graols, t*o the pool.
in our alishouses, and to ,thlîon~ely set-
tiers on the far-ofi' prairies.

The Met todist peoipie cf timis country,
not less loyal tlîan any, hiave, been unable
te accept scumie of the social hiospitalities
(>ffered by tlueir Exceilencies as not being
ii liarniony witlu tlheir reiigioustl princi-
pies. Thîey none thîe less regret thieir
depuirture and pray tbiat God's ricliest
biessing nay foilow thein thrcugli al
their aftur li %es. As a souvenir of thecir

sojourll Iuuong1- us. WU PrU8CIît thU ftoluw-
brù.,f sketch oif thieir rouîantic, career:

ruile fainily hiistory of the Aberdeens
gut(es back to the days of the Piantzigenets.
Tlie. presenit Earl is aise a direct descend-
-tl of John Knox, and lias thius geod
I>îcslyt.erian biood iii biis veins. lus
randll(fatlîer-, the fourth Earl of Abjerdeen,

PvsIrimie Minister of Queeni Victoria
front 1852 te 1855, and wvas highily es-
tecnied by ]lis stovtreigil. The, fatiier of
the p.esent Earl. Lord lladdo, wvas a life-
long( invalid. His ili-biealth preciuded an

aive interest iii polities, but lie spent
wliat sr.rengthi lie lîid in rcligious work-
pr-eaching, teaching, church-building,
and sitcli evangetflistic effort~s as lay witlîin
bi1s power. iRe wvs a nian c(f pronounied
piety and of large and tolerant spirit.

Bis oldest son hiad a roinantie and traguc
career. Thie reseurces of the lieuse had
licou soiiuenlbat taxed by the churcli-
building generosity of the fifthi Earl.
Yo ing Gordon, therefore, deterinin cd to
let its revenues increase, and at the saine
tinie te gratify lus pursonal love (if ad-
venture. After ashiort touir intie Uniited
States lie shippied at Boston as an A.B.
sailor, under the naine of George I.
O.sborne. He wvas a first-class seanian,
and passed creditable exanîinations at the
Boston Nauticai Coliege. For tlîree or
four years he miade, trading voyages to the
Canaries, Mexico, and along the A nierican
coast, earning, ]is living before the mast.
BRe wvas a inan of inarked uprighitness of
ebaracter, anid took an active, part in the
religrieus exorcises both on sip and on
shore. In 1870 lie started for a voyage

an und the world, s1lipping flrst to Arus-
tralia. Six days out froni port. whiio
lbelpingr to lower the, nainsail, hoe was
thrown into the sea and drowned. Ruis
deatli mnade the i)resent Eari hieir to ulîe
titie and estate.

As a younger son the latter lîad received
a practienl education, and exliblited a re-
iailtahle t-vte, for inecliamica and en-
,gineering. He is probably the oîiiy peer
of the rmalin wlho kuîows hiow to run an
express railway loconmotive. Hie took lus
place in the flouse of Lords iIiis twenty-
tbird vear, and, appropriately enough,
s(ofl found a place on the Royal Coin-
nmission for inquiry into raiiway accidents,
tlîeir causes and ineans of prevention.

W~lieni thîe late Mr. Pliinsoli begaî luis
agyitation against the overloading of "coffin
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.iliips," Lord Ablerdeen becaine Chairnian
of the Colunnùssion on Silipping. le
subsequenitly served as Lord Iligli Coin-
inissioner of the Cliinrcl of Scotlaild, and
dis1 icnsed alnust rugal liosjit tlit3 ab the
Queen's representatîve in the. aiîcient
palace of Holyrood.

hI 1.886; lie was cîllèreil by luis oid frienil,
and Iiis fatlier's anîd graxîdfatlîcî 's frivend,
M~r. Gladstone, the poîsition of Vicer>y of
Ireland. It wvas a delicate anîd difficuit
trust whicli was colnuîîitted to iîoi, laut
lie proved equal to the task. The official
o)ccupant if I)ulliin Castie liad ig hieen
the rel)rc'u.ntative of an alie.n and batud
power. It wvas a y-ear of mnutchl distress iii

LAD>Y ABIERDiEEN.

thme Coiuntry. 'Pie crops and tislieries bail
botli failed. But thie tact and skill of Lord
Aberdeen and especially of biis accoua-
plislied wife, bierself descendeil, thiro ugli
the O'Neills of Tyrone, froin the ancient
kings of ]Ire]and, coînipletely -svon the
he;îrts of the irisli lpeol)le.

Lady Aberdeen dev'oted hierself i'itli
cnurgy tii reviving tuie duînestic industries
of irlmdlc-ukig evuhuit-
ting, enibroidery, and tic likie. Sieo after-
ivards touk a very active part in prouuîotingr
thue ", Irisli village " at the Chicago
Colunibiaji Fair.

The Coutea bias Imemi, if possible,
cven 1110Ve populai tiian the nouble Earl.

Trer life-story is one of remnarkable ro-
nmalice. Slue is the dauighter of Lord
,rleed1flnoltIî, better kntowni, probably, as
Sir Dudley Coutts Marjuribanks. Suie
IN a.e bi oughit. 111 in a %% ihdi aîud pieturesque
spot iii the. Iuîi'eriuss hiighlands. It was
a nuountain solitude twenty-thirce miles
froiuu them nemuiest ri"y. Slu claiiuus
du.seit frouin the aiucient kiîugs uf Scot-
land as well as froiti tiiose of Irelauud, and
m as uuurtured oi the~ liuroic traditions of
lier ancestors. Fre. frouin the sueiuty dis-
tractions w lulu dîspate su iluocli tîîaie
and eiurgy, sile found leisure for nide
readiîîg and -study, anud for sunuie hl gh
thuuukimg. i'be resuit is scen in lber broad
culture, elier inagu etie eloquence, lier noble
andi gemerons impulses.

Wlemî silo was a girl of only eleven, a
youmg lad not iiiicli oiler, wvbo liad been
Imun: ing across the country liad lust luis
v ay, caille tii the porter's loilge to ask, a
îiit's shielter. Finding thiat lie wvas the
sonu of ]lis old friend the lEarI of Aberdeen,
Sir Dule.y invited hia to Guisachian, and
lsabd Mrjrbak first saw lier future
lîushaind. Years of study and travel were,
howvever, to intervenu before thieir lives
catile togretueu ilgain.

,ri,(! Aer cnsha special qualifica-
titîns for the. hiigli place tlbey %were to oc-
cupy in canada. '1'bey biad travelled
ex tensively tbrougli the country, and
liad investeci largcly in cattle-ranching
and fruit-raising estates. As Governor-
(leneral, Lord Aberdeen lias beeii un-
wtmried iii the discbiarge of luis official and
Social duties. Tie lias agrain and aszmun
travelled thougli the lengtli and bre-adthi
of the Dominion, residing for lengtliened
llerio(ls in its chief cities froin Halifax to
Victoria. 1le semus equally at home ad-
dressing Boards of r.ade, 'University
Convocations, or gathierings of the farin-
ers on thie prairies or the iniers on the
mîiniatains. Tus liospitable recel)tions,
dlimiers, and banquets hiave given. a, great
social éclat to luis official career.

No unistress of Rlideau Hall the vice-
regalI resi(lcice, bas ever dispensed a
mo1re gra1,clous liosjîîtality than tlie Colin-
tess <if Aberdeen. Sile carnecs into eflèct,
bier ilenuocratic theonies. Tlie servants
of the establishaient belongr to a social
guild, iii wliich tbe Earl andl Couintess
take profounid initeret. and iii wlbuse re-
creations they takec active part. Iiideed,
moine society peulle of the capitalI coîi-
plain that tlhe Cunintess bias set an example
widhel it. is liard to follow in tlieir rela-
tions to tîjeir servants.

Lady phrcii milanthrnopies arc iiot
b)uuuuded( ly the liuniits of lier home. Tliey
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arc %vidle as the continent -wide as the
race. O>ne of lier tirst efforts att Social
aiiiittioii was the eSttLbisliliiCit of the

Onw'ard anid Twr Soeiety aliîuiqq lier
teniants, doimsties, auîd pour people on
the Scottish estates. It lis spread tilI it

]lias thiolsantis of inienîbers thrioulîiott
the iworltl. lu1 promotion of its î'iel's the
Counltess edits a nlionitlly iliaga.ine îvith
thie title ',01w'ard anîd Ipad" lci
<latglit--r. L.ady 1Muarjorie, is the editor of

it ee WVillie NVinikie,'' a chariig uliild's
lpaer.
Lady Aberdeen lias also oi-raiiizied the

Wonîani's Liberatl Federatioii, oif wlîiel,
for al tiîne, site acted as I>resjdeiit, eti
braceing al body of eighty mluîai omeîuî
iii difli.reiît parts of tlue Emîpire. Its
purpose is to imdice îvomniî ' to taklu.an
intelligent interest iii polities, anti to
niake their iimîfluencu fuit ini aIl thatt 1-e-
lates to the moral and social iîpu uei
of socifetY."

la ('aiada Latdy'A>îeî Imh. oigîii.d
the Natioîîal Coumicil of Woîi, w itl
active branches iii the principal cenitre.,
oif popuîlationî througliouut tiu Duîîiiiuloi.
Its oliject is to "promiote unity aind
clîarity, botlî aîioîîg religiotns, îîhilaîîi-
thrOpic, anid secular associationis, gi vin"
-111 anhuce 4)f km 'w iiî f w liat i..hcîîîgl
dtoile fuor the g-aid t-f th 1 u l ~î~d
tlîeir own iun inediate s) lvle.

'l'lie pett sclleiîle uf tht- C. hmss î'î -
ever, as a coîîmiemoiration of tlîu Queîî s'-
Jubilee, is tAie establishînIlenlt of al Vie-
torian Ordur of N9uises for the care of the
sick iii towns anîd cities, and ini reuîote

adestituttepîlaces. At fir.st soie ieni(i-
bers of the mîedical professionî huoked
Soîiew'lîat Iskaîîiice att thIs iiioveliiuit, but
as ut caime to bc butter unesodit re-
ceivedl cordial supp 1or't. Tl~his promises to,
lie the best nonniîieît of Lady Aberdeenî
in Canada(Ii, as the :Nur.sing( Associationî iii
india is of the Comntess of Ava, the ac-
cominlslied w'ife of Lord Diifieriii, alpe
vionis Governior-Generail of the Domiinion.

ler iatcst pllilaultir8y is the Aberdeii
Association, wliichl collects anid s1mids
books, Iplers, pietures, toys, iloîver-secds
and thle like to the sick iii the lhospiitatls,

am othe ioneiy settlers iii our great
North-West.

''î'Nîumv GOVîEaNO-GNEîAî.

1'11LiEARL oF M 1 r<> .

VA 1.E E T A v i.

lTiiu klig i.s duiu-]. Ln iutî iî.

lauu J.- 11(j iîituîru"nuriî ii it Briti.,i i ulu.
NW]iilu NN e ipued tlîu partiiz guust we wl

couc îmecoiiig >îe.TluEatri <f Ilinito,
the new Governor-Gunurl-., îw'lo arrived
4,n1 thU l2thl Of NOVeM1ler, lias, aL 1pjUta-
tion as a soldier rather tîjan a diploînat.
Lord iito iras attachlé to the B3ritish
Emiibassy at Paris duringc thîe Commuîîne,
~hie in Canada fifteeîî years atgo, lie ivas

Mihitary Secretitry to Lord Lansdowne,
aMid later ivas Chief oif Sta~fr to General

.,Nludd1letoni un tlîe suppression of the re-
volt of the ha-ýlf-bre(,eds in the Ca.iadiaxî
N'\ortlh-\est. lHe is a înan of wealtlî, ex-
peî4cîîce uniiiîilitary niatters and in (111)1-
înacy. Hie is iniiardenit syinpathy îvith
tlîe iiew :i,,o-S.txoii brotherlîood of
irhiell WCe hieir su iinucli, and is pledge3d
tu do ]lus utînost to pruiiote it. Rie will
receuve a cordlial welcomie to Canada anîd
tlîe Iîeartiest co-operatiun of our country
iii îro n ting îeace ani goodI-will wvitl

untr k-indred nation.

THE TWO SEAS.

Tlicîe aie two scas, tMie Future antd the ]>ast;
Betweeii tiiese scas thuere lies a iîîarirow

strait,
'Tis 4-alled Ulic Prcscn)t ; tlîrough it, flom iiîg

fast,
Tlîc tidles of ages pass iîo* e'cr abate.

Onti iese Ulic triisiemit lives of niortals go:
Soute floatt sel-elle, rounld soînie thc surges

i'oar ; [flow,
Vet oni that uurrumit's suvift ani chlimgelcss

AIl scek tliat SCit front uvlienice tlîuy couic
110 iiiOi'C.

-). E. «lu.

5.36
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-ATliFJNDJNG ON PLAIN AND P1IA[BiiE.*

1~*
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,Il s'%w rmiN 1 IM) EVER DREAMED OF

Few moen have hîad the cxp.,riece as
pioncers of civilivati(in of the 1ýIe;Doitgalls,
father and son, and fewver stili have lîad
the ahility to describe with suchi vividne-ss
aind vigour thecir adventtures. Thîis book
depicts a phase ini the history of our great
Nortli-West, ~vihlias forever passed
away. MVe arc fortuînate ini hîaving it su
graphîl)c.lly p)hot(>graf)hie<l for, lis in 111r%
McPoligall's vohuîîle. TIhis book ivili hî'
read %vith eagerness, not rnerely by boys
for itsý stirrilig tales of adv enture, but 1)3'
thecir eiders for its î'îvid descriptions of
our national inhIeritance iii the reat
North-West-an inhiieritanice,, of Uic extent
'Ind wealth of whîichi fewv of uis have any
aLdequaiýte conception. Most inipressive
is thie picture by author's poil anîd artist's
penicil of the gre-at hierds of bufflalo, that
once covered thlese western plains.

.*"Pathifiningii on Plain and Prairie
Stiring SeCOUCS of Life iin the Caiiadian
Nor01tihî-West." ]3y John1 'McDolngall. WVithi
Illustrations h)v .1. E. Lagli.Nethodist
Book Roonîs: TJoronito, Milonitreal ani Hali-
fax. Pp. 272. Pr-ice, S1-00-

- As wve steadily trotte(l northward
acosthe cotiitJ''," Mas1 eIr ~LDougall,

andt ever and anon broX-o into a canter,
Iawmore bufflâlo than I hiad ever

dreauîed of before. The woodIs and
plains wcre full of thenm. I)nring)c the
afternuoon wu caille to a~ large round
plain, perlaps teîî miles across, and as I
sat, 1113' hiorse on1 the summiiiit of -a knoigll
lookiuîg over this plain, it did not scei
possible to plick anothier blufi'alo into, Mie
space. The îvhole prairie wvas one dense
mass, and as Paul anîd I rode around this
large hier(l 1 c(illd iiot but feel that nîy
idea.s concernî bufluîlo andl the capa-
bility of this ountry to sustain theni
wVere v'ery iiieli enllarg ed iIl had iii the
thiree years seen iuindreds of thisands
of buiffalo), blad travelled thouisands of
mîiles over inew trails, bult 1I iad seen
oiuly a sinall nuînber of the great lierds,
anîd but a very sinall portion of the
grreat~ North-West. Truly these Nvere
God's cattie uipoil a thousanld his, aud
traly thîis greater OLuiada is ail inmmense
C(utrtiy.t

-M
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0f ail those inyriads only a few score
noiv survive, Cooped Up like catle in
l>atriyar(ls. Thecir bones are piled uji on
thie plains, and tie buffi'lo hav'e disap-
peared forever. 'l'le accouints of wolf
and bear, and elkic and bufflo liunting
wiIl gratify the ilnost ardent love of ad-
venture. Tlie authior's description of
nature wvill inspire a love of the sublime
and beautiful:

"It lias nlways seeîned to me iii trav-
elling uj> ord<owni oui' ice-bound northeî'n
rivers, either by night or by day, that a
solemuii îeverential "feeling %vell befitted
the sceîie. Thie long gentie swceps, and
the sîîcceeding abrupt turnings of the

inc, aizd Bey jeu.

river's windlings ; the highi and sotte-
tirnes precipitous forest-covered banks,
always likoe great curtains casting shiade
and glooin and sombre colours ; the fitful
guleainling of suni or moon, or the brilliant
tilies of the Aurora lighit ; the hiowlîng
of blbc tiniber wvolf or the l4arking of a
famnily of coyotes. sending echioes to re-
verberate throughi the canyons forned by
tribiitary streanîs-ali tiiese could not
fail to iiuîpress bic braveller. r1i nme,
tliotighItless and ]ighlt-hearted as 1 ivas ini
tiiose early days, there always came a
feeling of reverence and awve, as t.hougli 1
were in thie aisies of a tremiendous
cathiedral. "

~-

~ \

~ t

"94TUE IiRILLIANT FLASIIES OF TIIE AUROIZA LIC HT. "

A RHYME FOR CHI{STMAS.

A rliyjne foir Christmas, yc goodl folk ail,
A song for the tiîne o' year!

Make incrry musie iii bower and hall,
With bhey for a day of cheer!

But season thie jest with a kindly deed,
And let love deepen the song.

In the outer %vays there are hecarts tliat blced
And liands tliat labour long.

As thie ynle-logr barns and the gifts go round,
As the indoor romps are high,

Oh1, gentles, hîark to thie doleful sound
0f the homelcss 'neath the sky!

Fur hîow shall yc kep the Christinas-tido,
Or clieisis its Founder-s naine,

Unless that your hecarts be open m ide
To Ris people's waiit anîd shiame ?

-Richard Burton.
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THI-E SiORY 0P STEA-M NAVIGATION.*

The author of this book lias seen the
growth of steani navigatioii froili ahnumst
its first bcgrinniings to its liresent eiior-
mous extent. The stor-y of that gromwth

' "Steam Navi gation and Its Pelation to
the Commerce of Canada and t I nited
States." IB* James Cr-oil, MNointreil. W~ith
illustrations and por-traits. Toronto: M'il-
liani Briggs. INontreal : 'l'ie Niontreal
News Company, Limiited. Pp. 381. Pr-ice,
31.50.

is, mfore wonderful than thie tale of
A]addili'b an Our' author ivell says:
" Vhel, the historýy of the iiineteenth

century conie.s to be, written, not the
least interestiing,- ehapter of it ivili be,
that whichi ti'eats of the orgithe de-
velc>pment, andl the triunmpls of steam
naivi<'a1tioii that iiiiglity conîbination of
inventive genitis mnd uxechanical force
that bas bi-idged the oceans anid broughit
the ends of the earth tog(,ether."

But great as the progress of the past
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lias beeti it I)re(licts grenter progrress for
the future. Travel, Mr. Croil asserts,
increases iii faster ratio than do facilities
for intercommnunication. Hoe estinintes
that at least 750,000 persons travel yearly
hetween Europe and Ainerica. Iii the
uîear future that nuinher %vill be greatly
increcased. Mr. Croil describes the dawn
anid e.arly years of steam navigation,
tHie achievenients of the great trans-
atl.întic coinpanies, the conquest, of
steimi iii eastern commerce and in tHe
iBrit.ish navy. Coîning nealrer home lie
describes the achiev'einents of steani
navigration oii the St. Lawrence route
and oni our own Great Lakzes.

Few of uis have anly adequate con-

celVtioii of the triumph of engineering
skîill in a great ocean liner forging its
way through the waters ivitî the speed
of a railway train, and carrying a popu-
lation of two thousand souls. A single
secw propeller weighs about thirty-iiine
ton, and costs 1$25,000. The twvin sliips
(ampan'ia and Liica nia A~' driven by
the combinied strengthi of thirty thousand
horses. The nuinerous engyraving9-.-there,
are inety-seven ini ail-illustrate some of
the queer oxperinients of early navi-
gratioii anid the achievenients of its later
days, ivith po(rtraits of the great captains
of industry who Imve contributed so
greatly to Britain's supreinacy on the
seas.

FRENCH CHAMBER 0F PEPUTIES.*

IIY W. IIINTON.

TIUB CHAMIBEI1 0F DEPUTIES, P>ARIS.

The Fren ch Chainber of Deputies is that
l>nincli of the national lcugisiative, budy

*Theli tumultuons scenes which have re-
cently taken place in the Frenchi Ciamuber
of Deputies wvill give a special intercst to
the accompanying sketch of the constitution

.of that body by a writer in the poh
-Hérald.

corresponding te) the Flouse of IRepresen-
tatives iii the United Stýates, or House of
Conmmons in Grent Britain. Its iineinhber-
ship is eleeted by universal suffrage and
is proportioned among the politieni sub-
divisions ini the ratio of oiîe representative,
to every 100,000 of population. Mem-
bers of the Chaniber hold office four years.

560
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In point of iluinbers the Chianiber of
Deputies is the largest cf the governling
bodies, consistingof 532 menibers. Next
in nurnelical, order is the Senate, ivith
300 nieinbers.. 0f this numiber 225 are
chosen by the people and seventy-five by
the Senators tlîénsclves. The colonies
cf France have representation iii the
Sonate.

Upon the two bodies above nanîced rests
tlie duty, sitting togetiier iii national as-
seilbly, cf choosing a chief executive.
By a wise provision the latter is nomni-
nated for a period cf seven . ears, thus
affordingc ample timie to recover !1-om1 the
exciteinent invariably engendered by one
presidential election before entcring upon
another. The president is aided by a
cabinet cf nine inenîbers, dignifieid by the
title cf miinisters. The portfolios ca these
officers correspond te the departînents cf
marine, war, finance, agriculture, etc., as
is the case in this country. The presi-
dential salary is $120,000 a year, ivith anl
allowvance cf ?60,000 for household ex-
penses. Under the nîonarchy the royal
household cost the people as high as
ZP5,000,OO0 annually.

STo trace the origin cf the Chanîber cf
Deputies wve iieed only turn back the
pages cf history te the comparatively
modern timies cf the French Revolution.
The famnous convention wvhich camie inito
existence at that, period assemlbled Sept.
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2l1st, 1792. Its first act wvas to abolishi
the ionarchy and to prociaini the ro-
public. Tien followed a reign of anarchy
and bloodshed without a parallel in
mîodern history. During fouirteen montlis
in Paris alone, under Robespierre, frein
thirty to sixty victims wcre sacrificed
daily. The " reign of terrer " came to,
anl cnd witli the execution of the tyrant
and hlis accomipliccs. he civent wvas
hiailed ivith universal joy. Prison doors
wvere opened, the dreadeci guillotine was
dethroned, and the Convention ivas free
to fulfil the objeot of its crcation-the
formation of a governinicnt and the draft-
ing( of a constitution that wvould represent
the sovereignty of the people.

The deliberations of the Convention
resulteà in the organizationl of the Di-
rectory. The ancient Palais-Bourbon
was the location chosen, and in 1798
the Couincil of Five Hundred wvas in-
stalled therein. The building, %vhicli
faces the Pont-Royal on the lef t bank
of the Seine, lias recently celebratcd its
centennial anniversary as the seat of the
niost popular of Frenchi legisiative bodies.

Napoleon changcd the naine of the
buildingy froin Palais-Bourbon to Palais
du Corps Legislatif. This naine it re-
tained until 1814, wvhen it wvas desigiiated
as the Palais de la Chambre de Députés,
by wvhich naine it is ilow knowvn.

THiE lION. J. W. LONGLEY ON LOVE.*

Thîis is a very notewvortlîy bock on a
veynble themne "lthe Greatest Thing

in the Weorld," to qucte Prof. Drumi-
mcnd's phrase, echoing the wvcrds of St.
Paul. Dr. Longley's bock, hie tells
us, Cc vas written with tlie objeet cf
claiming recognition cf the great prin-
ciple that love underlios religion, and
must be the source cf all spiritual life
and grewNtli." "Tlie vorld," he thinks,
"h las taken on cf late sucli anl excessive-
ly material hue that the eld truth needs
te be revived and enferced." Ile lias
aiined te showv thiat "llove in its essence
is the saine in all its manifestations. It is
siniply a recognition cf t-be tremnendous
principle that, while in the natural world

* "lLove." By the Hon. J. W. Lonlgley,
D.C.L., Attomnoy-General cf Nova Scotia.
Toronto: The Copp, Clark Ce., Lihnited.

36

soîf-preservation is the first law, in the
spiritual wcrld the conditions are exa<.aly
the reverse, and the flrst law cf spiritual
growtlî is self-sacrifice and seif-effXce-

Attnt." enr Lcngley inakzes the

wvise and just affirmation in justification
cf a politician's treatment cf this subýjeet,
that Il'there is ne actual distinction
between secular and religions duties.f
Everything that a mani dees in this
world is done in relation to his eternal
destiny. Nothing which it is wreng, for
a religious teacher te docean be right, for
a politician to do."

Withi almnost the wvhole cf Dr. Longley's
thesis ive cordially agree. Ris bocki con-
tains wise counsels and caution,3 and pro-
sents noble ideals cf this noblebt passion
of which the seul is capable. There is

~1'

I )
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one chal)tcr, however, to ivhich ive înust
take serious exception-that entitled,
"Wlat Love is Lawful? "

Ini this chapter Dr. -Longley sets forth
the foflowing hypothetical case: 1'Two
people uiîited iu inarriage hiave discovered
that they love not. ... Are these two
souls nover to experience tI:is vivifying
influence of love? Are thieir Soult t'O
romain dead throughi ail life, and are
they to, en,*eAr into the kingdfomn of hecaven
unilluniined by one toucli of that sub-
lime essence whichi alone constitutes life
and iiiiiortality ? Here is a probloni
for casuists-here is a vista for orthodoxy
to explore.',

&'CProbably, " Dr. Longleyadmnits, '' the
Ilighlest line of duty a1nd the lairgest of
the spirit of love will be found in. a
resigned and patient acceptance of the
situation. . B .lut, while clingring te
this resolve, love presents itself unawares
and steals unconsciously into the heart of
one or other of those, beiligs, -and that,
too, iii relation to another thani the one
to iwhonî lie is niiatriînonially bound.

"'This new love which bhas, unfor-
tunately, perhaps, been born, lias pos-
sibly ôponied up new aud lovelier visions
of life ; it, lias transforined the soul fromn
a tor1)id indiffereuce to ;,ifc-'s great pur-
poses into an elcvating, pervading, palpi-
tating impulse heaveuwvard. Is it un-
]awful ? Is any love unlawful ? Wlien
does Love, lîeaven's owni divine mes-
sengyer to regenierate and lift, up human
]îearts, becomie a, thing of evil-a thiing
that mnust, be shunned and put aside as
dang(,eous and iwicked ?

Dr. Longley does not answer this
question ; but very ofteiu the inter-
rogative formn is the strongest affirmiationi.
If wve uuderstaind the Englishi language
Dr. Longley hiere distinctly condones the
sin against, God and crime againstsociety,
îvhich is distilnct.ly condeinned iii the
Sevcuith Conmmiladment, uttercd kinid
the t1lunderings and ligltingý,s of binai,
a comniand -%ichl lias its rianctions in
the very constitution of society sud which,
is incorporated in the laws of every
civilized nation.

" «Again, " continues Dr. - mgley, "re-
vertingr to the case of the~ two persons;
1)etween wblom is no earthly imlpedimlent,
-they love and enter the lioly of holies,
lxlayhap without, the uplifteà band of
Mother Clîurch. Politically this is aii
offence with severe social penalties. But
wvho is ready withi the inexorable re-
ligious proof that heaven's laiv lias been
igunored in this fruition of love? Bear ini
inind no one is venturilig on dogma ; no
one is iiiipetcliiing the sacredness of the

institutioni of marriage ; no one is ques-
tioning the expediency of mnaintaîuing it
for the welfare of tho state, for the pre-
servation of morals, for the general up-
lifting of society. But, wvhen we cone, to
deal wvith immniortal things, churcli cant,
political expediency and spcial. regula-
tions faîl short of the treinendous
finialities....

1'Love is an essential phase of a wo-
mani's life. Love prompts to sacrifice,
and sacrifice for the loved one is not only
sweet but lialloîved. Somnetimies tis
love forgets miles and laws ; sonietimnes
love is betrayed.

" Fromi a, worldly point of view this is
aui awful thing ; it, leads to mlisery,
shanie, disgrace. Froimn tlîe iorld's
standpoint it is a breacli of human law,
said to be based on the divine. But no-
ivliîre is the divine ]aw writteu in such
plain and inexorable characters as in the
eternal laws of nature. Therefore, while
the result of this; breacli of social ]aw
brings inisery, shamne, disgr,- foa
world'.- point of view, who dares to say,
viewving it, froiii the standpoint, of uni-
mlortail implulses, that, it is unlaiwful ?"'

This wvhole argument strices us at,
subtie and sinister casuistry, as fraughsr
ivitli infinite evii to the individual and
to Society, The very iveiglht of the
official position aud legal learning of the
Attoriney-General of N~ova Scotia inakes
bis argument more dangerous and deadiy.
Followed. to its log«ical result it assails
the vcry foundcations of nîloraiity, the
sanctity of the home, the -%velfatre of the
state. 1It sceins to justify, if not, to
defend, the violation, of tUec most solon
compact that any human beings can formn.
If generally accepted it -%vonld dissolve
at once the bonds of mnouditv and of
religion.

What of the victini of this 1 ~~d? A
mian woos and 'wins, a inaiden by bis vows
of love and eternal, fidelity and confirmns
thein at Cod's hioly sitair-" tili death do
themn part." Ile discovers aftcr awhule
suother 1'elective sfiinity " Nvliorn lie loves
botter than his wife. Dr. Longiey, if
we can understand lus argument, defends
the i lo this false and fickle Lotmario
te defy alteconventions of society, ti
tramnple upon 'the heart, lie bias won, to
wreck a liouseliold, te inflict, incalculable
wvrong upon the offspring of the union
so solemniy pliglîtcd. MXorse still, whlat
of the innocent offspring of an un-
biessed passion, brouglit into the world
wvitb a bar sir.ister upon tlueir lives and
condeinined bo bear the shamne and pen-
alty of their parents' sin ?

The prevalence of such views as to the
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sanctity of luarriage lias led in the
Unitedi States to the, fatal facility of
divorce duit disgr;îces the land of the
Pilgrini Fatiiers. It is a w'onder that the
boues of the Puritans do not turn in
tlîeir graves at the social crimes coin-
Ixnitted on the soul whichi they con-
secnîted by tChoir hieroisnîi and thieir
fldelity t.o tlie eternai laws of God.
Botter, a tlîousand tiînes botter, both
for thle, individual and for socety, that,
the marriage tic bo sacrediy hcold to be
indissoluble. Ail hionour to tie lian
Cathiolie Clîurcli for thec higli ground
whichi it lias taken on this subject.
Botter that evenl the victinis of iii-
assorted unarriage-s slîould suifer, or, as
Dr. Longlcy sayk, "should jogt alin
thocir pathway of life w'ithout, the illu-
nîlinating- influence of love," thanl that,
aIny man11 or any womiani at the impulse of
individual cap)rice shou]d feol at liberty,
on accouit, of ", incompatibility of dispo-
sition " or greater " elective affinity " for
another, to, sever oid and formn ncw% do-
molstic tics.

The very perinanence and far-reacliing
consequences of the inarriage relation,
the tremendous issues at stake, mlake it

ail the more important that tlîis life-iong
relation sliou]d not, by any bc "'enter-
prised or taken iii hand unadvisediy,
but reverently, discretly, advisedly, aud
in the fear of God." But whien twvo
persons have have forever pliited thieir
faith and esftblislied a hiousehold, its
foundations shiould bc ieushiaker as the
evcrlasting his.

Speak it not iitly, 'tis a hioly thing,
A tic cnduringy thironghIott ail future

yeiu.s.
Nlîcni joy o'er thizie abode ib hiovcrling,

And whien thine oyes arc wet with secret
tears :

0 kneci thenl humiibiy at God's aitar now
And pray for streuîgtli to kcep the anarriage

'We regret lîaving( t<) dissent so strongly
froin the tcnchings of oie chapter of Dr.
Lolngley's, in the main, excellent book.
It contains mniay just and noble senti-
moents and incuicates nîany iofty ideals,
but w'c would lie 'aise to our duty as a
conscientious re' iewcr if we faiied to
protest agTainst whiat %Ve c(mceivc to be
thc dangorous doctrine of thie chaptor,

\Vhat, Love is Lawfui,?"

THIE ROAD HOME.

IIv MENIA A. LESTE.

O Pilgrii, as yon jonrn-iey, do0 you ever glndlIV Say-
Iiu spite of hicav y burdens and the roughuîess of the w-ay-
Tlat it d&es not, surciy miatter, aIl thc strange aud bitter stress,
Ilent andl cold, and toil and sorrow'-'twill bc- hcaled wvitI blcssedness-

For the road icads homo?

Hoime! the safe and blissful sheolter Nvlieie is ghidl aud fulîl content,
And comnipanionsliip of kindrcd; and the treasures, carly rent
Froin your holding, hi ogvnbc more preciousta eoe
Oh ! youI wiil not, mmnd the Jonurney ivith sucl blessedness in store,

Whcen the road leads hiome.

Ohi you will not nmind the roughiness nor thc steepncss of the way,
Nor Mie culill, unrested niorning, nor the drearncess of the dlay;
And you will flot Lake a. turning te the lbit or to the r i11t,
But go straighit ahesad, nor tremblle at the coming of thle ighct,

For bhc rond iea<ls home.

And often for vour comnfort you wvill rend the guide and chiart;
lb lias wisdoni for the mind aud swecb solacc for the hecart,
lb will serve yen as a mnentor, it %vill guide yon sure and straighit,
Ail the Unie that you will joîirney, li bc c ndin- soon or late,-

ând the road leads home.

Thon lot the winds blow chilly, thev cannot chili yýour licart
Let the bardons press fulli heavy, sudi( bravely bear- your part
You hiave only once to travel o'er the rougli and tliorny -%vay,
And thiere always comnes a sanset to the iongest, wcariest dlay,-

Aud thc rond ienids homne.
-Zio.'s Heraid.

-I
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THE 'GOSPEL AGCORDIN(G TO DARWIN.*

BY TIIE REV. W. S. BLACKSTOCK, D.D.

''The Gospel of Darwin " is evidently
intended to bie at once a eulogy on Dar-
winisim and anl attack upon the Christian
religion ; but the author furnisiies us
witli no proof fliat lie possesses any sueli
knowledge of eithier of these subjeets as
to invest wlîat lie says witlî any (legree of
importance. Certuinly, if lie kniows as
littie of Parwinisin as lie does of the
Christian religion, Ilie lias nio riglit to pose
as its eulogist or its defender.

But Dr. Hutchlinson lias on]y fallen
into anl error whichi is commun tu a -great
many writers wvlo, in recent timies, liave
uindertakenci the demolition of Clîristianity
-that of supposing that thougli extensive
and careful readingr and profoulîd study
are a necessary preparation for repuitable
autliorship on any otlher great subjeet,
ail tlîis inay bie dispensed withi by one
,vio, undertakes hie trifliing task of suli-
verting tue faifli of a large proportion of
the wisest and best people in tlic înost
highly eivilized and eulturicd nations of
the eartli.

It is not neressary to diseuss in this
place the question of tlic trutli or false-
liood of Darwinismn. That is a question
withi whicli the Christian religion is uxot
greatly concerned. Wlicther tlie Creator
made every living thing at the beginningll(
just as it exists to-day, or wlîetlier He
made a, few simple fornis of life, or one
sucli formn, in whicli all that lias ever ap-
peared or ýwill appear in botli tflioner
and the fauna of this planet ýwas poteix-
tially present, to bce evolved during the
course of the ages, is te flie Christian
believer a question of l)urely academnie
int.erest. It does not toucli the founda-
tiens of his fait]).

*"The Gospel According to Darwin."
By Woods Hutchinson, M.. .. Crown
octave, pp. 241. Chicago: Open Court
Publishingr Comnpany. Price, 81.50O.

Evolution, assuîinig that laIl be truc
that is claiîned by its expounlders and de-
fenders, is but a mode of Oreation. It ac-
counts for nothing -witliout God, by w~homn
this process and aIl the forces that are
involved in it were originated and are
sustýainecd, and by wlîose supremie intelli-
gence tliey are directed. This is a suli-
jeet, therefore, that the Christian and
thec Christian pogitcan afford te dis-
cuss iii a calîn and dispassionate spirit.

It is truc, indeed, that betw'een thirty
and ferty years ago this subjeet did pre-
sent an alarining aspect to serieus and
tlîoughitful Peolle; and it is ixot surpris-
inlg,ý perhaýps, that in the panic it ereated
sonie earnest Christians lest their lîeads.
Like the author of the book under review,
they did neot understand it. Thus evolu-
tien wvas rel)resented-not inideed by Mr.
Darwin himself, but by soie of lis fol-
lewers and exponeonts of lus doctrine-as

iothinir self-origyinated, self-sustainied
and self-directed, that w~as cupiable cf ae-
ceuniitii.g- fer everytliing( without Godi, and
the logicail outeomie of whicli %vas bla»ik
athiim But a dloser acquaintance -witlî
it, and a more I)erfc-.t kn-iowledge of it.
lias eonvinced us that it is entirely con-
sistent witli the tlieistie conception of the
world.

It is altogether too late in the day te
use Darwinisnm with any pcospeet of suco-
cess as a, weapon against Christianity;
and to atteînpt te exa-Lt it into a cuIt,
or a religion, te supplant Clristianity-
a new gospel te take tlic place of " the
*ld, old gospel " which lias blessed so
ilnany mililions cf flic humla»l race, and
whichi is exerting, a, more wide-spread and
beneficent influence in the wor]d to-day
than ever before, is the very acmce of ab-
surdity, and ean only have the effect cf
nxak-il- Darwinism, te those xvhîo receive
thecir conception of it fremi this biook, an
objeet of ridicule and conteînpt.

M'IY wisHl.

I do net crave tlîat song of ine be siing
By famous tongue;

I (le net cra'e thtat o'er xny writtcn page
A critic sa'-e

Shîall s.ty, ""ris wehI" )and pass
The pencilcd portion freux îny lhcart

Atlanta~, Gxa.

To proud posterity, for stud(enitg, classie
'lo con. Be this nîv par-t: [ti-aincd,

I wisli soine qiniple sollî 1 -%rite
shaîl find itswv

To chîcer a life, and licar -it hiope and liglît
And brighiter day.

-D. G. BîrX-ers.
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The Wor1d-

Tus PEA>EC F Fit.NCi.

Recmnt evonts iii the history of Firance
cannot fail to cail forth symlpathy and re-
giret in ovory friend of tlîat. once noble and
chivairie nation. The civil and iniIitu'y
corruption and fraud exhibited froin the
Panamia scandai to the Dreyfus trial are
ornons of ili augrury of the future of that
lanîd. If the Springs of justice be de-
fiiod and a conspiracy of wrong bc l)er-
iinitted, France iniust takie its place
aîniong, the Il dyilng untions '' to wlîicli
Lord Salisbury rceontly alluded. Thîe
hideousncss of the persecution of the
Jews on accounit cf the alegeId treachiery
of Dreyfus is a syxuptoin of mîoral in1-
sanity. It recalîs the dt*iirious outbrcaks
of fanaticism cf the Midlie Agecs. While
Great Britain clevates a à ew to the
Lord Mayor's chair cf thîe first city In
the ivorld, and even inakzes one cf that
race Prime Minister of the Empire, across
the narrcw chianncl thieir co-rcligicnists
are liunited liko wild beasts tliroughI thîe
boulevatrds of thîe ga )eair aptdo
France. p lauecptlo

N~o nation can bc grreat ti at tlîus out-
rages the first prinicipies of justice. Ini
its ariny France lias raised aFranken-
stein whicli it inay be diflicult to lay.
It will be ren-emibercd that the mis-
chiievouS goblini cf the Germlanl ina ' icianl
hiad to he kept einlyed or lie would
turn and rend his so-calied master. Tlie
Frenchi ariny, thougli outrankcd iii sive,
by thiat cf Gerinany and Russia, far sur-
puisses any iii Europe iii its proportion to
the population. France lias one soldier
for oecry eighity cf its people.
Ilussia, wvitlî the lirest, airny in E~urope,
lias oniy one soidier to evcry 132
cf its population. Great 3rîtmain lias
only eue, soldier toecvery 270 cf its
population. Tlhese figures liave refcrence
only t4o whiat is called, Somnewhiat lion-
icaily. the peace footinuge Hon' lieaviiy,
tlîereforc, is Fr-ance liuîdicapped by every
group cf sixteen or twcnt-y fauxilies main-
tainin iin idleness an abio-bodicd pro-
fessionai, soldier.

jo or f 71'c«ltll.

Turingi to the wcaitli-produicin. ship-
ping cf the grcat pou-crs, Great J3ritin
has over 9,000,000 tons cf mercantile
shlipping; Gcrnany, 1,500,000 tons;
France, 01*2,808 tons; Russia, 229,000

Progress.

tons. Thiese do net include coastingr or
fshiing V'ossels, iii whicli Britain is so
richi, ner the tonnage of the colonies,
wliîci amnouints to a million more,
ahiilost as mlucli as that cf ItL-y and
Russia, eomlbinled, giving the Empire a
weailtli-p)rocducii, ng ercantile navy cf
over toll million tons. The tonnage
entercd and declarcd iii the various
parts cf the empire during 1896-97
ainounited to theo enormloustalc
194,026,171 tons, and the total value
of thc imiports and experts, or iii
otlior %vords thie occan-borne commerce,
amlounitcd to the fabulous suiln cf
£1,204,530,285 sterling.

ll lier 'var-slîîps Great j1ritain lias
aise a miarkcd prepumîderance over ail lier
rivais. Slie lias fifty-two butticesliips,
witli an aîvcrage displacenent, of 11,245
tons, comipared w'itlî twenty-seven battle-
-hips of France, cf 9,725 ton-,; twelve, cf
Russia, (f 10,326 tons; and Seveuiteen cf
Geriiiany, of 6,098 tons. Shie lias 129
cruisers agyainst fifty-five- cf France, six-
tccn cf Russia, and thiirty-one cf Ger-
niany. Slie lias b0 swift torpedo boat
destroyers te one of ail the rest cf
Europe.

Moreover, Grcat Britain, witlî lier
groat dockyards, lier inany docks, lier
coaliing stattions iii cvery quarter of thîe
world, can buiid and repair ships faster
thian ail lier rivais togethier, and can

naintain tlit iii figliting order on al
the seas.

But lier surest defence is fcunid in.
"tose ancicnt anid unsubsidized allies,

theic wnds and wves that guard lier
coasts, " and in thec frce spirit and love and
loyaity of lier people. Great Briin
anîd lier Quecii and counseilors are levers
of peuce. Tlie boulevard politicians cf
Franc tlîink thiat thîey nîay nuug ut and
anne'o witli iipunity tlîeir friendly
neiglibour. But tliere is a iiinit to, even

beyond the power of lus enidurian-ce lie
will show luis teetli and -ive an1 ang'fry
snari. But chlîecric old felion' as lie is
whien arouscd, lie stihi is very pliabie.

Ccr carrios alnger as the flint beurs lire
Whichi much c nforccd showetî a. liasty

spark
Aud straiglit is coid again."

Wec believe that the cnnibined resuit of
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lBritain's patient diplomacy and conscicus
strengtl ivili preserve the pence of
Europe and the %vorld.

As we have said, the chief peril is
froin thec military classes in France, the
great ariny bureaucracy, ivhichi seekus pro-
motion and wealth, or perehaiiee to con-
ceai its frauds or regrild its tarnishied
lionour by precipitating a revolubion at
home or a war abroad.

Ever since tbe -Roman soldiers elevated
rival emiperors 011 blîir shields and the
Turkishi janissaries deposed and put to
deatli successive Sultaîns, a grreat stand-
ing army lias been the menace of liberty
aîîd civilizatioîî. Thank God, the Eng-
lisli-spieaking races ean carry on thecir
vast share in the world's governmient
witli a minimum of military force.

Dccay of Population.

Another elemient of weakness in the
condition of France is the relative decay
of its population. 'It the tinie of the
Franco-Prussian ivar the Gerînan Con-
federacy and French Empire wcre not
unequally niatchced in nunibers., At the
present rate of progress tbc German popu-
lation -%ill soon outniunber two to one
that of Franc. -No traveller in the
two countries can fail to bc struck wit.h
the superior physiu of the brawny
Gerinan soldiers and1(e the undersized
and inferior-lookingy fi(ghiting niaterial of
France. The more rapid and sturdier
growtlî of the Teuton as coînipared with
the Gaul is only the natural result of the
superior social iiorality of the Germians
fromi the tinie of Tacitus over their
Latin rivais. Tlîe incsing,,iif use of
absinthe broughit froîn Algiers by the
Frenchi troops is sapping the strengthi of
the entire populationi.

NégationL of Religion.

The chief cause of the decadlence of
France, hiowever, is its practical abne-
gation of religion. \Vhen the Rtoman
Catholic Churchi was a dominant power
in France it was a bitter persecutor.
lb inspircd the Revocation of the
Edict of Nantes, the expulsion of the
Huguenots, the massacre of ýSt. ]3arthol-
omew and bue oppression of the Pro-
testants iii the Cevennes. Witli thc
PLevolution both blirone and altar were
overturncd in the dust. Voltaire and the
cyclopaîdists dipped their pens in gall,

' &sapping a solenin crced with solemii
sucer."l The Christian Sabbath was
abolishcd, the naine of our Lord n'as
oblitcrated from thc calendar. A " God-
dess cf Rcason " n'as enthroined ili Notre

zine atnd Review.

Dame, on the tombs n'as writtcn, " Deatlî
is an eternal sleep."

Religion h:-.s nieyer regain&lcnrlo
the Frenchi people. Education becamne
utte-ly secularized. Even under the
RZepublie, Paul Boert, the Minister of Edu-
cation, ordered bbc very naine ci God to,
be expungcd fromn ail texb-bookcs and
even froin translations of " Robinson
Crusoe." The Sabbatli is the fête (lay
for arnîy rcviews, races, and regratfts, as
it is in k-paini for bull fights. Few mîen
are founid in bhe churches, and Sundfay is
the gala-day at tlie theatres.

The nîadness of the Commune in 1872
n'as but the recrudescence of bbc coarse
infidelity of thc Reign of Terror. Snll
wonder bliat bhc Frenchi Em ipire col-
lapsed likze a bouse of cards befoî-e the
impact of bhc sturdy Germian leg(,ions.
Whiatever fauîts lie inay have, Uie Teuton
is essentially a religious being, and lias
been froin Uic days cf bis worsliip of
Thor and 0din. The Germian sovcreignis
have consideî-ed thîemselvcs vicegerents
cf Aiiglity God. lIn Sthîte documents,
decrees, and p>roclanmations, thc sove-
reignity cf the Most Higli is devoutly re-
co,,gnizcdl. The Reforniation cf Luther,
bhe- reading cf Luther's Gerinan Bible
aîid the singing cf Lutlîcr's hyînns hiave
given a nioral earnestness te the GurniaS
people. Even Bismiarck, bthe manx of
"blocd ai-d iron," devoubly acknowv-
lcdged God, and deelarcd Iiiself to be
His soldier and serv-ant. Kaiser Wilhelm
1. and Frederick Il. were profouîîdly
religious inen, and bbc present Kaiser
rega,,ýrds hinîscîf as the spiritual as n'ell as
niilitary bead cf 'lie empire. His very
pilria. te Jerusalemn possesses a
religious chai-acter.

ANGLO-S.AxON SUPERIORITY.

Sixnce the above was writben wve have
noticcd a revien' in bue Iiidcpcnzdeit of a
recent book by a French author, Edîinond
Deuioliîis, cntitled '<Ang(lo-Saxoni Super-
iority: to Whiat it is Due." This bock
lias rcaclîe& in France its tenth edition.
Ib is a bock on what Carlyle caîls "'the
disîîîal scienîce " cf political economny.
lit is the best read bock ini France, and
touches- Frencli liride ant amibition te, tue
vcry quick. The Inde 'pendent says:

M. Demolins' theme, is thedeanc
cf France and thîe groving Angl,-o-Saixon
iiastcry cf the wvorld. Re assunmes tbc
fact alla theon proves it. Ro develops it,
expands it, illustrates it with a cruel
iteration cf Angle-Saxon exainples, shows
lion it came about, whlat it lias cost, and
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iii w'hat conditions it is sure to grow
wvorse and thec wliole world pass under
Aniglo-saxon dominion.

'1lîe book iust bc gai1 and worînivood
to, a Frenclînian. It inakes tliem drink a
bowvl spiced as no bowl ever wvas spiced
before that one patriotie Frenclîîîîan
offered to anotlier, And yet tliey devour
it, tweîîty tliousan(l copies in a year.
Neyer again let us wonder at the fas-
cination wlnclî thîe propliet Jereiii,.1 lîad
for the people of Israei.

Yet the book is neitlier pessiînistic nor
bitter. It leaves to France its great lis-
tory, its present power and civilization,
and the possibilhtîes of the future. It
begins withi an attack on the national
education, wlîichi M. Deniolins asserts is
contrived to produce functioîîaries, wlile
the systeîîîs pursued iii England and
Anerica are intendeil to fori nmen.

In France officialisîn absorbs the atten-
tion and ambition of thîe young nmen, and
diverts tlîeiii froîn the great industries,
occupations and sources of ivealtli, whle
niiilitarisiiu u thîe one lîand ani socialisiui
on the other imîport eleints of weak-
ness and failure inito thîe state wlîiclî t1.ý

Ango-Sxoncounitries have beel f ar
better able to resist.

Hie broadens out the scope of lus ideats
te, briîîg thie present Kaiser under fire,
and winds up wviti tie assertion tliîat
France need îîot concern itseif abouît its
rivais across thîe Rlîine. If Williani IL
guides the national educatioi, nuiilitarisni,
officialisnii and socialisnii will proniptly
end ali the expansive force Gernîiany
acquired umtider the old systeni aiîd is
rapidly losiîîg under tie new.

"%Vhy is France falling belîind ? Wliy
is the Anglvo-Saxon inaking liiself
miaster of tie w-orld ?Tiiese are the
questions- whichi ring out on every page.
Answerecl in a tbousand difierent ways
and illustrations, thecy ail give tie one
repiy : It is because France brings up)
lier sons iii thîe wrong way, doies ilot
train thein to rigflît views of life, the
world and theinselves, nor to front the
worid wvîtli thec wlîole poNver and resource
of a mnani.

Tie author contrasts the result of
Angiçlo-Saxoni developîîîent in 1uortIi
Anierica anil of thîe Latini races iii Southî
Anuerica. On the one si(ie, i, forward
motion of society and the grcatest de-
velopiinent of ýiîgriculttîre, Commxerce axîd
îndîistry ; on1 the otlîer, Society tlîroiwn
backward and plunged to grovel in a
înorass of idie, improductive town 1ife,
and given uî to ofiicialisnî. and political
revolutions. In the :Nort-li we have the
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rising, of thie future ; in the South the
eruiiibling and (iecaying past.

Bc it reineinl)ered thiat ini this book it
is not accidents, externals, imnperialisis,
nior anything artificial, tlîeatrical or lucky,
tlîat builds up a nation, but always it is
the liard, poteiit reality of powver and
force, character, niîanly pluck anid go(l
liard work tliat %vins. r1111 keynote of
the whoie is cliaracter, as the master-
force in the world and the iietlîod on
-%vlichi it, is to bo buit up, and that,
nations are constructed as individuals are.

WVe note as one of tic finest and nîiost
beautiful points of tie book its deep,
strong and pervasive ethical and even
religlious toiie. "1 ani no secptic, but a
believer, attachied to a positive forni of
religion, w'itlî its dogias, and to a
Clîutrchi."

The following figures are a significant
gauge of intelligence of '' the mn beliînid
the nui in the nations. Iltssiat'.s ignior-
ant niasses wvill be left far beinid in the
niarcli of civilization :France spends $4
pecr capita annually for its ariîiy aîîd 70
cents for edueation ; Engl- i3.2 o
war, 69- cents for education; Prussia -$2.04
war, 50 cents education ; RussiaL q2.04
war, 3 cents education ; Italy and Austria,
ecdi, about. $1.30 for war and 35 cents
for educatioîî. Switzerlanid spends 82
cenîts for its arîny, 84 cents for its sclîools,
aii( the Uniited States, befure the Spanislî-
Anîcrican wvar, 30 cents for its arîuy, zînd
$1.35 for its scliools. E dward Everett
says: "Education is a butter safeguard of
liberty tlîan a standing arnîy

P1.EscurD -m TE Tu.RES.

Great Britain lias a, genius for colonial
governiîent. The UJnited States wvill
doubtiess, taîke a leatf out of tie book of
the inother country in tlîis respect. An
Anilericanl nîiissionary, Dr. George E.
Post., of Beyrout, w~rites tlîus on1 tlîis
subjeet:-

<' The govcrîîxnent of Cypriîs is a niodel
wlîiclî oîîr newv Porto Rueo and Cutba ad-
ininistrators îîiltwell iinitato. A lIun-
dred Eîîglisli soldiers repreent the ]3ritisli
Empire. A very sinillii nunîber of civ-il ser-
vants conîchct the various biîreaus of ad-
iniistration. Buît îîîost of the «overllinï

is donc by natives. Neverthieless it is w'e
donc. Lif e and property are saf c. A gooci
conîniion sclîool systeni, supporteil by the
pýeople, lias beeiî iiîtroduced. A veryï effi-
cicnt constatbuilary lias becii organized. And,
bcst of ail, a native legislature does thîe i'n-
portant work of nationalizing and popular-
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izîîîg ail these refornis. The resuit is amaz-
îng. Twenty years have transformed an
ili-governed 'furkish province into a eolony,
governed by its omn people, on Anglo-Saxon
principles. Ail classes of the population
are eniphiatic in their praise of the justice
ani equity of the administration. . . 1 look
with complacency on thie opportunitv nom-
oflèred to our people to ac(1uire sirnîlar
powers anti virtues. 1 believe that the
necessity of governing (listant tiependencies
wiiI (Io much to inodify our civil service
usage.,, and initrotînce a Iiiglier tone into
pub)lie life.''

A siîniiar resuit wili, doubtiess, foilow
in Crete. The Turks are being, bundled
out liag and l)aggage b)3 the British
Adnîirai, anti under a protectorate of the
poer the oId historie isiand will under-
go) a political andi social regeneration.

cartoon whichi is just now flooding ahl
Engiand represents a ferocions bulidog
guarding the tlag, with the niotto, IlWhat
we have we'l l old, " and the Jingo j ingie,
"We tlon't want to figlit, etc."

Ail this is beneath the dignity of a
grreat nation. Its tendency is to stir III)
evii passions at Ionie and exasperate and
irritate the proud and sensitive Frenchi
people and to inake it more difficuît to
settli peace;ibiyatdificult l)r(d)lemni. XXould
that -the teachings of time Golden Rule
WOUld prevail on both sides of the chan-
nul. Il'Let aIl bitterness, andi wrath, and
anger, andi clinour, andi evil speaking,
lie put away froni you, wîth ahl tialice.''

Th1 e hmmnourists are not slow to depiet

BUT RECir.NTJLY A SOliEE NONN AN lMI'ASSIONF.D LOVER 0F
i'ROHIBITIONIST. STIMULANTS.

MISUSEI) POWER OIF THE P>RESS.

Bismnarck hiad a lirofoumit convictio om (f
the power of the press. Hie umade ose of
it largeiy Iiuînself, anti declared that it
Imat broughit on the tlîree great îvams in
Europe iii whichlihe was so conspicuonus
an actor. The Jingo press of the United
States did miucli to i)recipitate the
Spanish-Amnerican war. By ami unusual
4ontrast the British press lias been unucli
more excited over Lime Fashoda athiîirs
than. that of France. A cartoon in PFoonclî
lias becomne historie. IL lias been repro-
duced iii the leading, papers of the worid.
A Chicago paper primîts it witli the state-
ment that, iL aimnost set Europe iu a blaze.
A nother cartoon in a London pa>cr repie-
semîts the Sirdar on hiis caniel confronting
a p(ugnacious littie Frenchi l)t>(le and
saying, Il Now thien, littie dog, ont of the
way or I shall bu ()ver you. ''1 Anothier

in caricature the clianged relations of
Uncle Sain silice his conquests iu the
Antilles and the Philippines. The New
York leraid portrays hîmui as transformed
frono the long, iank, lean, liungry-iooking
figure to whicli we are accustonied, to a
Lreinendomsiy rotund individuai wliî
brings down a heavily-bmaded scale, andi
subseribes to the certificate that Il'after
four n ths use of the great huinanitariali
expansion s1ecific " lie finds hinuseif grow-
ing fatter and fatter. Thc New' York
WVorld Lakes a tîifferent view of thc case.

tUcle Sain is receing v'iolent ele<3tric
shocks froin a battery whichi lie finds it
impiossib)le to let go, labeled Philippine
Islandis. Thc acconîipaniying cartoon froui
the Berlin Il'Kladderadatscli" shows thme
exhîiiarating effeet uponi a Monroe Pr.o-
hibitionist of LIe Philippine and Cuhatil
mwine.
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TiuE Nuý.v CîtUSADER.
The visit of the Kaiser to Jeru8aluiîî sug-

tgests, both by analogy ai contrasi, the
crusadu of our Eugylishi Lion H-eart seveni
hunidred years ago. Botli were 3o,01,
valorous, full of martial enthuisiasi, but
Coeur dle 'Lion foughit bis way through the
serried trool)s of Saladin, wlîile Kaiser
Wilhiehni is escortud by the uffhmdi of the
M'losleiin powur, agaiiist wbieh aIl Chiris-
tendoni foughit iii thec crusades.

Richard 1. capturud by ais.sault thu saineu
port of Acre whlere the Kaiser was wel-
conîed by Tuirki!sh gunis. Richard toiled
over the stony his, Wilhebni wats bornec
in a railway train. 'Richard wore his
shirt of aron mail, [tie Kaiser had forty
suits of uniforîn and %vas photographced
in ecd of themi.

It is a Stran1gu Spectacle, [bat of [ho
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cloisters. Suveral v'ery deep, and fhîiely-
vaulted cisternls, w itl arclhes forty-eighylt
fout higli, iiaey li dîscernied througlh open-
ingrs in the «round, to wbichi we threov
(lowni stones to hiear the ceho ret.uriied.
Part of the old chur-cl is iincorprra-eted iii
[lhe new structure. The massive tower
is the înlost cons>iCUous object, iii tle
IIoIy City. Fur the inîiperial pilgrinîi a
n.%% cairiage-road wa-s coîîst'ucted Up thec
i'oiiit of Olives, over w'hieh [lie world's
Rueuiner, uei.i aîîd lowvly, r;diiî'g upoîî
-in ass, mnade M$w triuîaiphial entry into
Jerusa.iin. ()îîe account stattes that the
city w ail was brokeni dowîî [o grivu un.
trance, to the iiînperial cavalcade. Hovr
different the spirit of Godfrey de Bouillon,
the first Latin kzing of Jertisaleiîn, wbo
feu prostrate on his kniees at sighit of the
Holy City, and refused [o bu crowuied

RUINS 0F CIIURC1I AXND HLOSPITAL Or KNIOIITS 0F ST. MOIN,
JERIUSALE)M.

Site of neu' Chuî'ch of the .Rcdccmcr.

Protestant Eînperor thu lionoured gue8t
of the Great Assassin of the Bospliorusg,
excbangýiîîgr costly gifts anîd courtesies
and, undu(lr [lie protection of the direst
fou of Christendonii, visitinig the places
nmade sacred everînore by [bu life and
labours of our Lord. Upon the very site
of [lie elaurcli fouiîded, tradition aes
hy Charlemagnue, and milarged by [lie
Christian Knighits of St. Johin, [he Em-
pcr(ir, on tbe tiiiiiversizry of Luther's
xiailng bis [liesis to tlie chotrch door at
Wittunibe;rg, dedieated [lie Çhiurcb of the
Redemer.

This siot wu visited witbi initens in-
turest a fecv years agou. The jospice u
a unagniificent buildiiig, sup1 îlortedl by 17S8
colinniis aîd jîillars. JLti ruins, %%cre cx-
ceediingly inîpressive. The open g'rass-
covOered court is surromiided bty lovely

wvith -oMdv'bere hb Saviour was cr(>wned
with thornls.

A Geriinan editor liais beni condeiianed
for lese majeste for conîparing [lue dying
wobrdls of our Lord on Golgotha îviti thlosu
of [lie war lord of Europe. It is fort tînate,
for [bu present îýriter [bat lie is îlot a
Gurnîaîti subjet, but a frue citizen of that
lanld Il lure a miulu 111ay speak [lie %Nord lie
thinks.

Thu political purpose of the Kaiser's
visîit seins to bu to obtajin concessions
for Gerimnî coloniization iii Asia Minor.
[n five, ycars, it is said, a Gerînan railway
~ill bu rîiniiiig froiii Constmntiîuople

to [lu ie pper w aters of the Euphîrates.
A n Englisli writer prcdlicts tliat ]3abylon
anîd Niiievoeh will becoîîîe iiioruîîgîi-
cent than in [licir lordliest, prime. If so,
it, will bave [o be under otlier [han Otto-
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nian rule. If thre Kaiser cari accorrrplishi
ini Turkey wirat Britain hias done inIi ndia
it %%uil bu a gain tu civilizaticur.

TIrE KITCHENER BANQUET.

The favourite London mietirod of lion-
ouringr a hiero is to give hina a banquet,
inakeehinm a mienibor of the Fisiiniong(ers'
Guild, and prescrit Iinai the freedoin of
tihe city, whatcver that mneanus. At tihe
Kitchener banquet at Guild Hall the
City Clerlz read a documient setting forth
that certain citizens, <une described as a
butcher, one as a barber, one as a sta-
tioner, liad decinued the Genoral to bc a
fit andl appropriate person to be so
ironoured. And wiry not? It was not
by knights and baronets that tire battie
of Ourdurmian rvas wvon, but by liard-
ireaded Tonumy Atkins and his kmn froni
Loainshire ani the London sluuris.
Thougli Great l3rit-ain is in one aspect
one of the oldest and proudest anis-
tocracies ini the worlci, it is aiso one of the

zine and 1?eview.

inost dIienrcrtic conllnu unities. The
nmakers of England havu beun tihe sons of
tihe soul whlo have shed thuir bluod and
loft tioir bones on every foughiten filU
of Engiish history.

JEW-BAITING.

Tihe Jew-baiters of the Paris boule-
vards rvill flurd tirat it doesn't pay to out-
rage and wrong, even a humble mienrber
of so great and powerful a connunity.
Tire ivealtlry Jews of Australia have ai-
ready resolved to boycott tihe Frenchr
fashions and tire Paris Exposition. Ini
Broadway, 'New York, are over a tirou-
sand splendid sirops and stores of Jowisi
iercharîts. If tircy sirould stop thiri

purcirases of Parisian jewellery and cost-
ly wares tihe boulevardiers would flnd
tiroir Jewv-baiting a rather serious gainre.
Tira Jewisi bankers of London and Ilani-
burgy and Brussels and Paris could ser-
iously cripple tihe business of France ini
eitiner peace or war.

FReligio(is ai)1 Missioijaryh>I.gej.

TiirE MILLioN-, DOLLAn FuNsa.

Tie million dollar scinenre miay row be
considered as fairly latincied. Severai
of tire Annual Conferences, arid niany of
tire leading iayinen and ministers of tihe
Metirodist Cirurchi had alrcady given it
tireir %varrrr supp)ort before, tire mreeting of
tire Gerieral Conference. Tirat Suprene
Court of tire Cirurcir gave it its officiai
sanction and strongest endorsation. Cer-
tain modifications of tire plan %vere intro-
duced ini order to secure ividest l)opuiaritY
< iid co-operation. Tire donors nray select
anry orre of tire different objccts set before
tire Cirurcîr as tirat to wviicir tiroir givings
sirail be appropriated. These objects are
as foiiows : First, iriglier education ; tire
needs of our seven collegreý, universities,
and tireological institutions. Second,
missions, hirne and foreign. Tirird, su-
perarînuation and supernurnerary funds.
Fourtir, local cirurcn debts.

It reomains witn tire Annual Conferences
to devise the best means for reaciring
every circuit, every appointmnent, anrd
every individual in tire Connexion. It is
niot designed tîrat tis shahl be a ricn
nran's fund, rnade up of tire subscriptioris

ofa few wealtiry and generous friends.

It is rather to be tire great tirank-ofl'ering
of tire entire Church. Tire lrunblest
inrellber in tie rerwioteit, iralviet, tihe
youngest cirild in our Sundfay-scirool, nnay
hrave a share in tis giorious work. It is
niot tirmt wiîh costs us notiring, tire mere
overlowiirng of our cul) of benefits, tirat
we sirould offer unto God, but sornotiring
tirat is baptized anrd consecrated witlr tire
sp)irit of self-denial and self-s-acrifice.
Only tirese can call down tire nicirest
spiritual blessings. Lot tire niotto of tis
tirank-offeringy bo tire words of Malacîri,
"9Bring ye ail tire tithes into tire, store-
house, thiat there may be inreat in mine
irouse, and prove me now inerewitlî, saitn
tire Lord of lrosts, if I wiii not open you
tie windows of ireaven, arnd pour you out
a blossing, that tirere shahl not be roomi
enougir to, receive it. " Thus nray rve ex-
pect a great wave of spiritual revival to
corne upon us, wiriclî shahl float tire Cirurch
on a irigi tide of religious prospenity
across the boundary of tire twentietlr cen-
tury.

But tire opinion of the Conference and
of tihe Executive Cornrniittee of this f und.
rvas tirat tire entirusiasrn of its inception
siruuld niot lbe alluwid tui wane duning tire
interval between now and tire Anînual
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Conferences, but that iii gracious pur-pose,
iii high resolve, iii systeinatie prce>aratioxî
tlîe beginning shiah be mnade noiv. " Let
everyone lay by imiii i store as God ]lias
prospered imi, " -that lie inay bce rcady
wlhen the appeal is made to give more
largely and liberally than if it Nvere ef t,
to the niere spur of the moment.

The General Treasurer, tic ]Rev. Dr.
Potts, ill ho ixnost hîappy to receive and
to bank any contributions m hidli gemeruus
donors miay urisli tu send. Tllese shall bie
duly crcditedl to tic Conference w'hcre
the donor resides.

A vigof(rous circulay, signeil by the,
General Superintendent as chiairnian, and
Dr. Potts as secretary, closes as follows

IlWitli a Genieral Board of fifty niemi-
bers fromi amiong tme l)roinineiit mninisters
and baymnen of our Coninexion, divided
into sections covering all parts of our
work ; with thc Annual Conferences by
tlîeir own utterances already pledged to
the projeet; witli aIl thc wvorthy objects
of support sl)read out for individual
dhoice ; wve have reason to believe that
tlîe spirit whicli souglit to express its
gratitude to the Alnmliglity Father for
the gYlorious achiievemients of the Christianl
era wvill find lier-ini suci opportunity as
shall niake the twventieth century of that
era ricil above ail former records of Cliris-
tian deed. "

AIl subscriptions and communications
te ho addressed to thc 11ev. Johni Potts,
D.D., General Secretary, Toronto.

Thé ]1ev. Hlugli Prîce Hughmes is sigr-
nalizing is presideney of the Wesleyanl
Conference by a series of religious con-
ventions in the principal centres of Mctli-
odist influence in Great Britain, froi
Cornwall to Cumnberland. Thmir objeot
is to promote the spiritual life of tue
people. A special hiynrn-book lias been
prepared wlîicli is sold at the ioN', price of
one penny. A fnnd is organized to aid
tic poorer local preachiers and class-
leaders in attending thiese conventions
ani providing thienii billets. Iu 11o way
can the end of tic century be so lor
ionsly signalizcd as by a sweeping revival
of religion thîrouglidtthe host-s of Metlî-
odisnîi. Nothing will se greatly aid the
raising of the iihion guineas lu tie Old
Land and thie mîillion dollars in the Do-

iniion as sucli a revival. A mighîty
baptîsnî of the Spirit of God upoibotli
the pulpit and tlîe peur would solve the
question of the preacliing, needed for thie
tinies.

The great iiiibsion liall plan ib effective
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iii the larr Blitisli cities. In London
Hugli l>r'ieeltlwzltHughs and Mark Guy
Pearce ihave conducted a great West Enzd
workz. In Manelhester the rallying place
is the Central Hall Mission. Inito this
place ail sorts and conditions of mon are
gfathered. One of the wvorkers describes
his experience as follows "On one re-
cent Suliday evening I spoke in thie
praycr-niceting to a publican ; an ex-
local preaclier fallen thîrough drink ; a
theatre prolirietor: anl avowed sceptic,
aL Greek sedholar, whio is now anl carncst
sceker after trtlî ; a pitnian ; and a,
travelling- notoriety seeker, '%vlo is jour-
neying round the wvorld, starting froni
Sali rirancisco, and receiving only sucli
food and lodg(ing- as are ofl'eredt linii. lie
was amiongst the Sunday afternoon cas-
mis. "

Mr. H. T. Parkc, a well-known Liberal
axnd %Vesle1yani of Witliiell, North Lanca-
shire, lias retired froxîî business as a
codton manufacturer, and lias presented
£20,000 to be dividcd aniong old %work-
pieople of twenty years' standing. None
have received lcss than £60, several. have

gt£200, one £2600, and two £1, 000 ecdi.

Rev. G. 'Watts, of Geelong, Australia,
who dicd recently in bis eighty-third
year, w-s the second iister wlho wvent
to Victoria. lie belonged to thc Primni-
tive Methodist Chiurdli.

METIIODIST UNION In AUsTRALIA.

A ustralian Methodists have mnade gyrati-
fying progrcss towvard unificationx, says
thc eOutlook. It lias been alrcady real-
ized in Queensland. In Southî and West
.Australia it is to bo accomp]ishied next
year, Nvien the first Conference of the
united bodies-Wesleyans, Primitive
Methodists, and Bible Cliristians-is to
ho lild at Adelaide in Mardli. In tlie
other Austiraliali colonties union is de-
layed by a variety of imîîpedixîîents, but it
believect thiat thiese are likely to ho re-
mioved iii a few years at inost.

METHIODIST «EPISÇOP.AL CHURCHI.

Ve present our congratulations to the
MýcthlodistEuiscopal. Church of thc United
States on the fact thiat the niissionary
debt, the result of its very inissionary
successes, lias been wviped ont. This
lîad growvn to nearly turo hiundred thou-
sand ZDdollars and, as ail debts do, wvas
consuîning wvîth a voracious appetite nîany
thiousands a year iii interest. The Mis-
siunary Commniiitteu, in session at the time
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of writing, ivili sing, a Jubilate and nake
its arranîgemîents for entering the wide
opening dloors of the,, ilew century ivitli
gladncss of lîeart.

The last nuinber of the C'hristimi Ad-
vocate gave, a conhlrellCiIsive survcy of
the mission field, ivitli inspiring reports
froin every quarter of the globe.

TIE TWENTY Mý-iLlioN DOLLARt Fus.-q)
The bishiops during their mneeting at

Springfield, Mass., took action that mlust
inspire the Chiurcli as the blast, of a bugle
inspires soldiers in battie. They decided
that the best way for the Churcli to coin-
nieinor-ate the opening of the twentieth
century w'vas by a special contribution of
twenty million dollars, to be knowil as
the "Twenitietli Centuryl Meiiorial Funid."
They ask the Churchi for this ainounit as a
tlianki-offering to God for lus bicssings
ulpon the Mletliodist Episcopal Churcli
throughout its history. They recoin-
mend that ',-10,003,000 of the filrid bc
devoted to the eretion of building(s and
to endowmients for educational insti-
tutions, and that $10,000,000 be de-
voted to tlue general benlevolent objects
of the Cliurchl, the payînent of churcli
debts, founding of hospitais, etc. This
is the iargest sumn ever asked for iii the
hîstory of the Christian Church. What
an hieroic mlovemient of Methodismn on
both sides )f the sea.-Northwesterm.

MTODîS3 A-ND MISSIONS.
The GIîurcLnît lias been collecting

statistics of mission workz, both foreignl
and dornestie, of some, of the p)rincipal
denominations in the United States for
tîe speciai purpose of noting tjîe position
taken bytheProtestant Episcopal Clîurch.
lIt finds that dlu ing blhe past year the
la.rgest amnounit for foreign missions was
,given by the Metliodist Episcopal Churcli
-$977,491. Next corne the Presby-
terian Church with $899,38'?; the Bnp-
tists witlî S782,474; the Congregation-
aiists with 8643,2983, and tlîe Episcopal
Churcli witli $283,121. lIn total con-
tributions for ail purposes the Metlîodists
again lead withi $16,769,064 ; then coule
the Presbyterians witli $13,298,011 ; the
Episcopalians, $12,751, 181 ; ]3aptists,
$12,036,315, and Oongregationalists,
891089,142. If we look at the percent-
ages for foreign missions the Congre-
gationalists show 7.08, or $1.03 per coin-
muîiicant ; the Presbytcrians, 6.76, or
94 cents per communicant; the Bap-
tists, 6.5, or 80 cents per communicant;

the Methodists, 5.83, or 34 cents per
communicant ; and the Episcopalians,
2.22, or 44 cents per communicant. On
the foî'eign field the Methodists lead witlh
the nuinber of worhers-5,652; the Uap-
tists foliow closely with 5,001 thon the
Congregationaiists, 2,956; Presbyterians,
1,776 ; Episcopalians, 413. In coinmiu-
nicanits the J3aptists iead witlh 202,527?,
and the Metliodists have 169,629, these
two, howvever, including work iii North-
ern Europe. The Congregationaiists
have 44,606; Presbyterians, 34,606 ;
E4piscopalians, 4,074. lIn the home field
in contributions the Presbyterians lead
off with q702,403; then corne the Meth-
odists withi $649, 953 ; Congregationaiists,
8592$227 ; Baptists, $9516,144, and the
Episcopalians, 5402,038.

ýV;e are glad to note that our own
M1issioncwry Oittlook is to be enlarged in
size one-hiaîf, and is to continue the joint
oylg an of the Wornin's alla Genleral Mis-
sionary Society. lIn the last numnber the
Missionai'y Secretary niakes an urgent
appeal for wiping ont the nîissionary debt
of $16,000 and for contributing a round
quarter of a million froin collections to
the Missionary Fund. Canadian Metlî-
odists are giving as inuchl per head as any
Chiurchi in tlîe world, with the exception,
wve think, of the Moravian Brethiren.
Let us try and measure up to tlîe de-
votion and consecration of that intensely
missionary Clîurch.

WVe grive a cordial welcamne to the
Canadian Epworth Era, tlîe new Ep-
wvortlh Longue paper to, be issued under
the editorship of the very successful
League Secretary, the ]Rev. A. C. Crews.
This,' we are confident, will be an admir-
able meodium of initerconîmiunication bc-
tween our young people's societies. Let
the Leagues take hold of it withi vigour

an ake it the success it des-rves to be.

DR. WýILLIAMi% COCmRANE.

Tlîe death of the late Dr. William
Cochrane, of Brantford, is a loss not,
only to the Presbyterinn Church but to
ail the Churclios. H1e wvas one of the
inost indefatigable Christian workers in
the Dominion. For tliirty-six years Ile
Iiad charge of one of the inost important
coxgrgations in Ontario. lIt was said of

inii tlîat, lie weighied only ninety-five
poinds, ninety l)oufds of wiicli -%as
bachbono. Tlîe precise avoirdupois is
uiiiiiportant. Ie wvas likze Browiiing's
liero "ever a filIîter'" against ail sin
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and the M~anî of Sin. H1e ias blisy alike
with tomgue anîd peu, in the pulpit and
ou the Platfortîu. le (lied in the liarness,
and ''ese t oiicý> to work and live."
Buit lus nieniory is an abiding lieritage to
Our C0o111u01 Canaklian Ohiristianity.

RITUALIS1; IN E NOLAND.

Th'le Ltev. T'homnas Boîvmnan Stephenîson,
LL.D., irrité?s thus in the Christian Adîo-
catc on the grrortlh of Ilituialismai iii Eng-
land Z

'hreis grecat and deep feeling ini
Eî idat present respecting the Routi-

anîgtendexîcies of the Chur-ch of E 1g-
landl. Mr. Kensit, a publislier, lias
forced the subi)et into proinience by
protcstimîg )dloiul in Soue of the chutrches
inii rlih Roinalist practices have beemi
carried farthest. Hie lias also f<rnied a
i>ody of îtmneranit evamîuehists, whouî lie
calls ' Wycliffle l)reacliers,' who are ti> gO
throtugli the country rousimg the Pro-
testant feeling. Iii the iast (lays of the
Pariiauuentatry session a good deal of do-
bate occurred on this subject, in the
course of whichi Sir William Harcourt,
whio at, preseuit lends the Liberal Party,
to(>k an attitude of strong opp1osition to
the Roinani'Àxîg cierg-y.

li once chnrchi recentiy iras hield a
service calcd the ' veneration of the
cross,' in whichi a lîuge cross wvas broughit
into the chiancel by the clergymian and
his assistants, ivith ail sorts of genuiflc-
tions, and thc p)eop)le wvere ii'ited to
couic foxward and kiss it, whielh nany
did !Worst of ail, confession to the
priest, is buing prcssed t11)01 the people
l)y clericdt authiority; and the reserration
of the bread is being în ctiscd, thougli iii
the tectlî of the reguilations of thc prayer
Book. Tho bread o>f the sacraîneut, ini-
stcad of bigcousmied at the tiuue, is
aftcr ' consecration ' put a1way uponl the
Caltar,' iii imitation of the Roiiiishi prau-
tice of keeping the wafer iin a 'uîon-
sitranle,' and exlîibiting it froiu tinie to
tine to thc cougregation. Ail this, o>f
course, is to bruîg, back the doctrine of
transubstantiation, nii effect if not in
very phrase. Mýost of the bishiops synu.
isîtie iîthe Ic hgh ecciesiastîcal mlore-
nment, and the others are Broad Clitivech-
moen, wliose turst i)riiciî)ie is to niaixutain
the 'coîuprehiensivcness' of 'thie Churiich.'
Thie niet resuit is tiat the pricstly party
will be aiiowcd t,> do î>ract;icaliy any-
thing they llease, if onlly it is uîot ont-
'ageoilS eîîouglî to rouse national indig-
nation. Altog-etlier-, the outlook for
Protestmntisun lu the Ohiurdli ofEnld
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is not briglît. 'Ple fact, is, thiat, the
Episcopal Churiich, whici iras onuce clie
bulwark against Route, lias becarne the
bridge to Rtouie."

rî¶îîF MACAZINE mm)u Rp,,iLEW ie01 1899.
\'e exîectcd thiat the story of ",Rhoda

Rob)erts " would have reachîcd its con-
clusion before tlîis date. It lias beeuu
founld, liowev'cr, impossible to get it al
iii the niutmubc.rs for the cmirent year. It
irili end iu thue Jamuary numuiiber of 1899.
Tlie arrangements are not, yêt comiplète
for the serial by thîe Rev. Chiarles M.
Slieldonl, s50 no positive annlounlcenîcu t,
can le miade. WC expeet, iîo-wever, to
proseit a story froin lis vigrorous poli.

WCe lope tiiat every reader of thîls
iliagrazîne îî'iIl >roinptly reniew his suib-
scription and will try to send us one or
more additional naines. Renieinber the
special otlbr of the Novenîher and De-
ceuii)er nînuiibers free to ad1 uiew sb
soribers. Tihie arrangrenients for our
twenty-fiftlî year are, we thiink, the niost,
comiprellenlsie and satisfactory WCe have
ever miade. Lot us end thie century with

alargely iflcreascd circulation iist and
greatiy illIprovel M'AO AZINE AND REVIEN'.
Ouir ideal is to furuishi lîouselioid reading
1ýhîat.shiah gîve a spirituial insp)iration and
tiplift, that shall strengtlien for duty,
instruct iiu rigliteouisuess and hieij> ta
h>uild nioble lireès, thiat shahl greatiy lieli)
thîe promotion of wliatsoever thîings are
truc, wviuatsoever tiîings are lîonest, whîat-
soever things are just, whatsoevcr thîiuîs
aire pure, îvhatisoever tlîings are iovely,
wiîatsoever thiingçs are of good report.

IT E2%S.
It iras Rev. Rbebrt lEaglen, a, Primiltive

Mvethodist iiiiiister at Colchiester, whio

1>icaciied the sermon ut Ciolchester whicli
led to the conversion of Mr. Spurgeon.

TlIc Bishiop of Ripmu appied to Rev.
RugfI Price Hughes for information as to
the iiiuler of laynien eunployed iu the
Wesieyan Ch urcli (iirectiy ini spiritual
WOrk. Theo nuniiber, it is heiievcd, is not,
iess than 250,000, and seveuity-five per
cent. of Metlîodist ptulpits are occupicd
c% ery Suunday by laynîcen.

A great farewell meceting for- outgoinig
iissioiarics iras lield at Wesley's Cliapel,
London, on Septeuiber 23rd. Dr. Rig(o,
whlo I)resi(lO(, i>roiouulcc( it the greutest
pubhie meeting iiu the luistory of mnissions
in is tinte, saying tiat, lue -'uiever suiv a
ineeting ... representative of sîuclî
deptlis of conviction, suchi breadt1h of
syuupau liy, sucli îrovecd and tosted zeal
and love."

-M
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?Jpper Cie ,uido' S.ehhes. By TiHOMmS
WoA'.\itlî illu Erations, portraits

andl mal). Motlt<dist B3ook Rooîns,
TIoronito, iMoîitreal -nd Halifax. Pp.
943. I>rice, Z,3.50.
This~1 is the lhandsoînest piece of boo>k-

uîkgw'hielî lias issued froin the Metli-
Odist Publislîimg butse. The thick
Creain-laid piper, %Vide inar'gin, gilt top
and coloure(l lithograplis inake this iii-
dced an edilion <le luxe. Mr. Thiomas
Conant lias been l)efore the country for
iany ycars as a public.spirited citizen,
-in e.xtensive traveller, and a1 rigorouis
ivriter. Coming of go(>( old TJ. E. Loy-

als tclie was- broig lit Up1 in syni-
pathy with Canadiait institutions and
Canadian pioncer life.''Ihvso ht'
lie says, ', to Prosmit gElinpscs of the rude,
froc life thiat obtaincid in the earlier years
of Sctt]eînent, îwhile at, the Saine tinie
dIcpictiý et sonie phases of life iii Canada
ais scen at the present daty." lie testi-
fies to the rcnîarkable changre iii the
social habits of flic people, espccially in
its drinking custoins. Hie gives st-itistiecs
for showingë t.hat the people of Canada
raise about three dllars per hecad p>er
annuin for religions purposes, and live
dollars per head per annuin for life in-
surance for the protection of widows and
orphans. "YVerily," lie satys. " there is
no0 more generous peuple on this globe."
The incident-, and adveiittire-s of the
WXar of 1812, of the Rebellion and of the
Fenian raids, give a veIry stirring char-
acter to sereral chapters, of this book.
The tweiity-seveni expensive chironmo.
lithographis arc a inarked feature of the
volumle.

Biblical, Apocalyiptics. At Stld q(f
M1ost NWotable ?Rerelat ioits of God. and of
Christ in the Caioniml, ScriptLres. By
MiLTo'N% S. TERRYt,, D. D. New York
Baton & M\ains. Toronto : Williain
Briggs. Svo. Pp>. 513. ]?rice, %E3.00.

Dr. Terry bams added to the nîany
obligations trader whicli lie bas laid the
Christian Churcli by his preoios vol-
unies stili anotiier by this inasterly tre,%-
tise on 1 «Biblical A pocalypties. " He îre-
cognizes at the very outset what a nîany-
sidcd book the B3ible is. Hoe rebukes the
cne-i-ided and îniisleaIiing trend of tlioughIt

w'hich lias furnishied occasion for al
ininner of vagaries anîd Biblical inter-
pretation. lie takes 11p the principal
rev'elations of God to înank11ind fronii the,
apiocalypise of creation t(> thiat of St.
jîhun.

Dr. Terry is iîot tlie least alarncd at
the f reest mild illost 17adical eriticisiv of
thie sources of the books of the Bible.
6God,"' lic says, '' will smite tit whitcd

wall of a Protestanitisiin whii boasts its
encoulrelmen-It of a f' "eo aîid( fearjleSS
seatrchîingr of flic Script... es, and yet dis-
hionours, its thîrone o>f judgieît by uni-
POs.ig strilies ou the truth.lovînig disciple
(if Jesus, wlio studies with ail diligence
to prýsent hinîiself approved uint()C God
anid to lian(lle ariglit the Word of trutli.-

\Vc have placed thîis book iii the hiand.;
of Chianellor Burwashi for a mîor~e full
« ant anicquate, trcatnîent tlîan timne, or
5l)ice miii lîcre permit.

Th1e JVmnder fsi Cett n rq. Its Sifcesses
(OUI Ils .Eitîîres. By'AI.Fltl: RUSSELL
WALLACE. To?<roto: George N. Mo-
rang ; Williamî Briggrs. Price, 82.OO.

The nîiost inarked note iii flic listory
of the present centur 'v is its scicîttifie
pî'ogress. IMo ian liVing, is botter quai-
ified for rccording that, progrcss than the
disting'uislied Scicntist, Alfred Rlussell
Wallacc. Tiis- boukz, hiowever, i--- nuçt zo
niucli a hîistory of the ceiîtury iii science,
as. it appreciation of its acliieveineiits-
and failures. Mr. Wallace dwells even
more uipon the failures of ur civilivitiuiî
thian on its achiievenients. \Ve regard
tliis book as one of flic must imiportant
issues, of the year.

The author discusses the acliieveients
iii the iiodes of tve lIabour-saving
inncliiiery, the conveyancc of thîouglit,
new applications of lifflit, dîscoveries mn
)hiysics and chiîîistry, new astronioiniil

aw omie timeories, discoveries ini phy-
sîology. Ainong the failures lie notes-
the negleot, of plircnology, of p)sychical
researclt. Ho denoun11ces. vaiccination as a
delusion and its enforceunent, as a crime.
He brands iniilitarisiî as the etirse of
civilivAition, and denounices, the deumon of

gedand iîlunder of the eaîrtl. lIi otîr
next xunbcr -will auîpenr a comprehien-
sive rcriemv of thîis Volunme froîin the poin
of the Rer. Dr. Blackistock.
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C'ambridge Edition, ()ctavo. Boston:
Hloughtoil, iiilin. &k Co. Toronto
william l3-rigs. Prico, $2.00.

It is at great adranitago to have O
c<>i<plete workis of a fav'ourite auithor iu

asingle, weil-nlidexetl volumie. 'ba "is
nia.kes it nauch more couiveniient, to venify
a quotation or tn to a favotirite poemn
than to hlave to ranis;tck lhai a do/-en
V*ou <nols. Th'ie Canmbridge Tonsn iSOl1
the ilnifort style, withi the sL(tadrd
ottitioits of Longfellow, Lowel, WbIit.tior,
Dolintes, Browning and Btins, issîîed by
the saine biouse. , Thela oditor is Dr. W. J.
Rolfe. He fuirnishies a concise bîo-
49ra*1dt1y, cltroniologricai bibliography and
eiglity pages of nlotes and illustrations
wibcl, witlî bis brief introductions, add
gIreatly to the v'altue of the Ibvok. A,
bulndred or mlore earlier poeils are in-
cluideal in this whicht ie oiaitted frouua
the Englishi edit ions. Evon tbose wbo
biave more eostly and iinany-voltumed
edîtiens wvîli find tis olite, WC jndgo, in-
dispisabie for frequenit lise. We know
un0 bettot' appatratius for the stuidy of
Tennyson titan titis annotated odition.

M3issions and 1lolcs in. .-siq. Sto(dics
of the Spirit of tlae Eastcra Peoples,
(lac Prc8ent Ma*(kinge <if .Hislorn j».ite,
filld the l>qr)t Thcrein ofChit« u-
SiO»IS. By RoBEnT B. Sisnu. To-
ronta : lemling IL. Reveil Co. ; \Vii-
lian Briggs. Price, 81.<00.

Titis is not so muilch a na-.rrative of
nsaoyadIventt une, ats L p)lailOSOphalicai

sttiffl' o<f the maission field, its difilculties
and d1angzers, its probleis and it-s possi-
hilities. Groat as thiese ditfiltties aire
anîong thte Bluddhist anud pstgal nations
thiey are g-reater still ainom the Muloslietaus.
"'lie 'vîter (leelaros the Turkisli goverui-
mont is evii ;nîd cornuipt ani onglit to ho
I>toughtit to ani end. Stainbomil bias becone

uasylumu for the r.uscahity oif the Eaist
and West alike. Professor Freeonîail
isserts that the Tutrk is an alien and

baIant.1lis rule hls beon unle of
cruelty, fatitli(e-sness anîd brutal iust.
Lt bias axot becîx covernment, but organ-
ized brigandage. WVhile other nattions
got botter ani botter thoe Turk gots

wn."The whole cliauten on Sotitl
Asia is a treuicrdous indictînent, of Tunk-
ishi rie. The clmptawrs on Chiina andi
Jal)an lviii ho of spociai interest to Ouîr
rendors on account of our nîissionary
<)er1tiouIs in thiese two countries.
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Con>e<s JJiml mea a'IjUjit. Is.l.ipItl S~-
leti<»i. fo'r BEnh, li of t/e YL'«r,
Ariamiiid Topirae111. Ïiy*llinv. WV. kH.

aV-;re glad to nlote the inicrease oif
b)ooks of a devotionial cactrblsto
the grow'th oif religrion ini the soul. Amid
the flood of frivolous eaigit is grilti-
fying to nlote thait the WVord o>f (.iod
ilever JOI4 5<) illuy nild sucbi earlst,
StUdlnts as to-dht3 . 'l'ie scojie of this
boo>k is described on its titie js<ge. ', lits
puipose is liot to supersede Bible stuidy,
but to enitice to it ; to(r ive to weary
toilers ini their spare momnents thoe resuits
oif tiays ani weeks of labour ;to suppiy
liiepareti foisi for hulngfry souls, re-fdy
11011) for jarivate devotion, faualily worslaip
andi public service, and espocfialiy to aid
youiV' rep11le ; to provide aiso a reaidy
liand-b<>ok for nainisters and sttudon>ts."
Th'le book is strong]y Oildotsed i)y our
Owît Dr. Potts, Dr. '1bonins and thoé late
Dr*. Cochrane. Th'e alithor clinchies the
teachiîîgs oif the selection for eachl daýy by
ani approprite verso. Most of tiese
Ver1SO5 grive evideiice oif bis owni ighI
pootie talent.

C'orc«at JSkctrhes. 13y Rsv. J'ilîEs S.
GALE, B.A. Torouto :Fleingi H.
Ileveli Comnpany ; Williaml Briggs.

Thtis book blas special interest to Ca-
:idian reeaders froin the fact tlhat, Mr. Gale
we inay consider a Canadian iinissionary.
'Ho received biis training at Toronito
U'niversity, and ivoil sustinis theu repu-
t.ttion nEo Cana.d.a il, thIe fo)reigul field. He
lias s1>oaît soveral years ii la was tili
recentiy the herinit nation. lus descrip-
tions are fulli of lifo and lucal coýloniriig,
,witbi a strong vein of humour. Hue blas
keen bymlpathiy wvith thoe peup>le of Corea,
and gives thieut gonlerouls praise anid in-
telligent cniticisi i. The picturos and de-
scriptions oif punishnientsq in Corea makoe
us feel that the tlark places <if tbe earth
are full of thoe habitations of cnîcit.y.

Thie Bti;ullant'Z jVorld,ýj <ajd Other Stor-ie$.
By Eiawaîwti BEîTAMî. WitIh a1 pro-
fatory sketchi by WV. D). IOWE:LlS-.
Bostonl lîghton), Mifliin and Co.
Tloronto : Williamî Jriggs. Pp. 415.
]l'nce, $1.50.
Withi the deatli of Edward Blliaiy
O <e if thie muost earnie.st-.soitl of Aîncr-
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jean tvrîters lias passed away. ne wrote
tiot merely to amtuse, but to inspire. XVe
have htoaird ]lis " Looking Backward
stroaîgly coînmnended from the pulpit by
Bîshiop 'Vincent. 11n tItis volume lie ha
the subject of a thouîghtful essay by W.
D. ]lotells. I*is social thîeory ive think
was defeetive ili that lie dwelt too mnuch
on the niaterial benefits of the lge
civiliisation of the future, not on its
moral and spiritual uplift. This book
contains a series of stories iii lialhter
vein. "lThe Blindman's WVorld' 7? de-
scribes the advanced civilisation of the
planet Mars, witli its lessons for the
1 laîet Earth. The sketchles htave ail tIe
author's well-knowni chiaran, but are of
rather lighit aiaterial.

TLhe Piia-.By ARLO BATES. Boston:
Iloughîtoît, Mifflin & Co. Toronto:
Willi aml Briggs. Price, $1.50.
Tihis is not, as its naine mniglt lead one

to expeet, at story of the grimi old Pilgrimi
Fathiers, the inakers of New England,
W-ho, withî Bible and fllit-lock, foughlt the
savaiges and laid the foundations of cel-
pire. Jt is ratiter an accotant of the Bos-
ton Brahintin caste of to-day. It brings
on the scenles soite very inarked types of
the miodernt Athîcns, whîicli like tue ail-
cient Il Mothter of Arts and Eloquence,"
gfives sucla generous reception to everynlew
''ismi" and '<ologyy" of the âines. lithis
intellectual centre there are, Nve judge,
mo1re religious cranks and crooks, mlore
secers after 110w gods, than in any otixer
city iii Christendon. 'Ne have sharply-
etched vignettes of two ascetie young
Fapiscopal clergymen, of soine Theosophie
teachers of Oriental mysteries, of sonie
higla priesb; of the spiritualistie fraud,
and of otlier types of the latest " Yankee

notions " ii religion. WeV0 onut thinik
the niew Puritais anly imlproveanlent oit
the old ones.

Tite literary quality of thte book is, like
ail the authlor's work, of at superior char-
acter. Tite tities of the thiirty-sev'en
chapters of titis book atre aIl Shiake-
speareani phrases.

l'lie B«ttlc of the Strony. À. Jommtee of
Tico Kiaudo?)i. ]3y GILBIVr PARKER.
Toronto : Thc Copp, Clark Co., Liïni-
ited; Williami Briggs. Price,$1.25.

Tihis latest is also, we juidge, the best
of the books (of titis distîatguislied Cani-
adian anthior. ILts scetie is îAaceà chietiy
iii tuat curious dependency of Gi-eat
Britaiîi, the islaîîd of jersey, mîore Frenchi
titan English. its people claint thlat thîey
were nover eonquered, but thtat thîey stili
retain. thteir old Norman laws and privi-
loges. 'The book lias ari hi-stoii foundation
ii té invasion of Jersey and iii somie of
the lurid scenes of tue French Revoliation.
It litas ltad te distinction of runin iii
serial formi tharougli two leading period-
icals, the American andl Englisli Atluintig:

lloîhy, and Good JVor.dh mtagazine, and
iii the latter tvas vory sumptuously illus-
taated.

~l'lie Red AXe. By S. R. CROCKETr. Witli
Illustration)sby F.AtaŽx RiciiAis. T(;-
ronto :The Copi), Clark Co. Williamn
Briggs. Price, $1. 50.
lIn titis book the autitor leaves Itis

tnative ltoatia for a Germnai robbet-
strongltold of tharce liuindred years ago.
It is at grian and douai tale of feudal op-
pression and fiet-ce figlîtirg, relieved lby at
tender t'eiiî of pathos and romtance. lIt.
lias ail lte vivid description and stirring
advonture for- whichî tihe author is famed.

WATCH NIGJIT.
WVitli prayer and song -%va 'wait to hîcar

T'ho soleiiiit mtidatiglat bell at hast:
Wlcen thc (lina shadows of the year

Forever fade int thc Past.

Nigiît w'atchicrs at Life's midniglat dreax-
ffitlt chaunt antd * iil also -wvait

Thie bell thiat atone but they sîtail hear,
Aiîd Sleep's hast miessage to forgot.

Alais, and wve tvho watclt to-nighit
The old year vass where amîl have lied,

'-Shall îvatchî erc long the paling liglit
Mien Life is measuired with thc dead!

So sonicwhaere anîid circhiaîg stars,
A shilng group witli looks sublinme,

Gaze calinly down the taniverse
And calnly wait thtè end of Time.

-E-ra IL. Staffor-d, M1LD.
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November and December Numbers

FREt e Sbcies

BXiSLE.-Jllit8tratiiig The IJo?>nes anid Ilamits of Luitheix."

/fletbobist tDaçacine anib lRevtcw
VOLS. XLIX AND L. WITH 300 FINE ENGRAVINGS.

$2.00 a Year; $1.00 for Six Months.
"Guardian," or "Wc.7sle pan" and MAGAZINE together, $2.75.

W. H. WITHROWI D.D., F.R.S.C., Editor.

"The Canadian ('hurch is to ba heartily congratulatcd on its Magazine."-London Quarterly.
"It should ho in every 'Methodist horne."-Kingston Whig.
"Abrcast of the most popular literary magazines. The articles are hy scholarly men and

good writers." -St. Louis Alet hodist.

PARLIAMF\T BUILDINGS, Baî Iluttng"The Secret Ihsgtoi%,' of Pijue Bismnarck.',

REVIEWS 0F HIGH CLASS LITERATURE A SPECIALTY.

teni Spetal Ternis to Sehools.-MNaiiy schools have taken f ront 2 to 40 copies to circulate insteail of
Libraries, as b)eiingý fresher atid more attrac1tive. Seynd for Special Ramtee.

SUPI>LEMENT. PLEASE CIRCULATE. Speemnens Free, ont Applicatlit.



JoiiN TAI LER OF STRASSEIIiG.

Illustratity "Johnî Taîider qt.tasf r.

The Romance of Architecture.

Impressions of a Visit to Japan. REr. DR. CAlt'IAN.

Arctic Exploration. MISS E. SANDERSON.

The Near East. Miss DORA M. JONES.

Scientifie Farming in Canada.

The Home Life of Martin Luther.

Among the Philippinos.

A Great Canadian Ildustry-Lumbering.

The Danish Royal Household.

Homes and Haunt3 of Luther.

Su.nny Days ini Spain.

.&uld Reekie and Its Memories.

The Ministry of Art.

The Swabians and their Country.

In the Balearics.

Sldelights in Servia.

China in Transition.

More "'Keys of Empire.",

Old English Boroughs-Bristol and Bath.
Warwick: Its Countess and Tenant-Joseph Aroh.
In Shakespeare's Country.

Pictures of Old Roman Life.

Everyday-Life in Palestine.

Peasant Life in Hofland.

Albert Durer and Ris Work.

Holbein's Dance of Death.

%erial atib Short Storteg.
A Princess in Calico. EDITII F. BLACK.
D.nina Forget Spur-eon. IAX MACLAREN.

More Sailor Yarns. RE. J. G. Asowvzs.
Cumberland Sketches. Rs:v. J. V. SM [TI.

B3yond the Rockies. REv. A. BROWNING.
Aiso Sho:t Etorles 1by suelh Ilopular Writers as Em

E. IIURNIBROOK, MASRY S. DANIELS, WOOD SNII, S.
L. UNDF.RWOOD, MARK GITY PEARSE, J. IIYSLOi, BELL,

ETC., ETC.

Social alib 1Re[hc3iouti topics.
Sideligrhts on Methodism. Rn-. DR. LATIEEN.

The Church and the Workingmen. REV. DR.

SIUTHIERLAND.

Anglo-Saxon Brotherhood. DR. Hriiî JOIONSTON.

The Bible Teaching on the Millennium. 11Ev.
1)R. BURWASII, Chancellor Victoria University.

The Idyll of Bethany. 11EV. D)R. ROSE.

M~ore Hymns and Hymn-writers. RES-. DR. LAmBLY.

Is The World Growing Worse? Ryv. DR. DEWART.

Woman's Part in Temperance Reform. MRS. M.
R. Ti[OR.ÇLEY.

Among the Toilers0f the Deep. D:. W. T. GRENFELL.

Dicitens and the New Education-Squeers, Thwac-
kum and Blimber. JAmEs L. IuoiiFs.

Our Girls and Hligher Education.
Colloquies on Preaching. CANON TwELLq.

An Experiment in Altruism. JAs. L. Ilvoîîss.
(Illustrated.)

Bishop Vincent and His Educational Work.
(Illustrateçl.)

After the Plebiscite. F. S. SPE-NcE.

The New Woman and the True Womnan. Rxv.
PROF. IEYNAii LD.

PALMA, M1A.mOECý.

I!lhstratinj IlIn the flalearics."



Cbaractev %tubies anb %Jtetcbes.
MANY 0F THEM ILLUSTRATED.

British Statesman Sertes
Lord Salisbury. Rpv. J. C. SEYMOUR.
Lord Beaconsfteld. REv. W. Il. ADAMS.

Lord John Russell.
Lord Wolseley. REV. W. J. SIPPRELL, B. A.,

B.D., Colunmbia Coilege.

Lord Derby. R. E. HOLLOWAY, B.A., Nlethodist
College, St. John's, Newfoundland.

Sir Robert Peel.

Chaucer, the Father of English Poetry, and Ris
Tercentenary. PROF. CLARK, Trinity University.

John Wesley-An Appreciation. DEAN, FARRAR.

Personal Recollections of Queen Margherita of
Italy. MRs. 31. E. 1,AuDER.

William Tyndale. REV. WILLIAM TINDALL.

Wolfe, the Conqueror of Quebec. REv. 1)R.
GRIFFITII, Quelîec.

Johann Tauler, the Mystic of Strassburg. 11Ev.
P>ROF. WALLACE, Victoria University.

"Wallace Wight." 11EV. JOIIN MACLEAN, Pii.D.

Andrew Hofer, the Tyrolese Patriot. 1-1. H. .
FÀIRALL.

Secret History of Prince Blsmarck. EDITOR.

Thomas Chaliners. Rxv. A. W. 'NîcoLBON.

Whittier and His Poetry.

Bugh Miller. REv. A. W. NICOLSON.

The Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria. Rsv.
J. C. sEYMoIýR.

Sî'Â\ISH PFASANT.

Tllutratî îg "Su njy Dajs in Spain.

GOIiiG TO CIIURCII.
Illustrating " Pca8ant Life in Hollznd.L

XAn~ 0F TEM ILLMSTBÀTED.
An Ancient Mission, the Nestorian Church in

India. REv. W. I. SîîÂw, Principal Theological
College, MontreaL

Griffith John and Missionary Work in China.
Ry.v. Dit. DYER, Albert Coliege, Belleville.

Bishop Heber. 11EV. R. I. WARNER, M.A., Aima Coi.
David Brainerd.
Child Widows in India. D. L. WOOL'.IER.

Women and Missions. 11Ev. DiR. G RAczy.
"Go Tel." The Mdventures of a Medical Mis-

sionary.
Mission Life and Work in Egypt. MIRS. S. WRIGIIT.
Zenana Wcrk in Indis. ISS Il. E. WOODSWORTîî.

I'opular %ctcnce Brticies.
MANY 0F THEM ILLUSTRATED.

Invisible Llght. C. Il. CHIANT, M.A., Toronîto Univ.
Recent Astrononical Discoveries. Tîîos. l,îosÂ&y.
Michael Faraday and His Work. Il. BONIS.
Wlth the Sponge Fishers.
The New Astronomy. W. HUGGIîNS, LLD.
A Theory of the Nebulze. it. DA'LLINGEII.
The Waves that Corne from Outer Space. PROF.

JOHN TitW1sIîInoE.
Balloon Post During the Siege of Paris.
Also Current Notes on Popuilar Science.

The departments of tlîe WORLD'5 PROORESS, CI'RRENT
Tîloua[îT, RECENT SCIENcE, NEw BOOKS, iIELIOIOUS IN-
TELLIOP.,cE and EDITORIAL COMMENT xviii be mnaintained
and devel'ýped.

Imnportanît contributions wiii aiso be înade by Rmv.
PRINCIPAL CAvEN, of K~nox Coliege, by, represelîtatives
of ail the Methodist coileges in the Doîninion, and by
other leading Canadian and foreign writers.



Iln8fratinJ ''Cli ina in Tra nsition."

IlUbbmng Rates. These Clbbing Rates ark- in addition to
the price paidj for Tiip 3ET110DIsT MAG-
-AZINE AND CEviEw. J(ilar Clieb

Harpr's3[otthy JagaýijeJPiee. liate.

Ilarper' Magnt . ..a..z.n............................... $4 00 $*3 50
CenuryMagzin................... .. ............... 4 00O 3 510

Af lanice 3lonthly ......... ..................... 4(O 30
Scribnter' Magazine ......................................... 3 4J 00 350

Sf ikls.. .... ...... ................... .......... 3 00O 2 50

teY Send for Special Ternis to Schools. -,Ltc:

ILu ord (riliq gireC Naline and JPo8t Offienril.

A large and interesting Premium List Of Books has also beeen arraiigei, tromn
which sabscribers mnay select.

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.

.Ticgiltcr Leller antd senîl t

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS,

TORONTO, ONT.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL;

+ s- - ' OR, S. F. HUESTIs, HALIFAX-

LADIES OF TIIE PIIILIPrîNES.

Illuitrating '<Aiioag the Philipiiîwîî."1
"«LA FORNARINA." t

Illu8trating "« Papers on, Art aiid ArchiteCttire.

NVrru FAN AND MANTILLA.

PII nt rating

".Sunîîy I)ays

in Sp)ain."



METIIODIST MAGA7I N\E ANI) REVIEW.

SWEETTA BE ST I
IN TONE. STLLA i. QUALITY.

SH E STELLA nIISIC BOX pIays any ninnber
of tunies by mexans. of metallic tune sheets,
without pins or projections. Il is the offly

Iinus1c box capable of ren(lerilg iIusii w Il l
expression, and1 complares favorably with thec
piano in qualit y of tone. No homne sbould1 be
xViît nut ()ne. 1Do not buyî ai Mtisic B ix before
hearixxg the STELL.A.

Wrie for Catalogue and List of Tunes.

6ourlay, -#
Winter 4 £Eeming

188 Yonge Street,
TORONTO,

Have the pleasure to announice that
they have secured the Canadiani

Agency for the wonderful

STELLA
MUSIC B3OXES
The Stella Boxes are unequalled for

SWEETNESS,
HARMDNY AND

VOLUME 0F TONE
And have sinooth mietallic tune
sheets P aying thousands of tunes.

In stock for Xmas trade a large as-
s .rtment of beautiful instruments.
Corres pondence solicited. Catalo£ ues
niailed to any address.

Agents appointed.

houîIal, WiR1eî & Lefllng
1W8 Vonge St., Toronto.

Rocky Mountain New Fast Flyer, Chicago to

Denver, Colorado Springs

and 'Manitou.

"GREAT ROCK-ISLAND ROUTE"
Entire New Equipnient-Library Buffet Sniokers, Chuair Ca~rs, 1ullinan Sleepex S anti

Iniprovetl Dixuing Cars. Wide Vestibule Train throughout, ut, expressly for
this service.

B3est TIraini Between

CHICAGO and COLORADOý
Leaves Chicago 4.30 P. M., ar-ri ves Den ver and Colorado Springs 8 1'. M. the

following tlay.

OnIy One Night on the Road
Handsaorne Descriptive Book " MANITOU AND THE MOUNTAINS " sent free on

application.

Address: JOHN SEBASTIAN, 0. P. A., C. R. I. & P. R'y, CHIICAGO.
1 (986-6)



ii. ITHOl)i8'I MA(A 1 EA -ND) REV1EW.

ESTABLISHED

OIJTSIDE CITY ORDERS URSE ATY J k ts
RELIABLY FILLED -&P-S a a kt

JAS. H. ROGERS
MOyn ROMCO. KING_& CHURCH STS. 84 Yonge Street, TORONTO

SHOES THAT FIT

TIHAT a pleasure andi comfort to the wearer. How much $
eY asier it is to walk. How much better your feet look.

How much longer your shozs wear. Perhaps you know Our
reputation for fo:t-fitting-if not, permit us to fit you as we
know how to do, and you wilI have happy feet.

H, & C. BLACHFORD,
Prtictical $hot 'fitters

114 Vonge Street, TORONTO

GAS FIXTURES
COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed
and Manufactured by us.

Long Experience, Amiple Faellittes, and Careful
Attention. guarantee our customers firat-class work at prices
away below the market.

Write or cail on us before placing orders for these goods.

It Wli pay you.

The Keith & ]Fitzsimnons Co.
(LIMITED)

99-3 9 0



METHOI)IST INIA(GAZINE AN'D REVIEW. iii.

1beadquarttrs for itStaticnery agd Office Supplies
Account Books. i.ull as'ortnient, ail descriptions.

Bookbi nd i ng. --vcry style. Moderate prices.

Leather Good.s. G3reat varicty, unsurpassed, close prices.

Agents for WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. "(itt the Ihtst.' CALIGRAPIl TYPEWRITER. "Stands at
the hexad." ED)ISON MIMEOGRAPM I u1>t e(tI tr.

THE BROWN BROS., LIMITED
STATIONEItS, BOOKBINI)EIS.

Manufacturers of Account Books, Leatber Goods, Etc.

64-68 King St. East. -- TORONTO.
FEtabi.hed 1856

TH-

E BENNETT & WRIGHT GO.
(Limited) 0F TORONTO

1jatn~Engineers and Sanitary Plumbers
LJUR SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and

Sanitary Specialties, showing complete Bathrooms
irn various styles. Inspection Invited.

GAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES in Great Vari.ty

72 QUEEN STREEBT EAST, TORONTO.

The Perfect Mucilage
and Paste Bottle,<..

.. MADE 0F PURE ALUMINt!MI

Has a Water Reservoir and VapQur Chamiber,
keeping whole interior atmosphere constari1
moist, preventing drying up or clogging. j A
gKreat success. Adopted for use by the 1Do-
minion Goverument.

Prios, 50 cents, Poutp.Id. O
I.N ni

WILLIAM BRICCS,I, Wesley Buildings, lORONTO. £ SEDoRtL3$



iv. METHODISI MAGAZINE AND REVIEW.

NEW INDIA PAPER EDITION

Methodist Hymn Book
The popularity of this edition. as a Holiday Presetit is evident fromi the

tiunneis 5o1(d ]ast veai-. Priîite1 on the celebrated Oxford India Pape-,
and in Oxford hiîidi;igs. Srnall in size, of good clear type, and very light.

24M0, BREVIER 'JYPE.

1 (0 FOR a thonisand tongî"s to sing~JMy great Redeemier's praise,

SIZE, 5Y, x 3¾ x 158 Inches.

4(;A. Itoan, liînp. red under gold edges-----------si 2547A. Egyptiati Seat, vapp, reil tnder gold edges, rolv (t cor-
fiers. leather Iinied------ ------ ---------- 5048A. Persiili Morticco, vapp. r/g, r/c, silk sew-n, leat lier lineil, 1 7549A. 'ait, liînpl, solid r/, rr/c, silk~sewn,- -------- 2 50

18310, SMALL PICA 'TYPE.

1 0~ F OR a thousand tongues to sing,
ýj y great Redeer-ner's praise,

SIZE, 6'ý x 4'.ý x 3,/ Inches.
50A. Egyptian Seal, vapped. r g, m, leather linied, -$2 2551lA. (ai lillit) sotid, r/g, r/e. silk suwn ---------- ----- 3 2552A. Levant Mor-occo, vapped, caif iined, r/g, r c, ii e. 4 Oi

12M0, OIR OLD PEOPLE'S SIZE, 11ICA TYPE.

i HJlE thincrg my God doth hate
T That TIl 110llorIli,-iay (10

8IZE, 7,4 x 51/, x Inches.
53tA. E.gyiitiani Seai, vapp. r g. r'c. icather liined, - -$100O

51A. l1eri fii Moroaco. yapp, iýg, r, t, ilk't sni, Icatilier linied. 350

DWELKERS IN GOTHAM
By ANNAN DALE.

A Vivid Story of New York's Social, Commercial and Rehigious Life.

The thlree ilise of t lit t (4iptat ion <if C hrist tuje appeai to liinoger,t(! nide, îl( tiio;it iiti ar-Ile s1lowîi to tic in thle lite îof kili fiet] sollie
CLOTH , yie tding. stiîie iivertiinig. Tlie tbook uli4eînaes thlroutgli its eliaract crsthle iiiist imupoîrtatnt qutionIîs oft lle iiav. Ilugli D unbar, a reveî'endPOST PAl D, raiditcal, blit roducies thie reaider ti) East Suie ani tellemientl lite: Dr. D)isney.a îiiiitlair piii c iiaî, to i iife titi tiwn; Ket-n &ý Sharp- to the tirokers oif$1.25. M'fl i street: whlîe sulai Slîîittîers takes ii htoi Trailci Lnioni ?eetinigMai-k liroîiîtoîi, thle biiîker h-a a -t iffl i n liiit-tf, anti -;0 i thle 11ev. Drh.

Blatti.
We Pay Postage.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - - - 29 to 33 RicuiiMoNof ST. W~EST, TORONTO.
C. \V. COATES, '2176 St. Cathierinie St., Moiîtreal. 8. F. IIUESTIS, Halifax.



M,%ETHODISI MAGAZINE AND REVIEW.

Superintendents
Ceacl>ers and
Librarians

EAC H 5 CENTS
The Mastor's Voice. Dlessings Bestowed. .Text Bock.
Thoughts cf Peace. The Hundredth Psalm.
The Pilgrim Path. Our Blest Redeemer.
Days cf Praise. Rays cf Light. Toit Bock.
The Nover Failing Word. Glory te Thee.
Heart Thoughts. In Days cf Old.
Off We Go. Puppydom.
Abido With Me. llnder the Mistlete.

EACH 8CENTS
There 13 a Fountain. Tho Christmas Berry,
My Faith Looks up te Tho.. At Dawn cf the Day.
1 Know that My Redeemer Liveth. Rays cf Sunlight.
Guide Me, O Thon Great Jehovah Jesus, Lover cf My Seul
Ail Happy Tbiugs fcr Thee. Words cf Promise. Toit Bock.
Thy Wil1 be Done. BY F. R. Havergal.

Words cf Ccmfcrt. Toit Bock. The Master's Reward.
BY C. iNltirrav%. Sweot Childhood.

Art Thon Weary. For Owld Accquaintance.
Loyal Greetings. The Psalm cf Lifo.
Hark 1 the Horald Angols Bing The Day is Done.

EACH 10 CENTrS
Watch and Pray. A Toit Bock Bweet Cbildhcod.

B3y H. M. 9Burnside. The Red Cross Knight.
With AUl Good Wishes. The Nerry Christmas BoUs.
Ouward, Christian Boldiors Hoarty Gcod Wishos.
With Kind Thcughts. Early Days.

EACH 15 CENTS
My Message. The Christmas Log.
Jesu, Lover cf My Boul. Ho Careth for You.
Peace, Bo Btill. Bright Leaves and Ruddy Berrnes
Happy Days. Daria.
The Christmas Anthema cf the Recoxupenso and ethor Poom,.

Chime. Trust Hlm

EACH 20 CENTS
Christmas Greoting.
Peace On Earth. Toit Book for

the Young. By Isaac Watts.
Christmas. Messeugers.

Neath Christmas Bnew.
A Norry Visiter.
Yale-Tido Pleasuros.
Sweet, Bweet Homo.

T \VILL DOUBTLESS OCCUR to you that the Christmas
occraron or, at anyd te, ak stania suplemenit tfe te
occaior, at god te, tak u)thei soole git cf ate

Texisting Library. Our Fali Importations of new, bright
Sunday School Books are now in. Take advantage of the splendid
range of choice offered by the wel.filed shelves. Write for cata-
logues and prices. Our prîces will be found satisfactory. We have
a grand stock of attractively bound volumes for

PRIZE OR GIFT BOOKS
Look through our advertising pages and note the numbers of new
books, and especially the excellent books by our Canadian writers.
WVe can give you every satisfaction.

WE PAY POSTAGE
WILLIAM BRIOGS9 - Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, ONT.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, P.Q. S .Hss5,HUaNSS. F. Iffuesth, Balffax, N.S.



Vs. METHODIST MIAGAZINE AND REVIEW.

CALENDARS FOR 1899
EACH 1,5 CENTS , i

Gems of TIhought. 6 Siat Drop. Flowers and
Birds.

Siver Chords. 6 Siat Drap. Flowers.
Divine Thougits. 6 Siat Drop. Flowers and

Landscapes.
S'weet Proin te . 12-page turn-over, embossed

Flowers and Birds.
Bri,,ht Be;onis. 12-page turiu-over, emb. Flovvers.
'l'hou Art, 0 God. 12-page turfi-aver, enmb. Flowers.

EACH 25 CENTS
Three page turn-over. ensb. Flowers and Landscape.

SZe 8 x 10.
%% hI ttier. Biryant.
Shakespeare. Ituanies.
Dickens Loweil.
L,,n gtellow. Tennyson.

The Onward blarch of 'Ilme. 6 Siat Drap, emnb.
Flawers and Scenery 6 x 13î.

Ebbing Days. 6 Siat Drap, ensb. Flowers and
Scenery.

The Ten <'omnaandmnent.. 5 SIat Drop, with-
out Calendar, emb. Flawers and Figures.

Rays of Lig5ht. 5 Siat Drap, emb. Flawers and
Figures.

1 WiII Feair No Evil. 12 page turn-aver, emnb.
Flawers and Landscapes, 4 x 5.

A Life Song. 12-page turn-aver, emb. Fla%%vers and
Landscape, 4 x 5.

1 Shiti Be Satisfied. 12-page turn-ao-er, emb.
Flowers and Landscapes, 4 x 5.

Dickens. Fancy 8 SIat Drap, emb. Flawers, Daisies,
etc.

LoweIl. Fancy 8 Slat Drap, emb. Flawers, Daisies,
etc.

Roimes. Fancy 3 Siat Drap, emb. Flawers, Daisies,
etc.

Whittier. Fancy 3 Siat Drap, trmb. Flawers, Daisies,
etc.

Falry Faoc,. 2 Siat Drap, ensb, Figures, Cherubs,
etc.

Suabeams. lock Calendar, emb. Figures and
Farget me-flots, 9 x Ili.

Panay. Black Calendar, mrb. Figure and Pansies,
9 x 114.

EACH 35 CENTS
Sweet Childhood. 3 Siat Drap, emb. Flawers and

Children, 10 x 13t.
Preclous Thoufflhts. 3 Slit Drap, emb. Flawers

and Children, 10 x 131.
Playtinie Land. 4-page turn-aver, emb. Children

and Flawers, 6k x 8ý,.
Sweet Fai ry. Butterfly block calendar, emb. Figure

and Flowers, 12 x 13.

EACH 40 CENTS
Evening Ltglit. 4 Slat Drap, emb. Flawers and

Scenery, 7j x 16.

EACH 50 CENTS
Fair an d S wt et. 8 Stick Fan, enib. Figures 8i x 15.
The' - orzret-M~e-Not. 4 Siat Drap, emb. Forget-

me-iiats and Scenery.
Mlers-y andi Swift. 4 Siat Drap, emb. Flawers and

Children.
Little UiýscisIef. 4-page turn-aver, ernb. Cats and

Dogs, 8k x 11k.
The H-appy Fainily. 4-page turn-aver, emib.

Cats and Dags, 8.ý x 11lj.
P>hoto IFramse. Emib. Violets with Calendar, 9j x 121.
l'hoto Framme. Emb. Rases with Calendar, 9j x 12J.
Tlse*s FleetIng Bours. Clock Shape, with mav-

able hands, emb. Pansies, 1l4 x Ili.
The Heartese. Black calendar, emb. Figure and

Pansies, 1l1 x 15J.
Blosoni Days. Block calendar, emb. Figure and

Farget-me-nats, 111 x 15.

EACH 75 CENTS
Garnered Blossoms of the Year. 4 Siat Drap,

emb. Children and Flawers, 8â x 22J.
Childbood's Happy Dayoi. 4-page turn-over,

emb. Children and Scenery, 8j x 1l4.
Happy <hhildhood. 4-page turn-aver, emb. Chul-

dren and Flawers.
Cycle of the Vear. Fancy Bicycle Calendar,

13J x loi.

$1.00
Tbe Locke 1 Heart. Mechanical lock anmd key

calendar, emb. Lilacs, 101 x 14.

$1.25
My Lady Fair. 3-page turn-aver, emab. Figures,

111 x 15k.
Sweet liurden. 3-page turn-over, emb. Yauthful

Figures, 111 x 15 .

$1.50
Gay Cavaliers. 4-page turn-aver, emb. Figures

and Flawers, 111 x 15J.
Shakespe-re. 4-page turn-aver, emnh. Scenes fracs,

Shakespeare, 111 x 151.
Sweet M.niorieu. 4-page turn-aver, emb. Pansies

and ideal Fig-ures, 111 x 151.
My Queen. 4 page turnaover, emb. Flawers and

Figures, 1l4 x 17.

WE PAY POSTAGE
WILLIAM BRIGOS, Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, OUT&

C. W. COATES, Mion treal, i'.Q. 8. F. HIJETIS, Halifax, M-8.



.NIETHODIST.%MAGAZINE AND RE VIE W.

OF INTEREST AND VALUE.Steam ,AND ITS RELATION
TOTEC-MMERCE

OF CANADA
hCND THEDa~1ati I1UN/TED 8T. TES.

By JAMES CROIL.
With 96 Illustrations and Portraits and a full Index.

PRICE, - $1.EO.
Contents. -The l)awn of Steai Navigation - Erly

Years of Steain Navigation-The Cunard Line aîîd
Its Founders North Atlantc tSteaihip Coin anies
-Steain to India and the East-Steaîîîiiin ti e Bru býh
Navy-The St. Lawrence Route-Stuatn o11 the Gr at
Lakes-Conimerce of the Great l.akes--Steaiii Navi-
gation in a 1 the Provinces of the Dominion andi in
Newfoundland.
In this nsost valuable work the auffhor gives a mnass

-of interesting information about the great %vai erways of
ýCanada, our canal systtmin and tacilities foi transport.
It is a reî'elation of the advantageous situation and
-splendid resources of our Dominion.

NIW READY.

Upper Canada Sketches
By THOMAS CONANT.

In one volume, 243 pages, with 21 full page illustrations
lithographed in colors, and with portraits and map.
Sunmptuously bound in buckrarn, with design in ink
and gold, and with gi.t top.

Price, $3.50; by Mail, Postpaid, $3.60
This handsome volume will make a capital gif t-book

for Christmas, or for wedding or other special occasions.
It will he an ornamei.t to pa-lor table or bo'ok-shelf.
The sketches have in thein nuch interestinir iniaierial
relating to earlier Ontario, and are racy readirig tbrough-
out. The book is thoroughly Canadian f rom cover t0
-cover.

JUST DUT.

,J P ATHFINDING ON
LAIN AND PRAI-RIE

By REV. JOHN McDOUGALL.
Âufkor of " Foreef, Lake andi Prairie," "«Sadde, Sled

andi Siowe/oe." etco.

WIth Illustrations by d. E. LA UGHUIN.
-Cloth. With handsomne design in ink and gold.

PRICE, - $1.00.
Readers of Mr. McDougaills previous books will wel.

corne a new volume in thse series. The new book we can
a-sure them, is the best of the three, and will be greatle
enjoyed. It takes in the many adventures and interesl-_
ing experiences aof the young missionary from early in
1865 to the ate utumn of 1868.

AS A SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS

A Cambridge
Bibew e

We are off ering this year the best value we have ever
offered

FO R $1.5 0
we will send you a Cambridge Bible, ruby 8vo., refer-
ences, seal covers, divinity circuit, linen-lined, round
corners, red under gold edges, size 41 x 6î, ni ips and
references. Inde'ied wvith patent cut inde-x, and with
naine lettered iii gold 0o1 cover.

FOR $1.OO
we will send the saine Bible wvithout, cnt index, but with
name lettered in gold on cover.

In ordering kindly write very p'ainly the
namne to be Iettered.

00 YGU WISH SUDCESS

b Read
Orison Swett Marden's
Books

Success..
A book of ideals, helps, and examples for ahl
desiring to niake the Mnost of life. Illus-
trated with ten fine portraits of eminent
person. Cloth..............$1 25

The Secret of Achievemient
A book designed to, teach that the highest
achievement'is that sshich results in noble
manhood and womanhood ; that there in
scmething greater than m-ealth, grander
than faine ; th it cha racter la the only soc-
ceas. lllustrated with portraits of exoinent
persona. Clo-h

Architects of Fate
Or. Steps to Success and Powver. A book
destined to inspire youth to iharacter build-
int, self-culture, and noble achieî-eînent.
Cloth

Pushing to the Front
or, Inspiration and Encouragemient. Cloth

1 50

1 25

1 50

WE PAY POSTAGE.
WILLIAM BRIGOS,

C. W. COATES, Montreal
- Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, 0OIT.

,P.O~.S. F. 11UESTIS, Halirax, N.S.
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Inter
Le

n~ational S.S. 9
:sson 8

Helps t
Illustrative Notes

A Guide to the Study of the Sunday-school Lessons,
with Original and selected Comments, hlethods of
Teaching, Illustrative Stories, etc., etc. By JEsss
LYMAN HURLBUT and ROBERT REMIGTON L>OHERTY.
S1.25.

Peloubet's Select Notes
Inductive, Suggestive, Explanatory, Illustrative,
Doctrinal and Practical. With illustrations, maps,
pictures, etc., etc. $1.25.

Monday Club Sermons
A Series of Sermons on the Sunday-school LesoDns
for 1899, by eminent preachers. $1.25.

Berean Lesson Books
No. 1, Beginners; No. 2, The Intermediate; No. 3,
The Senior, 20e. ea&ch.

(Golden Text Bookiets
Sunday-school Lessons and Daily Bible Readings,
with Golden Texts and Bible Facts. Postpaid,
each 3c., per doz., 35c.

Berean Leaf Cluster
Large Pictures, 24 x 34 in. in size, printed in eight
colorn, Golden Texts printed in large letters. Per
quarter. 75e.; pecr yesar, 1830o. 'Kindly
have the order read for the whole year if possible.

Picture Lesson Roll
Large Colored Pictures, illustrating the International
Sunday-school, Lessons. Similar ta Leaf Cluster, but
with only four colors. Pur quarter, 7 5e.; per
year, $3.4)0.

TO PRIMARY GLASS TEACHERS.

Berean Leaf Cluster
The Publishers have decided ta supply it, for the
ooming year at 75o pter quitrter; 83.00 pur

ear: ; astead of 91.00 per quarter anti
S4.00 per year. No school. shou[d now be with-

out this excellent help. We commend the Leaf
Cluster ta ahl Teachers of Primary Classes, and
would advise early orders, so as to insure pronmpt
delivery.

A Good Gift
for a
Gentleman is aFOUNTAINPEN

Procure ans of the following:
TEE DIÂMOND, $1.00
THE REMEX $1.25. one of the best cheap pens.
TEE BRITANNIA Si.50.
TEM PAUL E. WNT $2.00 and $2.50.
THE WÂTERMÂN IDEÂL, $2.50. $3.5) and upwards.

This pen we beartily recommend.
THE HORTON NON-LEAXABLE, No. 2, $2.50, No.

4, $3.50.

BOOKS FOR

Young Naturalists
BY REV. J. G. WOOD, M.A., F. L.S.,ETc.

4Gl1t Edges
Bird Life of the Bible

lVith 32 illustrations. Cloth .. 1 25
MWonderfnl Ne&tg

From " Homes Without H:ands." With 30
illiiptrations. Cloth.......... 125

Tihe Rranola Builders
From "Homes Without Hands." With 27-
illustrations. Cloth........... 125

Wlld Aninials of the Bible
With 29 illustrations. Cloth . 1 .i25

Doniestic Aniials of tIhe flible
With 23 illustrations. Cloth . 1 .i25

BY DR. G. HARTWIG
Wonders of the T'ropical JForest&

With 40 illustrations. Cloth
Winired LIfe In the T'roriles

With 55 illustrations. Cloth . . .
Sea «,lonsters and Sets Bird-s

With 75 illustrations. Cloth
Dweller-4 In thse Aretie Re-iong

With 28 illustrations. Clath
Denizens of the Deep

An account of Fishes, Molluscs. Crustacea,
etc. With 117 illustrations. Cloth

Wlld Animiais of tho Troples
With 66 illustrations. Cloth . . .

M ISCELLAN EOUS
Blids of Ontarlo

Being a Concise Account of every species af
bird known ta have been found in Ontario,
with a description of their nests and eggs.
By Thomas Mlcllwr.ýith. Second edition,
enlarged and revised ta date, with illustra.
tions. Oloth...... .. ......

Pesris and Pebbles;, or, Notes
of an Old Naturàtlist

By Mus. CATITARINE PARa TRAILL. With
Biographical Sketch by Mari' Agnes Fliz-
Gibbon. With Portraits aud Illustrations.
Cloth

Insect LIves as T'oid bv Themmeives
Bs' Edward Simpson. W th 23 illustrations
(2loth . . . . . . . .

Bible Plantq an' Antinais
Illustrations of over one thousand passages
of Scrpture. From the Works of Travellers
and other Sources. By ALFRED E. KNIuauz.
Illustrated. Cloth

70

90

90

90

90

1 25

2 00

150

50

90

PACKAGES 0F

Ohristmas Cards
It will be an advantage ta those wanting
Christmas Cards for Sunday-school classes, ta
order the packages, as we are making themn
Up specially for that purpose, and, as they
are carefully as.,orted. we have no hesitation
in advi.ing tbeir purchage. We have them
at the following prices, postage paid:

10c., 15c., 25c., 35c., and 50C.

WILLIAM BRIOGS9
WE PAY POSTAGE

- Wesley Buildings, TORONT09 ONT.
C. W. EJOATES, Montreal, P.41.S.. lesiflfk N.9. F. lissestI4. Hailfhx, N.S.



an4Re~kwtt FOR 8
* ~OOD as the MAGAZINE lias been in the past, it is proposed to stili furthwr

I<improve it in 1899. With theý November Number is commenced a
\.Abright original story entitled, "11A Princess In Calico," by EDiTZ

FxnousoN BlàACJK, a popular writer and favorite contributor of the
Ladies' Home Journal. The story describes in a graphie manner the heroism
of conimon life, and will be read with great interest by young and old.

Arrangements have been made for a series Character Studios of men of
thought and action. Missionary Sketches, Stories of Travel and

* Adventure, Short Storles by such popular writers as Emma E. Hornibrook,
* Mary S. Daniels, Wood Smith, S. J. Underwood, Mark Guy Pearse, J. Hyalop

Bell, etc., etc. Many of the articles will be profnsely illustrated.
The Popular Science Papers so interesting in the past will b. con-

tinued, as well as monthly B.eviews of the Worid'à Progreas, Current
Thought, and Book Notices.

Spedal luduCemeats to flew Subscrlbers.
New Subacribers for 1899 wiif receive the NOVEMBER and DECEMIDER

numbers. of this jear FR£. They wii thua receive the
beginning of the serial story.

TO ALLý SUBSCRIBERS.
The following Special Premiuins are offered for only 25C. additional:

"Barbara Hock." A tale of Early Methodism.
"Lawrence Temple." A story of Canadian Backwoods Life.

* "Vaieria." A story of Life in the Catacombe.
By DR. WITHROW.

*The regular price of these books is 75c. each. Any subscriber to the
METHODIST MAGAZINE AND REVIEw may have one or ail of them. for 25c. each,
postpaid. We ask. the cordial help of our readers to place this excellent Home
Magazine into many Methodist homes where it is flot now taken.

Subsoription prioo, $2.00 per Tear.

ADDRE88 ORDER8. --
WILLIAM BRIGGS 4

Methiodi Book and Publishng Houe, To=oto,.
REV. S. F. HUESTIS .wCA S

HALIFAX, N.U. 2170 ST. CATHERINC ST., MONTREAL.



If you are ill you need a
doctor in whom you have
confidence.

If you need a remedy you
want one that bas been tested
for years; flot an obscure, un-
tried thing that is urged upon
you, or on which you save a
few cents-that is no consid-
eration as against health.

For wasting in children
or aduits, Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites bas been the
recognized remedy for twen-
ty-five years.

* 5oc. and $i.oo, &Il druggists.
SCOTT 4c BOWNE, Chemims, Toronto.

The very good

people use
.Soap as weII as

other people.
And the best

people use only
ECLIPSI3 SOAP.

John Taylor & Co.,
Xmanacturr. TORONTO.

COAL &
Th e ver best ai

111EELIAS

WOOD
lowest prices.

OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
409 Vonge Street.
793 Vonge Street.
578 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenu.
Esplanade Street (near

Berkeley Street).
Esplanade (Foot of West

Market Street).
Bathurst Street (nearly

opposite Front Street).
Pape and G.T.R. crosslng.

* 1131 Vonge Street (at C.P.
R. orossing.>

ROGERS CIITED.


